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يمِ ِِالرَّْْحنِ ِِاللَّهِ ِِب ْسمِ   تاْسل يماً.ِِواسالَّمِاِ,ِالطَّاه ر ينِِآل هِ ِوِاُِم امَّدِ ِسايِّد نااِِعالىِِاللَّهِ ِِصالَّىِوِاِ,ِاْلعالام نيِِرابِ ِِل لَّهِ ِاْلْاْمدِ ِِالرَّح 

In the Name of Allahazwj
 the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj

 Lordazwj
 of the 

Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww
 and hissaww

 Purified Progenyasws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

ائ اه مِِْعانِْواالِِْف اراجاه مِِْوَّعاجِّلُِِْم امَّدِ ِوَّآلِ ُِم امَّدِ ِعالىِصالِِِّااللَّه مَِّ  ااْْجاع نْيِِأاْعدا

The Bohras’s Allegations and 12 Immami Replies 

Introduction:  

This is a reply to an article under the title of ‘Fatimi Imam a.s.’1 uploaded at the official site 
of ‘bohras’ (www.thebohras.com), based on the Holy Verses of Quran and Ahadith of Ahl Al-
Bayt-asws. There are several topics organised under points [1-20]2, we have dealt with all the 
points individually providing our refutation underneath.  The points [1-20] highlighted in 
grey in order to distinguish our reply.  

It is important to note that ‘thebohras.com’ have frequently used several ‘man-made’ 
criteria and assumptions in their compiled dossier [1-20] against the 12 Imami Shias, 
however, we will confine our defence to the citations from the Holy Book and Ahadith and 
will not be drawn into ‘unfound’ and logical accusations. As Allah-azwj Says resolve your 
difference through reverting to the Book and Rasool Allah-saww (Ahadith). 

ِِالرَّس ولِاِواأاط يع واِاللَّهِاِأاط يع واِآمان واِالَّذ ينِاِأاي ُّهااِياا ِِت اناازاْعت مِِْفاإ نِِْۖ  ِْنك مِْمِ ِاْْلاْمرِ ِواأ ول  ِشاْيءِ ِف 
رِ ِوااْلي اْومِ ِب اللَّهِ ِت  ْؤم ن ونِاِك ْنت مِِِْإ نِِْواالرَّس ولِ ِاللَّهِ ِإ لاِِف ار دُّوهِ  ل كِاِۖ  ِاْْلخ  ي ْرِ ِذاَٰ ِتاْأو يًَلِِواأاْحسانِ ِخا
{59} 

O you who believe! Obey Allah and obey the Rasool and those with (Divine) Authority 
from you. Thus, if you were to quarrel about anything, refer it to Allah and the Rasool if 
you were believing in Allah and the Last Day, that would be better and of excellent 
interpretation [4:59]. 

The First point [1] uploaded at ‘www.thebohras.com/imam’ is the ‘Nuss’. 

                                                      
1
 https://www.thebohras.com/imam.html 

2
 The points [1-20] were downloaded on the 20

th
 of June 2018, and our reply reflects these pertinent to this 

date. 
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Point [1] – ‘Nuss’ the Key to Succession from 
Bohras.com: 

Here, basically a claim has been made based on a ‘man-made ‘assumption’ that all Prophet-

as and Imams-as were Commanded (by Allah-azwj) to publically announce their-as successors 
prior to departing from the world.  

The authors of ‘www.thebohras.com’ claimed, without exception, the ‘Nuss’ had to be made 
for each Divine successor to publically announce his legatee, which was the case from Rasool 
Allahsaww who publically Nominated Ali Ibn Abi Talib as his successor, and this continued as 
Imam Ali anncounced (Nuss) Hassan who did Nuss for Imam Hussain and so on. But Imam 
Jafar-e-Sadiqasws first did Nuss for Ismail-as, which was later changed for Musa Kazim-asws.  
And then it is claimed that there was no Nuss for the 12th Imam-asws, hence the Imamat of the 
12th Imam-asws is not proven from twelver Shia sources. See the Point [1] ‘Nuss’ in Appendix I 
(as copied and reproduced from Bohras official site 
https://www.thebohras.com/imam.html). 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver Immami) reply to [1]: 

This is true that Allahazwj Sent His ‘Hujjah’ (Prophet-as) first to earth so that Divine Guidance 
is available to all inhabitants of the earth at all times - not only to human beings but to all 
creatures. Allahazwj Made it compulsory for the departing Prophet/Imam to transfer the 
Divine Knowledge and make a Will to his successor prior the departing from the world.   

This practice continued from Prophet Adamas to Prophet Muhammadsaww, as per the Divine 
Instructions. Each Prophet-as transferred the Knowledge and left a will for his successor, as 
the earth would never be without a Divine representative otherwise it would sink. The 
Prophetsas continued to follow the tradition of nominating their successors, sometimes 
announcing publicly but other times secretly. The mode of nomination was pursuant to the 
Divine Commands relevant to the prevailing circumstances and in accordance with the 
‘Mashiyat’ (Desire of Allah-azwj). 

It is also quite evident that there are many years of wait for people in the appearance of a 
Prophet for deliverance of a Divine Message - when for ordinary people, there was neither a 
publicly known Prophetas nor an Imamasws.   

Hence, the ‘man-made concept’ put forward in [1] ‘Nuss’ by ‘thebohras.com’ that a 
prophet/Imam must announce publically his successor at all the times is inconsistent with 
the Sunnah. It is a ‘man-made assumption’ and without good understanding of the Book, it 
can be deduced that it is completely irrational and conflicting with many Verses of the Holy 
Quran.   

https://www.thebohras.com/imam.html
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For example, when we look at the lives of holy Prophetsas, people waited for several 
hundred years before the awaited Prophet Musaas (Moses) announced (himself-as) that he is 
the Prophet of Allahazwj.  Holy Quran also confirms that Prophet Isaas announced himself-as 
from his cradle as he-as is the Prophet of Allahazwj: 

ِاِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِإ ّنِِِّقاالِا ِ {30}ِناب يًّاِواجاعالان ِِاْلك تاابِاِآتااّن 
He (Isa) said: ‘I am a servant of Allah; He Gave me the Book and Made me a Prophet 
[19:30] 

Similarly, there is a big gap between the Prophet Isaas and Prophet Muhammadsaww, so who 
announced the Prophet-hood of Prophet Muhammadsaww, no one else but hesaww himself 
told people that I am the Prophet of Allahsaww.  As when the Verse of the Holy Quran was 
revealed: 

رياتاكِاِواأاْنذ رِْ  {214}ِاْْلاقْ راب نيِاِعاش 

And warn your kindred, the near ones! [26:214] 

So Rasool Allah-saww organised a feast which is known as "the Feast of the Clan" (Da'wat dhi 
'l-'ashíra). This is the first time that Rasool Allahsaww openly and publicly called the relatives 
to accept him-saww as the Messenger and Prophet of Allah-azwj. It is also the same feast in 
which Rasool Allahsaww declared ‘Aliasws Ibn Abi Talibasws very openly, very clearly, and very 
explicitly as hissaww successor and caliph. 

And in accordance with the tradition of the Holy Prophet-saww , of the Da'wat dhi 'l-'ashíra, 
the 11th Imam-asws introduced the 12th Imam-asws to his-asws close followers, there are so many 
reported Ahadith, we however, present only one as an example: 

ِجاْعفار ِاْلِْ  ِاللَّه ِْبن  ث انااِعاْبد  ِحادَّ ِاللَّه ِعاْنه ِقاالا ِراض يا ِاْلم تاواكِّل  ِم وساىِْبن  ِْبن  ث انااُِم امَّد  ِعاْنِحادَّ ِاْلعالاو  ُُّّ ِأاْْحادا ِْبن  ث انااُِم امَّد  ِحادَّ ِقاالا ْمريا  ُُّّ
: ِقاالا ِاْْلااد م  ِغااِن   ِعِوِاِأاِب  ُِم امَّد  اِب  ِْل  ِو ل دا ب ك ْمِم ْنِب اْعد  ُِّوا اِصااح  ِهاذا ِقاالا ِوا ِالثَّال ث  ِي اْوما ِف اعاراضاه ِعالاىِأاْصحااب ه  ِفاسامَّاه ُِم امَّدًا لاد 

ِاْْلاْرضِ  ات  ِب االنْت ظاار ِفاإ ذااِاْمتاَلا ْتادُِّإ لاْيه ِاْْلاْعنااق  ِاْلقاائ م ِالَّذ  َُِّتا ِه وا ِعالاْيك ْمِوا ل يفاِت  ِظِ ِخا ِعاْداًل.جاْوراًِوا اهااِق ْسطاًِوا  ْلماًِخاراجاِفاماَلا

Narrated to us Muhammad bin Musa bin Mutawakkil
-ra

: Narrated to us Abdullah bin Ja’far Himyari: Narrated to 
us Muhammad bin Ahmad Alawi from Abi Ghanim the servant that he said: 

“When Abu Muhammad-asws (11th Imam) was blessed with a son - named Muhammad-asws, 
he-asws presented the child to his-asws companions on the third day and said:  
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This is your master after me-asws and my-asws caliph upon you. And he-asws is the ‘Qaim’ in 
whose anticipation the necks are stretched. Thus, when the earth will be filled with injustice 
and tyranny, he-asws would fill it (restore it) with justice and equity.”3 

Therefore, one cannot object to the ‘Mashiyat’ (desire of Allah-azwj), as we don’t know the 
‘Hikmah’ (Wisdom) behind the Decisions of Allah-azwj. 

We present some Ahadith on the need for the earth to have an Imam-as and others 
confirming the number and the names of 12 Imams-asws after Prophet Mohammed-saww, in 
Appendix 1.1 to [1] ‘Nuss’ (to follow at the end of [1].  Also additional Ahadith are included 
in the appendix on the introduction of the 12th Imam-asws to sincere devotees by the 11th 
Imam-asws. 

 

Summary to [1]: 

The Holy Verse (5:67) is specifically in relation to the public nomination of Imam Ali-asws; 
there is no reference in the Qur'an or hadith that stipulates that all announcements of 
successorship must be made publicly. 

The author(s) of the article have just done their own Qiyas (analogy) on the verse by 
presuming it must be done publicly 

 

Appendix 1.1: [1] Additional Ahadith on ‘Nuss’ 

The Earth would sink without the Presence of a Divine 
Imamasws: 

ث اناا ِِعانِِْهارااساةِاِأاب وِحادَّثان ِِاْلم ْؤم نِ ِحادَّثان ِِقاالِاِع يساىِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِحادَّ ْعفارِ ِأاِب  :ِعِجا ماامِاِأانَِِّلاوِِْقاالا ِلاسااخاتِِْسااعاةًِِاْْلاْرضِ ِم نِاِر ف عِاِاْْل 
 .ِب أاْهل هِ ِاْلباْحرِ َِِيا وجِ ِكامااِِب أاْهل هِ 

It has been narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al-Mo’min, from Abu Haraasa, who has narrated: 

‘Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘If the Imamasws were to be raised from the earth for a moment, it would 
implode (swallowing up) its inhabitants just as the waves of the sea would (swallow) its 
inhabitants’.4  

                                                      
3
431،ِص:2ِِكمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِج  , H, 8. 

4
 H. 3 ,بصائر الدرجات في فضائل آل محمد صلى هللا عليهم، ج 1، ص: 488 
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ث اناا ِِعانُِِْم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِحادَّ لِ ِْبنِ ِأاْْحادِاِعانِِْس لاْيماانِاِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِطااه رِ ِأاِب  ِِقاالِاِه َلا :ِاْلْاْعفار  ُِِِّّس لاْيماانِاِعانِِْساع يدِ ِأاْخب اراّن  ِساأاْلتِ ِقاالا
 ب أاْهل هاا.ِلاسااخاتِِْح جَّةِ ِم نِِْعانْيِ ِطاْرفاةِاِاْْلاْرضِ ِخالاتِ ِلاوِِْقاالِاِاللَّهِ ِح جَّةِ ِم نِِْاْْلاْرضِ َِتاْل وِق  ْلتِ ِعِالرِّضااِاْلْاسانِ ِأاباا

It has been narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Muhammad, from Abu Tahir Muhammad Bin Suleyman, from 
Ahmad Bin Hilal, from Saeed, from Suleyman Al-Ja’fary who said: 

‘I asked Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws, I said, ‘Will the earth be empty from Proofasws of 
Allahazwj?’ Heasws said: ‘If the earth were to be empty from the Proofasws of Allahazwj for the 
blink of an eye, it would implode on its inhabitants’.5 

 

Ahadith of 12 Imams-asws after Prophet Mohammed-saww: 

There so many Ahadith on 12 Imamasws, where even the names of them are mentioned.  For 
example: 

ِعلىِاْلخرةِلناِاهللِاختارِبيتِأهلِإناِعلمتِأوماِفاطمة،ِياِ:-ِبالدموعِعيناهِواغرورقتِ-ِوآلهِعليهِاهللِصلىِاهللِرسولِفقال
ِإلِاطلعِمثِنبيا.ِفجعلنِمنهمِفاختارّنِاطَلعةِاْلرضِإلِاطلعِوتعالِتباركِاهللِوإنِخلقهِْجيعِعلىِالفناءِحتمِوإنهِالدنيا،
ِاهللِأنبياءِخريِفأبوكِأمِت.ِفِخليفِتِأجعلهِوأنِووصياِووزيراِأخاِأَتذهِوأنِإياه،ِأزوجكِأنِوأمرّنِبعلكِتارفاخِثانيةِاْلرض
ِعشرِوأحدِفاختاركِثالثةِإطَلعةِاْلرضِإلِاطلعِمثِأهلي.ِمنِيلحقنِمنِأولِوأنتِوالوزراء،ِاْلوصياءِخريِوبعلكِورسله،
ِالسَلمِعليهمِعشرِاالثنِباْلئمةِالنيبِبشارةِمنك.ِبعلكِأخيِوولدِولدكِمنِرجَل

The Messenger of Allahsaww said, and hesaww had tears in hissaww eyes: ‘O Fatimaasws, don’t 
youasws know that Allahazwj has Chosen for usasws, the Peopleasws of the Household, the 
Hereafter instead of the world, and destruction has been Ordained for all creatures, and 
that Allahazwj Looked at the earth and Chose mesaww from them, and Made mesaww to be a 
Prophetsaww. Then Heazwj Looked at the earth for a second time, and Heazwj Chose yourasws 
husband and Ordered mesaww to marry youasws to himasws and Isaww took himasws as a brother, 
and a Vizierasws, and made himasws to be mysaww Caliph in mysaww community. Yourasws 
fathersaww is the best of the Prophetsas of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Messengersas, and yourasws 
husbandasws is the best of the successorsas and the Viziers, and youasws will be the first one to 
meet mesaww from mysaww Family. Then Heazwj looked at the earth for a third time. Heazwj 
Chose youasws and eleven menasws from yourasws sonsasws and the sonsasws of mysaww 
brotherasws whoasws is yourasws husband’. The Prophetsaww thus gave the good news of the 
twelve Imamsasws. 
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The Names of the 12 Imams: 

يِ 
ل  ِاْلماْوص  ِي ون سا ِْبن  ِاللَّه 

ِعاْبد  ِْبن  د  ِاْلوااح  مِ ِِأاْخَباانااِعاْبد  ث انااِأاب وِهااش  ِحادَّ ِقاالا ِخاال د  ِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ِْبن  ث انااِأاْْحاد  ِحادَّ ِقاالا ِجاْعفار  ِْبن  ث انااُِم امَّد  ِحادَّ ِْبن ِِقاالا دااو د 
ِجِا ِعاْنِأاِب  ِاْلْاْعفار  ُُّّ م  ِعاْلقااس  :ِِْعفار ُِم امَّد ِْبن ِعال يٍّ ِأام ري ِِعاْنِآباائ ه ِعِقاالا ِوا يُّ ِاْلفاار س  ِساْلماان  ِوا ِْبن ِعال يٍّ ِماعاه ِاْلْاسان  ِوا ِي اْوم  أاقْ بالاِأام ري ِاْلم ْؤم ن نياِصِذااتا

ِاللَّه ِعاْنه ِفاداخالاِاْلمِا يا ِراض  ِساْلماانا
ِعالاىِياد  ِم تَّك ئ  ِجِااْلم ْؤم ن نيا ِوا ِاْلم ْؤم ن نيا ِفاسالَّماِعالاىِأام ري  ِاللِّبااس  ِاْْلاْيئاة ِوا ِإ ْذِأاقْ بالاِراج ل ِحاسان  ِاْلْارااماِفاجالاسا دا

ِْسج  لاسا
ِعِا ِساْلن  ِأام ري ِاْلم ْؤم ن نيا ِماساائ لاِقاالا ث  ِعاْنِثاَلا ِأاْسأال كا ِيااِأام رياِاْلم ْؤم ن نيا ِقاالا ْيه ِوا ِيادا ِمَِّب انْيا ِتاْذهاب  ِإ ذااِنااماِأاْينا ْنساان  ِاْْل  ِعان  ّْن  ِالرَّج ل ِأاْخَب  ِف اقاالا اِلاكا اِبادا

ِ ِاْْلاْخواالا اماِوا ِي ْشب ه ِوالاد ه ِاْْلاْعما ِكاْيفا ِعان ِالرَّج ل  ِي اْنساىِوا ِوا ِياْذك ر  ِكاْيفا ِعان ِالرَّج ل  ِأام ري ِاْلم ْؤم ن نياِعِإ لاِر وح ه ِوا ْبه ِيااِأابااُِم امَّد ِفااْلتافاتا ِأاج  ِقاالا ِاْلْاسان ِوا
ِر وح ه ِفاإِ  ِتاْذهاب  ِإ ذااِنااماِأاْينا ِعاْنه ِعاْنِأاْمر ِالرَّج ل  ِأامَّاِمااِساأاْلتا ِأاب وُِم امَّد ِعِل لرَّج ل  ِوِاف اقاالا ِب اْْلاوااء ِم عالَّقاة ِإ لا  ِ ِالرِّي ِوا  ِ ِر وحاه ِم عالَّقاة ِب الرِّي ِنَّ ِمااِي اتاحارَّك  ْقت 

ِاْلبادانِ  ِعالاىِذال كا ِالرُّوح  ِب رادِِّت ْلكا ِاللَّه ِت اعاالا ب هااِب اْلياقاظاة ِفاإ ْنِأاذ نا ِإ ْنِِِصااح  ب هااِوا ِصااح  ِبادان  ناْتِف  ِاْْلاوااءاِفااْستاكا  ِ ِالرِّي بات  ِجاذا ِوا ِا ِالرُّوح ِالرِّي باْتِت ْلكا جاذا
ِاللَّهِ  ِْياْأذان  ِت  رادُِّعالاىِصِاَِلا ِ ِالرُّوحاِفاَلا ِالرِّي بات  ِجاذا ِاِوا الرِّي ِاْْلاوااءِ  ِجاذابا ِاْلبادان  ِعالاىِذال كا ِالرُّوح  ِمااِي  ْبعاثِ ب رادِِّت ْلكا ِواْقت  اِإ لا ب ها  -اح 

ِ ِف  ْنساان  ِاْْل  ِق اْلبا ِفاإ نَّ ِالنِّْسياان  ِم ْنِأاْمر ِالذُّْكر ِوا ِأامَّاِمااِذاكاْرتا ِِِح قِ ِوا ِذال كا ًةِتاامًَّةِاْنكاشافا ُِم امَّد ِصاَلا ِآل  ِصالَّىِعالاىُِم امَّد ِوا ِفاإ ذااِه وا ِطاباق  ِعالاىِاْلْ قِّ وا

ي صالِِّعالاىُِم امَّد ِوِا َِلاِْ ِإ ْنِه وا ِوا يا
ِالرَّج ل ِمااِناس  ِذاكارا ِوا ِفاأاضااءاِاْلقاْلب  ِاْلْ قِّ ُِم امَِّالطَّباق ِعاْنِذال كا هااِِآل  ِأاْغضاىِعاْنِب اْعض  ة ِعالاْيه ْمِوا ِالصََّلا ِم نا د ِأاو ِانْ تاقاصا

ِأامَّاِمِا ِياْذك ر ه ِوا ِكاانا ِماا يا
ِناس  اِالرَّج ل ِوا ِساها ِوا ِفاأاْظلاماِاْلقاْلب  ِالطَّباق ِعالاىِاْلْ قِّ ِذال كا اماِوِااْنطاباقا ْول ود ِي ْشب ه ِاْْلاْعما ْنِأاْمر ِاْلما ِم  ِفاإ نَِّالرَّج لاِإ ذااِِاِذاكاْرتا اْْلاْخواالا

ِالنُّْطفاة ِ ناْتِت ْلكا ِاْستاكا ِغارْي ِم ْضطار ب  ِبادان  اد ئاة ِوا ِها ِع ر وق  ِسااك ن ِوا ِأاتاىِأاْهلاه ِفاجااماعاهااِب قاْلب  ِإ ْنِه وا ِأ مَّه ِوا ْول ود ِي ْشب ه ِأابااه ِوا ِاْلما ِفاخاراجا م  ِالرَّح  ِجاْوف  ف 
ِأاتاىِزِا ِالنُّْطفاة ِف اواق اعاْتِف  ِاْضطاراباْتِت ْلكا ِم ْضطار ب  ِبادان  اد ئاة ِوا ِغارْي ِها ِع ر وق  ِغارْي ِسااك ن ِوا تاه ِب قاْلب  ِفاإ ْنِواق اعاْتِعالاىِْوجا ِاْلع ر وق  ِاْضط رااَه ااِعالاىِب اْع   ِحاال 

ِأاْشباهاِاْلماْول ود ِأاْعماا ام  ِاْْلاْعما ِم ْنِع ر وق  ِأاْنِالاِع ْرق  ِالرَّج ل ِأاْشهاد  ِأاْخواالاه ِف اقاالا ِأاْشباهاِاْلوالاد  ِاْْلاْخواال  ِم ْنِع ر وق  ِإ ْنِواق اعاْتِعالاىِع ْرق  َِلاِْماه ِوا ِاللَّه ِوا ِإ لاهاِإ الَّ
َِه اا ِأازاْلِأاْشهاد  َِلْا ِاللَّه ِصِوا ُِم امَّداًِراس ول  ِأانَّ ِأاْشهاد  َِه ااِوا ِِأازاْلِأاْشهاد  َِه ااِوا ِأازاْلِأاْشهاد  َِلْا ت ه ِوا ِاْلقاائ م ِِب  جَّ ِاللَّه ِصِوا ِراس ول  يُّ ِواص  ِأانَّكا ِأاْشهاد  ِأاق وْل ااِوا وا

ت ه ِوِا ِاْلقاائ م ِِب  جَّ يُّه ِوا ِواص  ِأانَّكا ِأاْشهاد  ِقاالا ِأام ري ِاْلم ْؤم ن نياِعِوا ِب ياد ه ِإ لا ِأاشاارا ِأازِاأاق وْل ااِوا ِْبن َِِلْا ِعالاىِاْلْ سانْي  ِأاْشهاد  ِاْلْاسان ِعِوا ِب ياد ه ِإ لا ِأاشاارا ْلِأاق وْل ااِوا
ِْبن ِاْلْ سانْي ِأانَّ ِأاْشهاد ِعالاىِعال يِّ ِْأازاْلِأاق وْل ااِوا َِلا ِاْلقاائ م ِِب  جَّت ه ِوا يُّه ِوا ِأانَّه ِواص  ِأاْشهِاعال يٍّ ِه ِاْلقاائ م ِب أاْمر ِاْلْ سانْي ِوا ِوا ِأانَّه ِاْلقاائ م ِب أاْمر ِعال يٍّ د ِعالاىُِم امَّد ِْبن ِعال يٍّ

ِأاْشهاد ِعالاىِم وساىِأانَّه ِاْلقاائ م ِب أاْمر ِجاْعفار ِوِا ْعفار ِأانَّه ِاْلقاائ م ِب أاْمر ُِم امَّد ِوا ُِّم وساى ِِأاْشهاد ِعالاىِعال يِ أاْشهاد ِعالاىِجا ِأاْشهادِ ِِأانَّه ِوال  عالاىُِم امَّد ِأانَّه ِاْلقاائ م ِب أاْمر ِِوا
ِعالاىِاْلْاسان ِأانَّه ِاْلقاائ م ِب أامِْ ِأاْشهاد  ِأانَّه ِاْلقاائ م ِب أاْمر ُِم امَّد ِوا ِعالاىِعال يٍّ ِأاْشهاد  ِوا ِي كاّنَِّعال يٍّ ِالا ِي سامَّىِوا ِالا ِم ْنِو ْلد ِاْلْ سانْي  ِعالاىِراج ل  ِأاْشهاد  ِوا ِر ِعال يٍّ ِحاََّّ

ِيااِ م ِعالاْيكا ِالسََّلا ِظ ْلمًاِوا اِم ل ئاْتِجاْورًاِوا ِكاما ِق ْسطًا ِعاْداًلِوا ِاللَّه ِأاْمراه َِياَْلا ِاْْلاْرضا ِأام ري ِي ْظه را ات ه ِمث َِّقااماِفاماضاىِف اقاالا ِب اراكا ِراْْحاة ِاللَّه ِوا ِوا أام رياِاْلم ْؤم ن نيا
ِ ِل ْلحاسان  ِأاْنِواضاعاِر ْجلِااْلم ْؤم ن نيا ِإ الَّ ِكاانا ِأاثار ه ِفاماا ِف  ِفاخاراْجت  ِقاالا د  ِي اْقص  ِم ناِعِيااِأابااُِم امَّد ِاتَّب ْعه ِفااْنظ ْرِأاْينا ِأاخاذا ِأاْينا ِمااِداراْيت  د ِحاََّّ ِاْلماْسج  ه ِخاار جا

ِأام ري ِاْلم ْؤم ن نياِعِفاأاْعلاْمت ه ِف ِا ِإ لا ِف اراجاْعت  ِاْْلِااْْلاْرض  ِه وا ِأام ري ِاْلم ْؤم ن نياِأاْعلام ِف اقاالا ِراس ول ه ِوا ِاللَّه ِوا ِوا ِالا ِيااِأابااُِم امَّد ِت اْعر ف ه ِق  ْلت  ر ِع.قاالا  ض 

Abdul Wahid bin Abdullah bin Younus Al-Moossili narrated from Muhammad bin Ja'far from Ahmad bin 
Muhammad bin Khalid from Abu Hashim Dawood bin Al- Qassim Al-Ja’fari, who says: 

Imam Abu Ja'far Muhammad bin Ali Al-Baqirasws had narrated from his forefathersasws:  

“One day Amir-ul-Mo’mineenasws came with hisasws son Al-Hasanasws and Salman Al-Farisi 
where Amir-ul-Mo’mineenasws was leaning on Salmanra’s hand. They came into the masjid 
and sat down. A handsome and neat man came, greeted Amir-ul-Mo'mineenasws and sat 
before himasws. He said: “O Amir-ul-Mo'mineenasws, I want to ask youasws three questions.” 
Amir-ul-Mo'mineenasws said: “Ask whatever you like.” The man said: “Would youasws tell me 
if man sleeps where his soul goes to? How does man remember and forget? How do man’s 
children look like their uncles; their father’s brothers and mother’s brothers?” Amir-ul-
Mo'mineenasws turned to his son Al-Hasanasws and said to himasws: “O Abu Muhammadasws, 
answer him!” Imam Al-Hasanasws said to the man: As for your question that when man 
sleeps where to his soul goes, his soul is hanging in the air until he moves during his wake, 
so if Allahazwj Permits that that soul is to go back to the body, the soul attracts the air to 
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settle in its body but if Allahazwj does not Permit that soul to get back to that body, the air 
will attract the soul away from the body until the Day of Resurrection. 

But as for what you asked about remembering and forgetting, the heart of man has been 
created to comply with the truth and there is a cover on the truth. If he prays Allahazwj to 
have blessing upon Muhammadsaww and hissaww familyasws in a perfect way, that cover will be 
removed from upon the truth and the heart will shine then one will remember what he has 
forgotten but if he does not pray Allahazwj to have Blessing upon Muhammadsaww and hissaww 
familyasws or his prayer is imperfect, the cover will get closed on the truth and the heart will 
be dark and then he will forget what he has remembered.  

As about a newborn baby that looks like the uncles, if a man goes to bed with his wife with 
calm heart, tranquil nerves and undisturbed body, his seed will settle inside the womb and 
the baby will looks like either its father or its mother. If a man goes to bed with his wife with 
upset heart, unquiet nerves and disturbed body, the seed also will upset and fall on some 
veins. If it falls on a vein of the father’s brothers, the baby will look like the father’s brothers 
and if it falls on a vein of the mother’s brothers, the baby will look like the mother’s 
brothers.” The man said: “I witness that there is no god but Allahazwj and I will keep on that. I 
witness that Muhammadsaww is the messenger of Allahazwj and I will keep on that. (He 
pointed to Imam Aliasws with his hand and said) I witness that youasws are the guardian of the 
messenger of Allahsaww and the successor of hissaww authority and I will keep on it. (He 
pointed to Imam Al-Hasanasws and said) I witness that youasws are hisasws guardian and the 
successor of his authority and I will keep on it. I witness that Al-Husaynasws bin Aliasws is 
hisasws (Al-Hasan’s) guardian and the successor of hisasws authority and I will keep on that. I 
witness that Aliasws bin Al-Husaynasws is the guardian of Al-Husaynasws. I witness that 
Muhammadasws bin Aliasws is the guardian of Aliasws bin Al-Husaynasws. I witness that Ja'farasws 
is the guardian of Muhammadasws (bin Aliasws). I witness that Musaasws is the guardian of 
Ja'farasws. I witness that Aliasws (bin Musaasws) is the guardian of Musaasws. I witness that 
Muhammadasws (bin Aliasws bin Musaasws) is the guardian of Aliasws (bin Musaasws). I witness 
that Aliasws (bin Muhammadasws) is the guardian of Muhammadasws. I witness that Al-
Hasanasws is the guardian of Aliasws and I witness that a man from among the offspring of Al-
Husaynasws, who is not named or surnamed until he appears by the Will of Allahazwj to spread 
justice all over the earth after it has been filled with injustice and oppression, is the guardian 
of Al-Hasanasws bin Aliasws. Peace, mercy and blessing of Allahazwj be upon youasws, O Amir-ul-
Mo'mineenasws.” 

Then he left. Then Amir-ul-Mo'mineenasws said to Imam Al-Hasanasws: “O Abu 
Muhammadasws, follow after him and see where he goes to!” Imam Al-Hasanasws said: “Iasws 
followed after him, but since he put his leg out of the gate of the masjid I could not know 
where he disappeared. Iasws came back and told Amir-ul-Mo'mineenasws. Heasws said to 
measws: “O Abu Muhammadasws, do you know who he is?” Iasws said: “No, Allahazwj, His 
messengersaww and Amir-ul-Mo'mineenasws are more aware.” Heasws said: “He is Al-
Khidhras.”6 

 

                                                      
6
 الغيبة للنعماني، النص، ص: 58   
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‘Al-Qa’imasws’ (the 12th Imamasws) in the Divine Tablet  

ِا ِعاْبد  ِْبن ِعاْبد ِاللَّه ِوا ث انااِساْعد  اِقااالِحادَّ ِاللَّه ِعاْنه ما يا ِْبن ِاْلْاسان ِراض  ُِم امَّد  ِوا ث انااِأاِب  ِحادَّ ِْحاَّاد ِوا ِْبن ِأاِب   ِ ِاْلْاسان ِصاال  ْعفار ِاْلْ ْمريا  ُُِّّْجا يعاًِعاْنِأاِب  للَّه ِْبن ِجا
ِعِا ِْجا يعًا ِطار يف  ِْبن  يلاوايِْاْلْاسان  ِمااج  ِعال يٍّ ِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ِوا ِاْلم تاواكِّل  ِم وساىِْبن  ِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ِوا ث انااِأاِب  ِحادَّ ِوا  ِ ِصاال  ِْبن  ِْنِباْكر  ِوا ِإ بْ رااه يما ِْبن  ِعال يِّ ِْبن  ِأاْْحاد  ِوا ه 

ُّ اّن  ِز يااد ِاْْلامادا ِْبن  ِأاْْحاد  ِنااتااناةاِوا ِإ بْ رااه يماِْبن  ِْبن  ِبِْاْلْاسان  ِعاْنِباْكر  م  اش  ِإ بْ رااه يماِعاْنِأاب يه ِإ بْ رااه يماِْبن ِها ِْبن  ث انااِعال يُّ ِاللَّه ِعاْنه ْمِقاال واِحادَّ يا ِعاْنِِراض   ِ ن ِصاال 
: ِعاْبد ِاللَّه ِعِقاالا ري ِعاْنِأاِب  ِباص  ِعاْنِأاِب  ِعِْل ااب ر ِْبنِ ِعاْبد ِالرَّْْحان ِْبن ِسااَل   ِأاِب  ِِقاالا ِب كا ِأاْنِأاْخل وا ِعالاْيكا َِيا فُّ ًةِفاماَّا ِحااجا ِإ لاْيكا عاْبد ِاللَّه ِاْْلاْنصاار  ُِِّّإ نَِّل 

ِ ِلاه ِيااِجااب ر  ِب ه ِأاب وِجاْعفار ِعِقاالا ِفاخاَلا ْئتا ِش  ِاْْلاْوقاات  ِأا ُِّّ ِف  ِلاه ِجااب ر  اِف اقاالا ِعاْنها ِافاأاْسأالاكا ِعان ِاللَّْوح  ّْن  ِأاْخَب  ِراس ول  ِيادا ُِّْأ مِّيِفااط ماةاِب ْنت  لَّذ  ُِّراأايْ تاه ِف 
ِداخاْلتِ  ِأاّنِّ ِب اللَّه  ِأاْشهاد  اب ر  ِجا ِف اقاالا ِماْكت وبًا ِاللَّْوح  ِذال كا ِأانَّه ِف  ِب ه  ِمااِأاْخَبااْتكا ا ِعالاىِاللَّه ِصِوا نِّؤ ها ِاللَّه ِصِأ ها يااة ِراس ول  ِحا ةاِعِف  ِفااط ما داة ِِأ مِّكا ب و الا

ًةِب ن ِوِِاْلْ سانْي ِع ِك تااباًةِب اْيضااءاِشاب يها ِف يه  ِراأاْيت  ِأانَّه ِم ْنِز م رُّد ِوا ِظاناْنت  اِلاْوحاًِأاْخضارا ِياد ها ِف  ِاللَّه ِف اراأاْيت  ِراس ول  ِأ مِّيِيااِب ْنتا ِوا ِأاْنت  ِْلاااِب أاِب  ِف اق ْلت  ر ِالشَّْمس 
ِف اقِا اِاللَّْوح  ِاْسم ِابْ ناَِّمااِهاذا ِاْسم ِب اْعل يِوا ِوا ِراس ول ه ِصِف يه ِاْسم ِأاِب  ِجالَِّإ لا ِوا اه ِاللَّه ِعازَّ ِأاْهدا اِاللَّْوح  ِِالاْتِهاذا ِم ْنِو ْلد  ُِّفاأاْعطاان يه ِأاِب  يااء  ِأاْْسااء ِاْْلاْوص  وا

ِفاأاْعطاْتن يه ِأ مُّكِا اب ر  ِجا ِقاالا ل كا ِب ذا ِن اعاْمِفاماشِافااط مِاِِل ياس رَّّن  ِف اقاالا ِأاْنِت اْعر ضاه ِعالايَّ اب ر  ِيااِجا ْلِلاكا ِعِف اها ِلاه ِأاِب  ِانْ تاساْخت ه ِف اقاالا ِة ِعِف اقاراأْت ه ِوا ِعِحاََّّ ىِماعاه ِأاِب 
ِاْنظ ْرِأِا اب ر  ِيااِجا ِف اقاالا يفاًةِم ْنِراقٍّ ِصاح  ِأاِب  ِإ لا اب ر ِفاأاْخراجا ِجا ِماْنز ل  ت هِ انْ تاهاىِإ لا ِن ْسخا ِف  اب ر  ِجا ِف اناظارا اقْ راأاه ِأانااِعالاْيكا ِْل  ِك تااب كا ِف  ِِِْنتا ِعِف اوا ف اقاراأاه ِعالاْيه ِأاِب 

ِماْكت وب ِاللَّْوح  اِراأايْ ت ه ِف  ِهاكاذا ِأاْشهاد ِب اللَّه ِأاّنِّ ِفاإ ّنِّ اب ر  ِجا ِحاْرفاًِقاالا ِحاْرف  الافا ِك تاابِ ِِالرحيمِبسمِاهللِالرْحنِاًِاللَّه ِمااِخا ا ل م حامَّد ِِِم ناِاللَّه ِاْلعاز يز ِاْلْاك يمِ ِِهاذا
ِدال يل هِ  اب ه ِوا جا ِح  ِساف ري ه ِوا ِب ه ِالرُّوح ِاْْلام نيِ ِِن ور ه ِوا ْدِِِن ازالا َِتاْحا ِالا ائ يِوا ِاْشك ْرِن اْعما ِأاْْساائ يِوا ِعاظِّْمِيااُِم امَّد  ِاْلعاالام نيا ئ يِإ ّنِِّم ْنِع ْند ِرابِّ أانااِاللَّه ِالِإ لهاِِِآالا

ِأاناا ِإ ّنِِِّإ الَّ ين  ِالدِّ ِي اْوم  ِدايَّان  ِوا ِالظَّال م نيا ِم ذ لُّ ِوا ِم ب ري ِاْلم تاكاَبِّ ينا ِوا م ِاْلْابَّار ينا ِأانااِِقااص  اِأانااِاللَّه ِالِإ لهاِإ الَّ ِعِا فاماْنِراجا ِغارْياِعاْدل  بْ ت هِ غارْياِفاْضل يِأاْوِخاافا ِِذَّ
ِاْلعالام نيِا ب ه ِأاحاداًِم نا ت ه ِإ الَِِِّعاذاباًِالِأ عاذِّ ِانْ قاضاْتِم دَّ أابْ عاْثِناب ّياًِفاأ ْكم لاْتِأايَّام ه ِوا َِلاِْ ِف اتاواكَّْلِإ ّنِّ ِعالايَّ ِفااْعب ْدِوا ِعالاىِفاإ يَّا ُّا ِفاضَّْلت كا ِإ ّنِّ ّياًِوا ِلاه ِواص  ِجاعاْلت 

ِاْلْ سانْي ِوِااْْلانْب يااء ِ ِاْلْاسان ِوا ْبطاْيكا ِب س  ه ِوا ِب اْعدا ْبلاْيكا ِب ش  ِأاْكراْمت كا يااء ِوا ِعالاىِاْْلاْوص  يَّكا ِواص  ِفاضَّْلت  ِِوا ة ِأاب يه ِوا ِاْنق ضااء ِم دَّ ِحاساناًِماْعد ناِع ْلم يِب اْعدا جاعاْلت 
ِأاْكراْمت ه ِب الشَّهِا ِواْحي يِوا ْينًاِخااز نا ِح سا ِجاعاْلت  ا ماِت 

ِكال  ًةِجاعاْلت  ِداراجا اء  ِالشُّهادا ِأاْرفاع  ِوا ِاْست ْشه دا ِأاْفضال ِمان  ِلاه ِب السَّعااداة ِف اه وا تاْمت  ِخا ِاداة ِوا التَّامَّةاِماعاه ِوا

ِاْلعااب د ينِا ِسايِّد  ِأاوَّْل  ْمِعال يٌّ ِأ عااق ب  ِوا ه ِب ع ْْتات ه ِأ ث يب  هِ ِاْلْ جَّةاِاْلباال غاةاِع ْندا ِجادِّ ِابْ ن ه ِْسا يُّ ِوا ِاْلمااض نيا يا
ِأاْول ياائ  ِزاْين  ِاْلماْعد ن ِِِوا ِل ع ْلم يِوا ِاْلبااق ر  اْلماْحم ود ُِم امَّد 
ِْلا ْكر مانَِّ ِم نِّ ِاْلقاْول  ِحاقَّ ِعالايَّ الرَّادِّ ِكا ِعالاْيه  ِالرَّادُّ ِجاْعفار  ِف  ِاْلم ْرتااب ونا ِساياْهل ك  ِانتحبتِِماثِْْل  ْكماِت  ِأاْنصاار ه ِوا ِوا ِأاْشيااع ه  ِوا ِأاْول ياائ ه  اس رَّنَّه ِف  ِْلا ِوا ْعفار  واىِجا

ْند سِ ِ]أ ت يحاتِْ ِم وساىِف ْتناة ِعاْميااء ِح  ِي اْنقاط عِ ِِ[ِب اْعدا يِالا ِف اْرض  ِخاْيطا انَّ ِأاباداًِأاالاِِِْل  ِياْشقاْونا ِأاْول ياائ يِالا ِأانَّ َِتاْفاىِوا ِالا ِح جَِّت  داًِم ْنه ْمِف اقاْدِوا ِوااح  ِماْنِجاحادا ِوا
ِا ِع ْندا د ينا ِاْلْااح  ِواْيل ِل ْلم ْفْتا ينا ِوا ِافْ ْتااىِعالايَّ ِف اقاد  ِك تااِب  ِماْنِغاريَّاِآياًةِم ْن ِوا ِن ْعماِت  ِجاحادا ِاْلم كاذِّبا ِإ نَّ ِأاالا ريااِت  ِخ  ِوا ِحاب ييب  ة ِعاْبد  ُِّم وساىِوا نْق ضااء ِم دَّ

ِأاْمتِاب الثَّ ِماْنِأاضاع ِعالاْيه ِأاْعبااءاِالنُّب وَّة ِوا ر  ُِّوا ِنااص  ِعال يٌِّوال يِّيِوا ِب ك لِِّأاْول ياائ يِوا ِب انااهااِام ن ِم كاذِّب  ِم ْستاْكَب  ِي ْدفان ِب اْلماد يناة ِالَِّت  ِي اْقت ل ه ِع ْفر يت  ع  ن ه ِب االْضط َلا ح 
ِذ وِاْلقارِْ  ِ ِالصَّال  ِعاْيناه ِِب  حامَّد ِابْن هِ اْلعاْبد  ِْلا ق رَّنَّ ِم نِّ ِاْلقاْول  ِخاْلق يِحاقَّ ِشارِّ ِجاْنب  ِإ لا ع ِِِن انْي  ِماْوض  ِوا ْكماِت  ِماْعد ن ِح  ِع ْلم يِوا ِواار ث  ل يفات ه ِم ْنِب اْعد ه ِف اه وا ِخا وا

ِشافَِّ ِاْلْانَّةاِماْثوااه ِوا ِعالاىِخاْلق يِجاعاْلت  ِح جَِّت  رِّ ُِّوا ِس  بْن ه ِعال يٍّ ِأاْخت م ِب السَّعااداة ِال  ِوا ب واِالنَّارا ِك لُّه ْمِقاد ِاْستاْوجا ِب اْيت ه  ِساْبع نياِم ْنِأاْهل  ِْعت ه ِف  ر  ُِّوا ِنااص  وال يِّيِوا
ِلِ  ِاْْلااز نا ِساب يل يِوا ِإ لا يا

اع  ْنه ِالدَّ ِم  ِعالاىِواْحي يِأ ْخر ج  ِأام ين  ِخاْلق يِوا ِالشَّاه د ِف  ِم وساىِوا ِكاماال  ِعالاْيه  ِب ابْن ه ِراْْحاًةِل ْلعاالام نيا ِمث َِّأ ْكم ل ِذال كا ِاْلْاسانا ْلم يا
ع 
اِت  هااداى ِكاما ِي  تاهااداْوناِر ء وس ه ْم ِزاماان ه ِوا ِأاْول ياائ يِف  ِساتاذ لُّ ِصاَْب ِأايُّوبا ِف ايِ ِ ب اهااء ِع يساىِوا يْ لام  ِالدَّ ِوا ِالْتُّْك  ائ ف نياِماْرع وب نياِر ء وس  ِياك ون وناِخا ُِي ْراق وناِوا ْقتال وناِوا

ِن ساائ ه مِْ ِالرَّن ني ِف  ِي اْفش وِاْلواْيل ِوا ِم ْنِد ماائ ه ْمِوا ل نياِت ْصباغ ِاْْلاْرض  َِه  ْمِأاك7ِِِْواج  ِوا ْند س  ِك لَِّف ْتناة ِعاْميااءاِح  ّقاًَِه  ْمِأاْدفاع  ِأاْول ياائ يِحا ِأاْرفاع ِأ ولائ كا ِوا ز لا ِالزَّالا ف  ش 

عاْنه م ِاْْلصاارِا
لِا8ِ ِاْْلاْغَلا ِه م ِاْلم ْهتاد ونِاِِوا ِأ ولئ كا ِراْْحاة ِوا ِم ْنِراَهِّ ْمِوا ِعالاْيه ْمِصالاوات  ِِِأ ولئ كا ِداْهر كا تاْسماْعِف  ري ِلاْوَِلاِْ ِأاب وِباص  ِقاالا ِالرَّْْحان ِْبن ِسااَل   ِعاْبد  قاالا

ِهاذِا ِعاْنِأاْهل ه .إ الَّ ِفاص ْنه ِإ الَّ ِلاكافااكا  اِاْلْاد يثا

Narrated to us my father and Muhammad bin Hasan - May Allah be pleased with them - they said: Narrated to 
us Saad bin Abdullah and Abdullah bin Ja’far Himyari, all of them from Abil Hasan Salih bin Abi Hammad and 
Hasan bin Tareef, all of them from Bakr bin Salih and narrated to us my father and Muhammad bin Musa bin 
Mutawakkil and Muhammad bin Ali Majilaway; and Ahmad bin Ali bin Ibrahim; and Hasan bin Ibrahim bin 
Natana; and Ahmad bin Ziyad Hamadani - May Allah be pleased with them - they said: Narrated to us Ali bin 
Ibrahim from his father Ibrahim bin Hashim from Bakr bin Salih from Abdur Rahman bin Saalim from Abi 
Baseer from Abi Abdullah 

asws
 that he said:  
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“My fatherasws said to Jabir Ibn Abdullah Ansari, ‘I have some work with you. So, when is it 
possible for you to give me some time that I may ask you something?’ Jabir replied, 
‘Whenever you wish.’ Thus, when my fatherasws met him in privacy, he asked him, “O Jabir! 
Inform me about the Tablet which you saw in the hand of my mother, (Syeda) Fatimaasws, 
the daughter of the Messenger of Allahsaww and what did sheasws tell you as to what was 
written in it?” Jabir replied, ‘I hold Allahazwj as Witness that I went to visit yourasws 
motherasws, Fatima asws during the lifetime of the Messenger of Allahsaww to congratulate her 
for being blessed by Hussainasws. I saw in herasws hand a green Tablet, which I thought to be 
of emerald and its writing was as bright as sunlight. I asked herasws, ‘May my parents be 
sacrificed for you, O daughter of Rasool Allahsaww! What is this Tablet?’ Sheasws replied, ‘This 
is the Tablet, which Allahazwj, to whom belong might and majesty, has gifted to the 
Messenger of Allahsaww. In it is the name of my fathersaww, the name of Aliasws, the name of 
myasws two sonsasws and the names of the successors from my progeny. In turn, my father 
gave it to me that I may rejoice through it.’ 

Jabir said, ‘Thus, your mother (Syeda) Fatimaasws gave it to me. I read it and copied it.’ 

My fatherasws asked, ‘O Jabir! Can you show it (the copied manuscript) to measws?’ 

He replied in the affirmative. My father asws accompanied Jabir to his house where he took 
out a scroll of parchment and gave it to my father saying, ‘I hold Allahazwj as Witness that 
this is what Iasws saw written in the Tablet: 

In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. This is a Book from Allahazwj, the Mighty, 
the Wise to Muhammadsaww, Hisazwj Light, Hisazwj ambassador, Hisazwj Veil and Hisazwj Proof. 
The trustworthy Spirit has descended with it from the Lord of the worlds. O 
Muhammadsaww! Magnify Myazwj Names, be grateful for Myazwj bounties and do not deny 
Myazwj endowments. Verily, Iazwj am Allahazwj, there is no god but Meazwj, the Destroyer of the 
oppressors, the Degrader of the tyrants and the Establisher of the Day of Judgment.  Verily, 
Iazwj am Allahazwj, there is no god but Me. Whoever expects grace from other than Meazwj or 
fears other than Myazwj justice and Myazwj punishment, Iazwj will Punish him in such a way 
that Iazwj will not punish anybody in this manner in the worlds. Hence, worship only Meazwj 
and rely only on Meazwj. Indeed, I did not raise a messenger, completed his days and 
terminated his duration but that I appointed for himas a successoras. Certainly, Iazwj Made 
yousaww superior over all other Prophetsas and Made yoursaww successor superior over all 
other successors. After himasws, Iazwj Honoured yousaww with yoursaww two grandsons, 
Hasanasws and Husainasws. I made Hasanasws the mine of Myazwj Knowledge after the end of 
the days of hisasws fatherasws and Iazwj Made Husainasws the treasure chest of Myasws 
Revelation, Iazwj Honoured himasws with martyrdom and sealed it for himasws with eternal 
bliss. So, heasws is the best of the martyrs and the highest of them in grade before Meazwj. 
Iazwj have Placed Myazwj ‘Perfect Word’ with himasws and the complete Proof near himasws. 
Through hisasws Progeny, Iazwj shall reward and punish. 

The first of themasws is the chief of the worshippers and the adornment of My past friends, 
then his sonasws (Muhammad Baqir asws) who resembles hisasws grandfather al- Mahmood9, 

                                                      
9
 The title of Rasool Allah 

saww
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the splitter of My knowledge and the mine of Myazwj Wisdom. Soon, those who doubt 
concerning his son Ja’farasws will be destroyed. He who rejects him has rejected Meazwj. Iazwj 
Speak the truth, Iazwj will Indeed honour the position of Ja’farasws and make himasws happy 
vis-à-vis hisasws Shias, hisasws helpers and hisasws friends. After him, Iazwj have Selected 
Musaasws and there will be a blinding, dark corruption so that the spark of Myazwj Obedience 
is not terminated, Myazwj Proof is not hidden and My friends are not afflicted with 
misfortune. Beware! Whoever denies even one of themasws has denied Myazwj Bounty. 
Whoever changes one verse from Myazwj Book, then indeed has attributed a lie unto Meazwj. 
Then woe unto the liars, the deniers with the termination of the duration of Myazwj servant, 
Myazwj beloved and Myazwj Chosen one, Musaasws. Verily, the one who denies the eighth is as 
if he has denied all Myazwj Friends (Imams). Aliasws is Myazwj Friend, Myazwj Helper and the one 
upon whom Iazwj have Placed Prophethood’s burden of proof and conferred upon him 
Master-ship. An arrogant devil will murder himasws. Heasws will be buried in a city, which the 
righteous servant has built, next to the worst of Myazwj creatures. Iazwj Speak the Truth, Iazwj 
will Soothe hisasws eyes with Muhammadasws, his son and his successor after himasws. Heasws is 
the heir of Myazwj knowledge, the mine of Myazwj Wisdom, the place of Myazwj Joy and Myazwj 
Proof upon Myazwj creatures. 

None shall believe in himasws but that the paradise will be his abode and Iazwj will Allow 
himasws to intercede for seventy of his family members, even if all of them are eligible for 
hell. Iazwj will Complete hisasws bliss with hisasws son Aliasws, Myazwj friendasws, Myazwj Helper, 
Myazwj Witness amongst Myazwj creatures and Myazwj trustee upon Myazwj Revelation. From 
him, Iazwj will Bring forth Hasanasws, the caller to Myazwj Path and the treasurer of Myazwj 

Knowledge. Thereafter, Iazwj will Complete this (chain of Imamate) with hisasws son, د.م.ح.م. 
mercy for the worlds. Heasws will possess the perfection of Musa, the brightness of Isa and 
the patience of Ayyub. Soon, My friends will be humiliated in his time and their heads will 
be gifted as trophies like the heads of the Turks and the Dailamites. They will be killed, they 
will be burnt, they will live in a state of fear, terror and trepidation. The earth will be 
coloured with their blood and wailing and sobbing will be commonplace among their 
womenfolk. They are Myazwj true friends! Through them I will repel all blinding and dark 
mischief, remove the earthquakes and remove with the burdens and the chains. 

 اْلم ْهتاد ونِا ه مِ  واأ ولائ كِا واراْْحاةِ  رََّهِّ مِْ مِّن صالاوااتِ  عالاْيه مِْ أ ولائ كِا
They are those upon them is the blessings of their Lord and mercy. And they are the 
guided ones (2:157) 

Abdur Rahman bin Salim says: Abu Baseer says, ‘If you do not hear in your time anything but 
this tradition, it will suffice for you. Hence, conceal it except from those who are worthy of 
it.’10 

 

                                                      
10

 كمال الدين و تمام النعمة، ج 1، ص: 308   
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The Introduction of the 12th Imam-asws to Sincere Followers 
by the 11th Imam-asws: 

يلِا ِمااج  ِْبن ِعال يٍّ ث انااُِم امَّد  ِْبن ُِم امَّد ِْبنِ حادَّ ِجاْعفار  ِحادَّثان  ِقاالا ِاْلعاطَّار  ِْبن ُِياَْيا ث انااُِم امَّد  ِحادَّ ِاللَّه ِعاْنه ِقاالا ِراض يا
ِواْيه  ِاْلفازاار  ُُِّّقاالا ِماال ك 

ِع ْثماا ِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ِوا ِن وح  ِْبن  ِأايُّوبا ِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ِوا ْيم  ِح كا ِم عااو ياة ِْبن  ِاللَّه ِعاْنه ِقاال واحادَّثان  يا ِاْلعاْمر  ُُِّّراض  ِعالاْينااِأاب وُِم امَّد ِاْلْاسان ِِنا عاراضا
ِعِا ل يفاِت  ِخا اِإ ماام ك ْمِم ْنِب اْعد  ُِّوا ِهاذا ِراج ًَلِف اقاالا ِك نَّاِأاْرباع نيا ِماْنز ل ه ِوا ِف  َِناْن  ِعِوا ِعال يٍّ ِت اتافارَّق واِمِ ْبن  ِالا ِلاْيك ْمِأاط يع وه ِوا ْنِب اْعد  ُِّف 
اِقاال واِفاخاراْجنااِم ْنِع ْند ه ِفامااِماضِا ِي اْوم ك ْمِهاذا ِت اراْوناه ِب اْعدا ِماضاىِأاب وُِم امَّد ِع.أاْدياان ك ْمِف اتاْهل ك واِأامااِإ نَّك ْمِالا ئ ل ِحاََّّ ِأايَّام ِقاَلا  ْتِإ الَّ

Narrated to us Muhammad bin Ali Majilaway
-ra

: Narrated to us Muhammad bin Yahya al-Attar: Narrated to me 
Ja’far bin Muhammad bin Malik Fazari: Narrated to me Muawiyah bin Hukaim and Muhammad bin Ayyub Ibne 
Nuh and Muhammad bin Uthman Amari (r.a.), they said: 

“Abu Muhammad Hasan Askari-asws acquainted us, forty persons, with his newborn son, His 
Eminence, Mahdi, while we were present at his house. He said: ‘This son of mine is my 
Imam and Caliph for you after me. Obey him and after me do not become disunited in your 
religion, that you be destroyed. But you should know that, after this day, you will not see 
him.’ They said: We left his place and after only a few day he [Imam Askari-asws] passed 
away.”11 

ِ ُِياَْيا ِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ث اناا ِحادَّ ِقاالا ِاللَّه ِعاْنه  يا ِراض 
يلاواْيه  ِمااج  ِعال يٍّ ِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ث اناا ِحادَّ ِقاالا ِالنَّْيسااب ور  ُُّّ ِعال يٍّ ِْبن  ِاْلْ سانْي  ث اناا ِحادَّ ِقاالا اْلعاطَّار 

: ِقاالا  ِ ِاْلفاْت ِأاِب  ِعاْنِْحاْزاةاِْبن  ِاْلم ْنذ ر  ِْبن  ث انااِاْلْاسان  ُِم ِاِحادَّ اِب  ِماْول ود ِْل  ِالدَّار  ِاْلباار حاةاِف  ِاْلب شااراة ِو ل دا ا ِل  ِي اْومًاِف اقاالا ِجااءاّن  مَّد ِعِوا
اْعفار . ِك نِّاِِب  ِوا

ِِب  حامَّد  ِْس ِّيا ِمااِاْْس ه ِقاالا ِوا ِق  ْلت 
ِب ك ْتماان ه   أامارا

11 - Narrated to us Muhammad bin Ali Majilaway
-ra

: Narrated to us Muhammad bin Yahya al-Attar: Narrated to 
us Husain bin Ali Nishapuri: Narrated to us Hasan bin Mundhir that: 

“One day Hamza bin Abil Fath came to me and said: Greetings, that last night a child was 
born to His Eminence, Abu Muhammad. And he ordered that we should keep it confidential. 
He instructed that 300 goats be slaughtered for his Aqiqa ceremony.” I asked: What is his 
name? He replied: He is named M-H-M-D and his Kunniyat is Abu Ja’far.”12 

 

Point [2] – ‘No threat to life so hiding for it is 
irrational 

They contends that their 12th Imam Mahdi is in seclusion for past 1200 years because of 
threat over his life.  

                                                      
11

435،ِص:2ِِكمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِج  , H. 2. 
12

432،ِص:2ِِمة،ِجكمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنع  , H.11. 
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They also claims that Imam Mahdi will be joined by Prophet Christ a.s., will kill Dajjal, will 
bring peace and justice everywhere, etc. So till all these events doesn't happens Imam 
Mahdi sahib cannot die. Hence, their original contention that he is hidden due to threat to 
his life is proven to be false and misleading. 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to Point [2]:  

Allah-azwj Tests His people, as per His-azwj Mashiyat (desire), one cannot object to that.   

Allah-azwj Says: 

ث نيِاِم وساىَِِٰواوااعاْدناا لاةًِِثاَلا لاةًِِأاْرباع نيِاِرابِّهِ ِم يقااتِ ِف اتامَِِّب عاْشرِ ِواأاَْتاْمنااهااِلاي ْ ِم وساىَِِٰواقاالِاِۖ  ِلاي ْ
يهِ  اخ  ِِاْخل ْفن ِِهاار ونِاِْل  ِِِْق اْوم يِف  د ينِاِساب يلِاِت اتَّب عِِْالاِوِاِواأاْصل   {142}ِاْلم ْفس 

And We Appointed thirty nights for Musa and Completed it with ten (more), so the 
complete time with his Lord was of forty nights. And Musa said to his brother Haroun: ‘Be 
my Caliph among my people and be righteous, and do not follow the way of the mischief 
makers’ [7:142] 

So Allah-azwj Tested the nation of Prophet Musa-as by increasing the 10 nights to the assign 
30 nights and most of them went astray.  

There are many Ahadith explaining the need of occultation, we present here only one from 
the 3rd Imam-asws (Imam Hussain-asws)  

ِأِا ِعاْن م  ِهااش  ِْبن  ِإ بْ رااه يما ِْبن  ث انااِعال يُّ ِحادَّ ُِّقاالا ِاْْلامادااّن  ِجاْعفار  ِْبن  ِز يااد  ِْبن  ث انااِأاْْحاد  ِحادَّ ِقاالا ِاْْلاراو  ُِّّ  ِ ِصاال  ِْبن  م  ِالسََّلا ِعاْنِعاْبد  ب يه 
ِعانِْ ِساْعد  ِْبن  ِالرَّب يع  ِعان  ِاْلْارَّاح  ِْبن  ِعِأاْخَباانااِواك يع  ِطاال ب  ِأاِب  ِْبن  ِعال يِّ ِْبن  ِاْلْ سانْي  ِقاالا ِقاالا ِسال يط  ِْبن  ِالرَّْْحان  ِِِعاْبد  ِاثْ نااِعاشارا نَّا م 

مِا ِاْْل  ِه وا ع ِم ْنِو ْلد  ُِّوا ر ه م ِالتَّاس  ِآخ  ِوا ِطاال ب  ِعال يُِّْبن ِأاِب  اِِْلْاقُِِّي ْي يِاللَّهِ ام ِاْلقاائ م ِب اماْهد يّاًِأاوَّْل  ْمِأام ري ِاْلم ْؤم ن نيا ِماْوِت  ِب اْعدا ِب ه ِاْْلاْرضا
ِاْلْاقِ  ِب ه ِد ْينا ِي ْظه ر  ِكار هاِاْلم ْشر ك ونِاِِوا ِلاْو ِك لِّه ِوا ِِِعالاىِالدِّين  ِي  قاال  ِف يهااِعالاىِالدِّين ِآخار وناِف اي ْؤذاْوناِوا ِي اْثب ت  لاه ِغاْيباة ِي اْرتادُِّف يهااِأاقْ واام ِوا

ِك ْنت ْمِصاد ق نيِاِِماَِِّْلا مِْ ِإ ْن اِاْلواْعد  ِب انْياِيادا ُِّْراسِ ِِهذا ِِب اْنز لاة ِاْلم جااه د ِب السَّْيف  ِالتَّْكذ يب  ِغاْيبات ه ِعالاىِاْْلاذاىِوا ِف  ِاللَّه ِأامااِإ نَِّالصَّاب را ول 
 ص.

Narrated to us Ahmad bin Ziyad bin Ja’far Hamdani: Narrated to us Ali bin Ibrahim bin Hashim from his father 
from Abdus Salam bin Salih Harawi that he said: Informed us Waki bin Jarrah from Rabi bin Saad from Abdur 
Rahman bin Salit that he said:  

(Imam) Hussain-asws Ibne Ali Ibne Abi Talib-asws said: 

“From us there are twelve Mahdis, the first of whom is Amir-ul-Momineen Ali Ibne Abi Talib-

asws and the last of whom is my-asws ninth descendant (12th Imam-asws). And he-asws is truly the 
Imam Al-Qaim.  
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Allah-azwj will Revive the earth after its death through him-asws. And through him-asws Triumph 
His-azwj religion over all the religions even if the polytheists may dislike this.  

There will be occultation for him-asws during which communities will apostatize but some will 
remain steadfast on religion. They will be tortured and told: If you are true when will this 
promise be fulfilled?  

Know that one who observes patience during those tribulations will be like the one who 
fights the holy war under the command of the Rasool Allah-saww.”13 

 

Reply on the Longevity of the life of the 12th Imam-asws: 

What is ‘possible and impossible’ is for those who have limitations, but there is none for 
Allahazwj, Who Acts as per His-azwj Wish, and has given longer life-span to some, e.g., Hazrat 
Khidhras, also in the Holy Quran Allah-azwj Says, for Prophet Musa-as, : 

ْلنااِوالاقادِْ َِِٰن وًحاِأاْرسا نيِاِإ الَِِّساناةِ ِأاْلفِاِف يه مِِْف الاب ثِاِق اْوم هِ ِإ لا ِواه مِِْالطُّوفاانِ ِفاأاخاذاه مِ ِعااًماَِخاْس 
ِ {14}ِظاال م ونِا

And We had Sent Noah to his people, and he remained among them for a thousand years 
less fifty years, and the flood seized them while they were unjust [29:14]. 

The people of cave remained without food for over 300 years, as Allah-azwj Says: 

ِِوالاب ث وا ثِاِكاْهف ه مِِِْف  ن نيِاِم ائاةِ ِثاَلا ِ {25}ِت ْسًعاِوااْزدااد واِس 
And they remained in their cave for three hundred years and an increase of nine [18:25] 

As stated above, the long life-span of Khidhras is unanimously agreed upon by many scholars 
including Sunni.  

All Prophets and Imams were asked for miracles at some stage, by people of that time as a 
proof of their Divine Status.  Hence, if someone else claims to be an Imam living among us 
today, then he has to give a proof, i.e., being able to communicate in all languages of the 
world, and guide all living beings among the Jinn’s and Humans, animals and birds!  Of 
course only a Divine Imam-as possesses these qualities.  

 

                                                      
13

317،ِص:1ِِكمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِج  , Chapter 30, H. 3 
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Return of the Prophet Isa-as: 

Finally, on the comment made in [2] on the return of the Prophet Isa-as (Jesus) to the earth 
from the Heavens, we present a Hadith: 

ِ ُِم امَّد  ِْبن  ث انااُِم امَّد  ِحادَّ ِْبن  م  ث انااِاْلقااس  ِحادَّ ِقاالا ُّ ِاْلك لاْين  ِي اْعق وبا ِْبن  ث انااُِم امَّد  ِحادَّ ِاللَّه ِعاْنه ِقاالا يا ِراض  صاام 
ِع  ِْبن  ِحادَّثان  ِقاالا ء  اْلعاَلا

ِحادَّثان ِ ِقاالا ُّ ِاْلقاْزو ين  ِعال يٍّ ِْبنِ  ِإ ْْسااع يل ِْبن  م  ِعاْنِعااص  ِإ ْْسااع يلا ِْبن  ِأابااِِعال يُّ ِْسا ْعت  ِقاالا ِالثَّقاف يِّ ِم ْسل م  ِْبن  ِعاْنُِم امَّد  ِاْلْانَّاط  ْح اْيد 
ِعِي اق ولِ  ِاْلبااق را ِعال يٍّ ِْبنا ُِم امَّدا ْعفار  ِي ابِِِْجا ِلاه ِاْلك ن وز  ِتاْظهار  ِوا ِت ْطواىِلاه ِاْْلاْرض  ِب النَّْصر  ِم ؤايَّد  ِب الرُّْعب  نَّاِماْنص ور  ِم  ِس ْلطاان هِ اْلقاائ م  ل غ 

ِجالَِّب ه ِدايْ ناهِ  ِوا ِاللَّه ِعازَّ ِي ْظه ر  ِوا ِاْلماْغر با ِوا ِكار هاِاْلم ْشر ك ونِاِِاْلماْشر قا ِلاْو ِك لِّه ِوا ِِِعالاىِالدِّين  ِوا ِقاْدِع م را ِإ الَّ ِخارااب  ِاْْلاْرض  ِي اْبقاىِف  فاَلا
ِماْرَيااِعِف ايِ  ِع يساىِاْبن  ِاللَّه  ِر وح  ِق  ْلتِ ي اْنز ل  ْلفاه ِقاالا ِِِصالِّيِخا ِوا ِب النِّسااء  ِتاشابَّهاِالرِّجاال  ِإ ذاا ِقاائ م ك ْمِقاالا َِياْر ج  ِماَّا ِاللَّه  ِراس ول  ِاْبنا ياا

ِالسُّرِ  ِاْلف ر وج  ِذاواات  ِراك با ِوا ِب النِّسااء  ِالنِّسااء  ِوا ِب الرِّجاال  ِالرِّجاال  ِاْكتافاى ِوا ِب الرِّجاال  ِر دَّْتِالنِّسااء  ِوا ِالزُّور  ِشاهااداات  ِق ب لاْت ِوا وجا
ِاْْلاْشراارِ  يا

ِاتُّق  ِالرِّبااِوا ِأ ك لا ِوا ِالزِّنااء  ِاْرت كااب  ِوا مااء  ِب الدِّ ِالنَّاس  ِاْستاخافَّ ِوا ِاْلع د ول  ِِّم ناِشاهااداات  ِالسُّْفيااّن  ِخ ر وج  نات ه ْمِوا َااافاةاِأاْلس  ِ
ِّ ِاْليامااّن  ِوا ِاْْس ه ُِم امَِِّالشَّام  ِاْلماقاام  ِالرُّْكن ِوا ُِم امَّد ِصِب انْيا ِم ْنِآل  م  ِق اْتل ِغ َلا اء ِوا ِب اْلباْيدا ِخاْسف  ِاْليامان ِوا ِالزَّك يَّةِ م نا ِْبن ِاْلْاسان ِالنَّْفس  د 

ِذالِ  يعات ه ِفاع ْندا ِش  ِف  ِف يه ِوا ِاْلْاقَّ ِب أانَّ ِالسَّمااء  ِجااءاْتِصاْيحاة ِم نا ِإ لاْيه ِوا ِاْجتاماعا ِاْلكاْعباة ِوا ِظاْهراه ِإ لا ِأاْسنادا نااِفاإ ذااِخاراجا ِقاائ م  ِخ ر وج  كا
ِب ه ِهاذ ه ِاْْلياةِ  ِمااِي اْنط ق  ِأاوَّل  ِراج ًَلِوا ثاةاِعاشارا ِثاَلا ُث  ائاة ِوا ِك ْنت ْمِم ْؤم ن نيِاِثاَلا ِاللَّه ِخارْي ِلاك ْمِإ ْن ِِِباق يَّت  ِمث َِّي اق ول  ه ِوا ِأاْرض  أانااِباق يَّة ِاللَّه ِف 

ِيااِباق يَّةاِاللَّهِ  ِعالاْيكا م  ِالسََّلا ِقاالا ِإ الَّ ِم سالِّم  ِعالاْيه  ِي سالِّم  ِفاَلا ِح جَّت ه ِعالاْيك ْم ل يفات ه ِوا ِعاشاراةِ ِخا ِه وا ِوا ِاْلع ْقد  ِإ لاْيه  ِاْجتاماعا ِفاإ ذاا ه  ِأاْرض  ف 
ِفِا ِخاراجا ِراج ل  ف  ِواق اعاْتِف يه ِناارِ آالا ِغارْي ه ِإ الَّ ِواثان ِوا ِوا ِجالَِّم ْنِصانام  ِوا ِاللَّه ِعازَّ ِماْعب ود ِد ونا ِاْْلاْرض  ِي اْبقاىِف  ِب اْعداَِلا ِذال كا ِوا ِفااْحْتااقا

ِي  ْؤم ن ِب ه . ِوا  غاْيباة ِطاو يلاة ِل ياْعلاماِاللَّه ِماْنِي ط يع ه ِب اْلغاْيب 

Narrated to us Muhammad bin Muhammad bin Isaam
-ra

 that he said: Narrated to us Muhammad bin Yaqoob 
Kulaini: Narrated to us Qasim bin Alaa: Narrated to me Ismail bin Ali Qazwini:  

Narrated to me Ali Ibne Ismail from Asim bin Humaid Hannat from Muhammad bin Muslim 
Thaqafi that he said: I heard Aba Ja’far Muhammad-asws bin Ali Al-Baqir-asws say: “The Qaim-

asws from us-asws will be aided by awe and helped with Divine assistance.  The earth will fold 
up for him-asws and the treasures will be exposed for him-asws.  

His-asws dominions will be in the east and the west and through him, Allah-azwj, the Mighty 
and Sublime will Make His-azwj religion dominate over all religions even though the 
polytheists hate this (9:33).  

Then no ruin will remain in the earth but that he will restore it. And the spirit of Allah-azwj, 
Isa-as bin Maryam-as will come down and pray behind him-asws.  

I asked: O son of Allah’s Messenger-asws, when will your-asws Qaim-asws appear?  

He-asws replied: When the men will resemble women and women will resemble men. When 
men will satisfy their lusts with men and women with women. When women will ride 
horses. False testimony will be accepted and true testimony will be obstructed. Murder will 
be considered a minor thing. Adultery and usury will be common. People will fear the talks 
of the evil people. Sufyani will arise from Shaam and Yamani will appear from Yemen. The 
Baida desert will sink. A youth from Aale Muhammad-asws will be killed between the Rukn 
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and Maqam. He will be Muhammad bin Hasan Nafs-e-Zakiyyah. A call will come from the sky 
that the truth is with him-asws and with all the Shias. At that time will arise our Qaim-asws. 
When he reappears he would lean on the Kabah and three hundred and thirteen men (313) 
would reach him, and the first words he speaks would be: 

ي ْرِ ِاللَّهِ ِباق يَّتِ  اف يظِ ِعالاْيك مِِْأانااِوامااِۖ  ِم ْؤم ن نيِاِك ْنت مِِِْإ نِِْلاك مِِْخا  {86}ِِب 

The remaining one with Allah is better for you if you were Momineen, and I am not a 
keeper over you [11:86] 

Then he-asws would say: I am the remnant of Allah-azwj on the earth and the vicegerent of God 
and His-azwj Divine Proof upon you. Then no Muslim would greet him except by the words: 

“Peace be on you, O the remnant of Allah on His earth.” 

And when the number of his supporters reaches one Iqd, that is 10000 men, he would set 
out. Then no deity except Allah-azwj, the Mighty and Sublime would remain on the earth. 
Idols, statutes and such other things would be destroyed, and fire would rise up among 
them; and this would come to pass after a prolonged occultation till the Almighty Allah-azwj 
Knows who brings faith during the occultation and who obeys.”14 

Since the religion of Allah-azwj has not dominated over other religions, so it shows that the 
awaited saviour has not yet governed the earth, as Allah-azwj Says in the Holy Verse (9:33), 
we present two Ahadith here in the interpretation of Verse (9:33):  

ابنِبابويه:ِقالِحدثناُِممدِبنِموسىِبنِاملتوكلِ)رضيِاهللِعنه(،ِقال:ِحدثناِعليِبنِاْلسنيِالسعدآباد ُّ،ِعنِأْحدِبنِأِبِ
عبدِاهللِالَبقي،ِعنِأبيه،ِعنِابنِأِبِعمري،ِعنِعليِبنِأِبِْحزة،ِعنِأِبِبصري،ِقال:ِقالِأبوِعبدِاهللِ)عليهِالسَلم(،ِفِقولهِ

ِالَّذ  ُّ ِكار هاِاْلم ْشر ك ونا.ِقال:ِِعزِوِجل:ِه وا ِلاْو ِك لِّه ِوا ين  ِل ي ْظه راه ِعالاىِالدِّ ِد ين ِاْلْاقِّ وِاهللِماِنزلِتأويلهاِ»أاْرسالاِراس ولاه ِب اْْل دىِوا
 بعد،ِوِالِينزلِتأويلهاِحََِّيرجِالقائمِ)عليهِالسَلم(،ِ

Ibn Babuwayh said, ‘Muhammad Bin Musa Bin Al Mutawakkal narrated to us, from Ali Bin Al Husayn Al 
Asadabady, from Ahmad bin Abu Abdullah Al Barqy, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Ali Bin Abu 
Hamza, from Abu Baseer who said,  

‘Abu Abdullahasws said regarding the Words of the Mighty and Majestic: He is the One Who 
Sent His Rasool with the Guidance and the Religion of Truth in order to prevail it upon all 
the Religions, and even if the Polytheists dislike it [9:33]: ‘By Allahazwj! Its explanation has 
not descended afterwards, nor will its explanation descend until the rising of Al-Qaimasws.  

ِكافرِأوِمشركِفِبطنِ ِكان ِكرهِخروجهِحَِّلو ِكافرِباهللِالعظيمِوِالِمشركِباْلمامِإال فإذاِخرجِالقائمِ)عليهِالسَلم(َِلِيبق
 «.صخرة،ِقالت:ِياِمؤمن،ِفِبطنِكافرِفاكسرّنِوِاقتله

                                                      
14

331،ِص:1ِِكمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة،ِج  , Chapter 32, H. 16. 
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So when Al-Qaimasws rises, there will not remain a Kafir with Allahazwj the Magnificent, nor an 
associate with the Imamasws except that he would be averse to his asws rising, to the extent 
that if there were to be a Kafir or a Polytheist in the belly of a rock, it would say, ‘O Momin! 
In my belly is a Kafir, so break me and kill him!’15 

ِعلىِ ِالفتنة ِفِذلكِالشتمال ِله ِبإيضاحِالغدر ِاْلمر ِغابِصاحبِهذا ِو ِالسَلم: ِاملؤمننيِعليه ِأمري ِفِاْل حتجاجِعن و
ِت اراْوهاِوِيظهرِدينِنبّيهِعلىِِالقلوبِحَِّّيكونِأقربِالناسِإليهِأشّدهمِعداوًةِوِعندِذلكِيؤيّدهِاللَّه يهِِِب  ن ود َِلْا ين ِِِِيادا عالاىِالدِّ

ِكار هاِاْلم ْشر ك ونِاِك لِّهِ  ِلاْو  .ِوا

And in Al Ihtijaj –  

‘From Amir Al-Momineenasws: ‘And the Masterasws of this matter (Al-Qaimasws) will be absent 
(in Occultation) due to clear treachery in that the Fitna (sedition) will be included upon the 
hearts to the extent that the closest of the people to himasws would become the most 
intense in enmity; and during that Allahazwj would Assist himasws with an army you will not 
(be able) to see, and the Religion of Hisazwj Prophetsaww would prevail upon hisasws hand and 
even if the Polytheists dislike it [9:33]’’.16 

Additional evidence on the return of Prophet Isa-as is presented in Appendix 2.1 

 

Appendix 2.1: Return of the Prophet Isa-as: 

Prophet Isa-as was neither crucified nor killed and nor did he die for any other reason. The 
Holy Quran tells us that they did not kill him and they did not crucify him and that Allah-azwj 
Raised him up to Him. In addition, the Holy Quran informs us with some events from the life 
of Jesus-as which have not yet happened. Thus, his-as second coming to earth is to surely 
happen.  

ِِاِق ات اْلنااِإ نَّاِواق اْوْل  مِْ ي ِۖ  ِْلا مِِْش بِّهِاِوالاَٰك نِِْصالاب وهِ ِوامااِق ات ال وهِ ِوامااِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِاِماْرَياِاِاْبنِاِع يساىِاْلماس 
ْنهِ ِشاكٍِِّلاف يِف يهِ ِاْخت الاف واِالَّذ ينِاِواإ نَِّ ِق ات ال وهِ ِوامااِۖ  ِالظَّنِِِّات ِّبااعِاِإ الَِِّع ْلمِ ِم نِِْب هِ ِْلا مِِْمااِۖ  ِم 
 {157}ِياق يًنا

And their words, ‘We killed the Messiah, Isa son of Maryam, a Rasool of Allah’. And they 
did not kill him and did not crucify him, but he was resembled for them; and those who are 
differing regarding him are in doubt about it. There is no knowledge with it for them 
except the pursuance of conjecture; and they did not kill him for certain [4:157] 

                                                      
15

 كمال الدين و تمام النعمة: 670/ 16، ينابيع المودة: 423. 
16

 Al Ihtijaj Al Tabarsy  
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  {158}ِحاك يًماِعاز يًزاِاللَّهِ ِواكاانِاِۖ  ِإ لاْيهِ ِاللَّهِ ِراف اعاهِ ِبالِْ

But! Allah Raised him to Him, and Allah was always Mighty, Wise [4:158] 

 

Allah-azwj Talks about the Return of Prophet Isa-as: 

يًداِعالاْيه مِِْياك ونِ ِاْلق يااماةِ ِواي اْومِاِۖ  ِماْوت هِ ِق اْبلِاِب هِ ِلاي  ْؤم نانَِِّإ الَِِّاْلك تاابِ ِأاْهلِ ِم نِِْواإ نِْ ِشاه 
{159} 

And there is none from the People of the Book except that he would believe in him before 
his death, and on the Day of Judgement he would happen to be a witness against them 
[4:159] 

ِحوشب،ِبنِشهرِعنِْحزة،ِأِبِعنِاملنقر ُّ،ِداودِبنِسليمانِعنُِممد،ِبنِالقاسمِعنِأِب،ِحدثنِإبراهيم:ِبنِعليِقالِمث
ِأاْهلِ ِم نِِْإ نِِْوِاِقوله:ِفقال:ِهي؟ِآيةِأيةِاْلمري،ِأيهاِفقلت:ِأعيتن.ِقدِاهللِكتابِِفِآيةِإنِشهر،ِياِاْلجاج:ِلِقالِقال:
ِحَِّشفتيهُِيركِأراهِفماِبعينِأرمقهِمثِعنقهِفيضربِالنصراّنِوِباليهود ُِّْلمرِإّنِاهللِوِماْوت ه ،ِق اْبلِاِب هِ ِلاي  ْؤم نانَِِّإ الَِِّاْلك تابِ 
َِِيمد!

Then Ali Bin Ibrahim said, ‘My father narrated to me, from Al Qasim Bin Muhammad, from Suleyman Bin 
Dawood Al Manqary, from Abu Hamza,  

(It has been narrated) from Shahr Bin Hawshab who said, ‘Al-Hajjaj said to me, ‘O Shahr! A 
Verse in the Book of Allahazwj has exhausted me’. So I said, ‘O Emir! Which Verse is it?’ So he 
said, ‘Hisazwj Words And there is none from the People of the Book except that he would 
believe in him before his death [4:159]. By Allahazwj! I am the Emir of the Jews and the 
Christians, and I strike his neck, then look at him with my own eyes, but I do not see him 
move his lips until he dies!’  

ِأهلِيبقىِفَلِالدنياِإلِالقيامةِيومِقبلِينزلِعيسىِإنِقلت:ِهو؟ِكيفِِقال:ِتأولت.ِماِعلىِليسِاْلمري،ِاهللِأصلِِفقلت:
ِِاملهد ُّ،ِخلفِيصليِوِموته،ِقبلِبهِآمنِإالِغريهِالِوِيهود ُِّملة

So I said, ‘May Allahazwj Keep the Emir well! This is not as you are explaining it’. He said, 
‘How is it?’ I said, ‘Isaas would descend to the world before the Day of Judgement, and there 
would not remain a Jew from the people of the nations or someone else, except that he 
would believe in himas before hisas death. And heas would Pray Salat behind Al-Mahdiasws’.  

ِ)عليهمِطالبِأِبِبنِعليِبنِاْلسنيِبنِعليِبنُِممدِبهِحدثنِفقلت:ِبه؟ِجئتِأينِمنِوِهذا،ِلكِأىنِوُيك،ِقال:
 صافية.ِعنيِمنِاهللِوَِهاِجئتِفقال:ِالسَلم(،
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He said, ‘Woe be unto you! How can this be for you, and from which spring did you bring it?’ 
So I said, ‘It was narrated to me by Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws Bin Aliasws Bin 
Abu Talibasws’. So he said, ‘By Allahazwj! You have brought it from the clear spring’.17  

ِِعانِِْت اْغل بِاِْبنِ ِأاباانِ ِعانِْ :ِعِالصَّاد قِ ُِم امَّد [ِ]ْبنِ ِجاْعفارِ ِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِأاِب  نانَِِّإ الَِِّاْلك تابِ ِأاْهلِ ِم نِِْإ نِِْوِاِاْْلياةِ ِهاذ هِ ِن ازالاتِِْلامَّاِقاالا ِِب هِ ِلاي ْؤم 
ِِْبنِ ِعال يِِِّعالاىِي ار دُِِّالاِِوِاِكااف راًِِِكاانِاِِإ الَِِّف يهِ ِب هِ ِجااءِاِمااِعِماْرَياِاِاْبنِ ِع يساىِعالاىِي ار دُِِّأاحادِ ِي اْبقاىِالاِِقاالِاِ]اْْلياةا[ ِمااِأاحادِ ِ[ِ]عِطاال بِ ِأاِب 
ُِِّقاالِا  كااف راً.ِِكاانِاِِإ الَِِّصِالنَّيب 

From Aban Bin Taglub, 

From Abu Abdullah Ja’farasws Bin Muhammad Al-Sadiqasws having said: ‘When this Verse was 
Revealed: And there is none from the People of the Book except that he would believe in 
him [4:159] – the Verse. Heasws said: ‘There would not remain anyone who rejects upon Isaas 
Ibn Maryamas what hesaww has come with regarding himas, except that he would be a Kafir, 
nor anyone who rejects upon Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws what the Prophetsaww said, except he 
would be a Kafir’’.18 

 

Point [3] –“No news of "him" being alive” 

They claims that no one knows Imam Mahdi's whereabouts and no one have any news 
about him. Then from where they came up with the news that he is still alive? 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [3]: 

All Muslims believe that Imam Mehdi-asws will come to revive Islam, so the overcoming of 
the religion of Islam on all other religions has yet to take place as is predicted in the Holy 
Quran: 

ِاْلم ْشر ك ونِاِكار هِاِِوالاوِِْك لِّهِ ِِالدِّينِ ِعالاىِل ي ْظه راهِ ِاْلْاقِِِّواد ينِ ِب اْْل داىَِِٰراس ولاهِ ِأاْرسالِاِالَّذ  ُِّه وِا
{33}ِ

He is the One Who Sent His Rasool with the Guidance and the Religion of Truth in order to 
prevail it upon all the Religions, and even if the Polytheists dislike it [9:33] 

                                                      
17

 تفسير القّمي 1: 158. 
18

 Tafseer Furat – V 1 P 112 
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Therefore, a Divine Imam-asws has yet to revive the religion of Allah-azwj. No other person or 
individual can claim to be a Divine authority. For someone to be able to claim divine 
authority they will have to have the attributes and qualities of a Prophet and Imam like the 
capability  of being able to speak all languages and perform miracles. Each Prophet-as and 
Imam-as performed miracles when asked for a proof of being Appointed from Allah-azwj. The 
false imams are only confined to servicing their followers using trickery and scholastic 
theology as they have never been able to make claims of Imamat for all inhabitants of the 
earth (i.e., jinn, human, birds, animals). 

 

Statements of Al-Baqir-asws regarding the occurrence of 
Ghaibat 

Narrated to us Muhammad bin Ibrahim bin Ishaq
-ra

: Narrated to us Abu Ali Muhammad bin Hammam from 
Ja’far bin Muhammad bin Malik: Narrated to me Hasan bin Muhammad bin Sama-a: Narrated to us Ahmad bin 
Harith from Mufaddal bin Umar, who has narrated from: 

Abi Abdullah Ja’far
-asws

 bin Muhammad Al-Sadiq
-asws

 from his father, Abi Ja’far Al-Baqir
-asws

 that he
-asws

 said: 

“When Qaim
-asws

 rises up he
-asws

 would say: 

ْفت ك مِِْلامَّاِم ْنك مِِْف افاراْرتِ  ِِف اواهابِاِخ    {21}ِاْلم ْرسال نيِاِم نِاِواجاعالان ِِح ْكًماِراِبِِِّل 

So I fled from you when I feared you. Then my Lord Granted me Wisdom and Made me to 
be from the Rasools [26:21] 

Today’s situation is similar to that of Bani Israel, who kept on waiting for Prophet Musa-as, 
for many years!  And people of Mecca for Rasool Allah-asws, and the believers stayed on the 
religion of Prophet Ibrahim-as until Prophet Mohammed-saww announced Prophet-hood. 

One cannot challenge the ‘Mashiyat’ (desire) of Allah-azwj, as all are waiting for the true 
religion of Allah-azwj to take over all other religions, as Allah-azwj Himself waiting. 

ِاْلم ْنتاظ ر ينِاِم نِاِماعاك مِِْإ ّنِِِّفاانْ تاظ ر واِل لَّهِ ِاْلغاْيبِ ِإ َّنَّااِف اق لِِْۖ  ِرابِّهِ ِم نِِْآياةِ ِعالاْيهِ ِأ ْنز لِاِلاْوالاِِواي اق ول ونِا
{20} 

And they are saying: ‘If only a Sign had been Sent to him from his Lord’. Say: ‘But rather, 
the unseen is for Allah, therefore wait, for I too am from the waiting ones [10:20] 

ِبنِموسىِحدثناِقال:ِالكوف،ِاهللِعبدِأِبِبنُِممدِحدثناِقال:ِعنه(،ِاهللِ)رضيِالدقاقِأْحدِبنِعليِحدثناِقال:ِبابويه،ِابن
ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِالصادقِسألتِقال:ِالقاسم،ِأِبِبنُِيَيِعنِْحزة،ِأِبِبنِعليِعنِيزيد،ِبنِاْلسنيِعمهِعنِالنخعي،ِعمران
.ِي  ْؤم ن ونِاِالَّذ ينِاِل ْلم تَّق نيِاِه دىًِِف يهِ ِراْيبِاِالِاْلك تابِ ِذل كِاِاَلِجل:ِوِعزِاهللِقولِعن  ب اْلغاْيب 
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Ibn Babuwayh said, ‘Ali Bin Ahmad Al Daqaq, from Muhammad Bin Abu Abdullah Al Kufyy, from Musa Bin 
Umran Al Nakhai’e, from his uncle Al Husayn Bin Yazeed, from Ali Bin Abu Hamza, from Yahya Bin Abu Al 
Qasim who said,  

‘I asked Al-Sadiqasws about the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic: Alif Lam Meem [2:1] 
That is the Book. There is no doubt in it is Guidance for the pious [2:2] Those who are 
believing in the unseen [2:3] 

ِأ ْنز لِاِالِلاوِِْي اق ول ونِاِوِا جل:ِوِعزِاهللِقولِذلكِشاهدِوِالقائم،ِاْلجةِهوِالغيب:ِوِالسَلم(،ِ)عليهِعليِشيعةِاملتقون:»ِفقال:
 «.اْلم ْنتاظ ر ينِاِم نِاِماعاك مِِْإ ّنِِِّفاانْ تاظ ر واِل لَّهِ ِاْلغاْيبِ ِإ َّنَّااِف اق لِِْرابِّهِ ِم نِِْآياةِ ِعالاْيهِ 

So heasws said: ‘The pious - the Shias of Aliasws, and the unseen – it is Al-Hujjat Al-Qaimasws. 
And the testimony of that are the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic: [10:20] And they 
are saying: ‘If only a Sign had been Sent to him from his Lord’. Say: ‘But rather, the unseen 
is for Allah, therefore wait, for I too am from the waiting ones [10:20]’.19 

ِحدثنِقال:ِزياد،ِبنِسهلِحدثنا قال:ِالكشي،ِْحادِبنِخلفِصاحلِأبوِحدثنِقال:ِمسعود،ِبنُِممدِعنِبإسنادهِعنه:ِو
ِْسعتِأماِالفرج!ِانتظارِوِالصَبِأحسنِما»ِالسَلم(:ِ)عليهِالرضاِقالِقال:ِنصر،ِأِبِبنُِممدِبنِأْحدِعنِاْلسني،ِبنُِممد
ِعلىِالفرجِءِجييِإَّناِفإنهِبالصَب،ِفعليكمِاْلم ْنتاظ ر ينا،ِم نِاِماعاك مِِْإ ّنِِِّفاانْ تاظ ر واِوِراق يبِ ِماعاك مِِّْنِِّإ ِِاْرتاق ب واِوِاِجل:ِوِعزِاهللِقول
 «.منكمِأصَبِقبلكمِمنِالذينِكانِِفقدِاليأس،

And from him, by his chain from Muhammad Bin Masoud, from Abu Salih Khalaf Bin Hamad Al Kashy, from 
Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Abu Nasr who said,  

‘Al-Rezaasws said: ‘How excellent is the patience and awaiting the relief (Al-Qaimasws! But, 
have you not heard the Words of Allahazwj Might and Majestic: and watch out, I (too) am 
watching out along with you [11:93]; and therefore wait, for I too am from the waiting 
ones [10:20]. Thus, it is upon you to be with the patience, for rather the relief (Al-Qaimasws) 
would come upon the despair, as those people who were before you were more patient 
than you are’’.20 

 

Point [4] – “No claim for Imamat” 

None of the last five Imams of Ithna Asheri's have never ever claimed that they are rightful 
"Imams". Neither Hz. Hasan Askari sahib has recognized his (alleged) son to be the next 
Imam (no nuss done). Commoners are told one will die as non-Muslim those who didn't 
recognize Imam of time. See the mismatch: Hasan Askari sahib is not recognising his 
(alleged) son to be the next Imam of time (no nuss), but past 1200 years Ithna's are acting 
otherwise! 

                                                      
19

 كمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة:17ِ. 
 كمالِالدينِوَِتامِالنعمة:645ِ/ 20
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What will be the definition of "recognising" Imam? No traditions available in no books 
written before the demise of Hasan Askari sahib, and we doubt such info even is not written 
in literature after his death.  

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [4]: 

The writer is inventing facts to suit his narrative without carrying out any research on the 
topic. The last five Imams-asws were put under strict surveillance by the Abbasid rulers, 
because they-asws had a charismatic personality. The rulers were afraid that if they would 
allow common people open access to the Imams-asws, people would immediately recognize 
the real Imams-asws and the will gain influence.  We present a Hadith below in Appendix 4.1 

 

Appendix 4.1: Abbasid Caliph Haroon admits to 
his Son that Musa Ibn Jafar-asws is the Real Imam-

asws 

ثانا ؛ِاللَّهِعاْبدِ ِْبنِ ِعال ىُِِّحادَّ ؛ِه شامِ ِْبنِ ِأاْْحادِاِْبنِ ِإ ْبراهيمِاِْبنِ ِوااْل سانْيِ ِالوارَّاق   كاتَّب 
ِْبنِ ِوااْل سانْيِ ِاْْلاماذاّنُّ؛ِجاْعفارِ ِْبنِ ِز يادِ ِْبنِ ِأاْْحادِ ِامل

؛هِْبنِ ِإ براه يمِاِْبنِ ِعال ىِِِّْبنِ ِواأاْْحادِ ِناتاناةِاِْبنِ ِإ ْبراهيمِا م  يلوايْه؛ِعال ىِْبنِ ِواُم امَّدِ ِاش   تاواكِّلِْبنِ ِم وساىِْبنِ ِواُم امَّدِ ِماج 
يِاِ-ِامل ِعاْنه مِِْاللَّهِ ِراض 

ثاناِقال وا:ِ- ،ِْبنِ ِإ براه يمِاِْبنِ ِعال ىُِِّحادَّ م  :ِنازارِ ِْبنِ ِس ْفيانِاِعانِِْع يساى،ِْبنِ ِع ْثمانِ ِعانِِْأاب يه ،ِعانِِْهاش  ِراْأسِ ِعالاىِي اْوماًِِك ْنتِ ِِقالا
، :ِاْلماأم ون  :ِن اْعلام ؟ِماِوااللَّهِ ِالِْجا يعاً:ِالقاْومِ ِفاقالِاِالتَّشايُّعا؟ِعالَّمانِمانِِْأاتاْدر ونِاِفاقالا يد ،ِعالَّن يهِ ِقالا يدِ ِذل كِاِواكاْيفِاِلاه :ِق يلِاِالرَّش  ِِواالرَّش 
؟ِهذاِأاْهلِاِي اْقت لِ ِكانِا :ِاْلب ْيت  ،ِعالاىِي اْقت ل ه مِِْكانِاِِقالا ْلك 

 
ْلكِ ِْلانَِِّامل

 
ناًة،ِماعاهِ ِحاجاْجتِ ِوالاقادِِْعاق يمِ ِامل اد يناةِ ِإ لِصارِاِف الامَّاِس 

ِت اقادَّمِاِامل
:ِح جَّاب هِ ِإ ل اد يناةِ ِأاْهلِ ِم نِِْراج لِ ِعال يَِِّياْدخ لانَِِّالِواقالا

ر ينِأبْناءِاِم نِِْواماكَّةِ ِامل هاج 
 
مِ ِبان ِِوِوااْلاْنصارِ ِامل ِإ الِِّق  راْيشِ ِب ط ونِ ِواسائ رِ ِهاش 

:ِعالاْيهِ ِداخالِاِإ ذاِالرَّج لِ ِواكانِاِن اْفساه ،ِناسابِا هِ ِإ لِي اْنتاه يِِحاَِِّّف َلنِ ِْبنِ ِف َلنِ ِأانااِقالا يٍِِّم نِِْجادِّ يِِّأاوِِْهاِش  ر  ٍُِِّّأاوِِِِِْق  راش  ِأاوِِْم هاج 
ل هِ ِأاْنصار  ٍُّّ، اْمساةِ ِاملالِ ِم نِاِف اياص  اِواماِينارِ دِ ِآالفِاِِب  ِ. آبائ هِ ِواه ْجراةِ ِشاراف هِ ِقاْدرِ ِعالاىِد ينار ،ِم أاِتاِِْإ لِد وَنا

:ِالرَّب يعِ ِْبنِ ِالفاْضلِ ِداخالِاِإ ذِِْواق فِ ِي اْومِ ِذاتِاِفاأاناا ِنِ ْبُِِم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ِجاْعفارِ ِْبنِ ِم وساىِأانَّهِ ِي اْزعامِ ِراج لِ ِالبابِ ِعالاىِاْلم ْؤم ننيِاِأام ريِاِياِفاقالا
ِِْبنِ ِعال ىِِِّْبنِ ِاْل سانْيِ ِْبنِ ِعال ىِِّ ه ،ِعالاىِق يامِ ِواَناْنِ ِعالاْيناِفاأاقْ بالِاِالسََّلامِ ِعالاْيه مِ ِِطال بِ ِأاِب   ْؤَتاان ،ِوااْلام نيِ ِراأس 

:ِالقاوَّاد،ِواسائ رِ ِواامل ِفاقالا
ك ْم،ِعالاىِاْحفاظ وا ذ ن ه :ِقالِاِمث َِّأانْ ف س  ِ. باساط يِعالاىِإ الِِّي اْنز لِِْواالِلاه ،ِأ ْئذانِِْْل 

ْتهِ ِقادِِْم ساخَّد ،ِشاْيخِ ِداخالِاِإ ذِِْلاكاذل كِاِفاإ نَّا يدِاِِراأىِف الامَّاِواأانْ ف ه ،ِواْجه هِ ِالسُّج ودِ ِم نِاِك ل مِاِِقادِِْبالِ ِشانِ ِكاأانَّهِ ِِالع باداة ،ِأانْ هاكا ِِرامىِالرَّش 
هِ  ارِ ِعانِِْب ناْفس  يد :ِصاحِافِاِراك باة ،ِكانِاِِْح  ،ِم نِاِاْل جَّابِفاماناعاهِ ِباساط ي،ِعالاىِإ الِِّواللَّهِالِالرَّش  ِب اْْل ْجَللِ ِب أاْْجاع ناِإ لاْيهِ ِواناظاْرناِالْتَّاجُّل 
ْعظام ريِ ِزالِا فاماِوااْل  ار هِعالاىِياس  يدِ ِإ لاْيهِ ِفاقامِاِلِاف انازِاِب ه ،ُِم ْد ق ونِاِواالقاوَّادِ ِوااْل جَّابِ ِالب ساط،ِإ لِصارِاِِحاَِِّّْح  رِاِإ لِوااستاْقبالاهِ ِالرَّش  ِآخ 
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ِِصاريَّاهِ ِِحاَِِّّب ياد هِ ِواأاخاذِاِواعاْيناْيهِ ِواْجه هِ ِواق ابَّلِاِالب ساط، ث هِ ِواجاعالِاِف يه ،ِماعاهِ ِواأاْجل ساهِ ِالامْجل سِ ِصاْدرِ ِف  ِواياْسأال هِ ِعالاْيهِ ِب واْجه هِ ِواي  ْقب لِ ُِي ادِّ
ِ. ال هِ أاْحِوِعانِْ

؟ِم نِاِعالاْيكِاِماِاْلاسانِ ِأابااِياِلاه :ِقالِاِمث َّ :ِالع يال  م ائاة ،ِعالاىِياز يد ونِاِفاقالا :ِاْلاْمس  :ِك لُّه ْم؟ِِأاْوالدِ ِقالا ِِّأاْكثار ه مِال،ِقالا ِواحاشام ،ِماوال 
:ِكاذا،ِِم ْنه مِِْْسوانِ واالنِِّكاذا،ِِم ْنه مِِْالذُّْكرانِ ِواثاَلث ونا،ِن ايِّفِ ِفال يِالوالادِ ِأامَّا ِواأاْكفائ ه نَّ؟ِع م ومات ه نَِِّبانِم نِِْالنِّْسوانِاِت  زاوِّجِ ِالِفال مِاِقالا
: ،ِعانِِْت اْقص رِ ِاليادِ ِقالا :ِذل كا :ِالضَّْيعاة ؟ِحالِ ِفاماِقالا ْناعِ ِواْقتِ ِت  ْعطيِقالا ِِواَتا ؟ِف  :ِآخارا :ِداْين ؟ِعالاْيكِاِف اهالِِْقالا :ِن اعاْم،ِقالا ِِقالا
:ِكاْم؟ ِ. د ينارِ ِآاْلفِ ِعاشاراةِاَِناْوِ ِقالا

يد :ِلاهِ ِفاقالِا مِ ِواصالاْتكِاِلاه :ِفاقالِاِالضِّياعا،ِوات اْعم رِ ِالدَّْينِاِوات اْقض يِواالنِّْسوانِاِالذُّْكرانِت  زاوِّجِ ِماِاملالِ ِم نِاِأ ْعط يكِاِأانااِعامِِِّاْبنِاِياِالرَّش  ِراح 
يلاةا،ِالنِّيَّةِهذ هِ ِلاكِاِاللَّهِ ِواشاكارِاِعامِِِّاْبنِاِيا مِ ِاْلام  جاةِ ِواالقاراباةِ ِماسَّةِ ِواالرَّح  د ،ِواالنَّسابِاِوااش  ِ ِعامُِِّواالعابَّاسِ ِواح  ِواآل ه ،ِعالاْيهِ ِاهللِ ِصالَّىِِالنَّيب 

ْنوِ  ْنوِ ِالسََّلمِ ِعالاْيهِ ِِطال بِ ِأاِبِْبنِ ِعال يِِِّواعامُِِّأاب يه ،ِواص  ،ِت اْفعالِاِأانِ ِم نِِْاللَّهِ ِعاداكِاأاب ِِْواماِأاب يه ،ِواص  ،ِواأاْكرامِاِياداكِاِباساطِاِواقادِِْذل كا ِع ْنص راكا
،ِواأعالاى :ُِم ْتاداكا :ِواك راماًة.ِاْلاسانِأابااِياِذل كِاِأافْ عالِ ِفاقالا ِأانِِْعاْهد هِ ِو الةِ ِعالاىِف اراضِاِقادِِْواجالَِِّعازَِِّاللَّهِاِإ نَِِّاْلم ْؤم ننيِاِأام ريِ ِياِفاقالا
،ِعانِ ِواي  ؤادُّواِالغار م نيا،ِعانِ ِواي اْقض واِاال مَّةِ ِف  قاراءِي اْنعاش وا  ْثقال 

ن واِالعار  ُِِّّواياْكس واِامل ِِإ لِواُي ْس  ،ِي اْفعالِ ِمانِِِْأاْولِفاأانتِالعاّن  :ِذل كا ِفاقالا

ِ. اْلاسانِ ِأابااِياِأافْ عالِ 

يدِ ِفاقامِاِقاما،ِمث َّ  ْؤَتاان ،ِاْلام نيِ ِواعالاىِعال يِِِّأاقْ بالِاِمث َِّواواْجهاهِ ِعاْيناْيهِ ِلِاواق ابَِّل ق يام هِ ِالرَّش 
:ِواامل ِاْمش واِإ ْبراهيمِ ِواياُِم امَّد ،ِواياِاللَّهِعاْبدِ ِياِفاقالا

ْعفارِ ِْبنِ ِم وساىِاْلاسانِ ِأاب وِعال يَِِّفاأاقْ بالِاِله،مْنزِ ِإ لِواشايِّع وهِ ِث ياباهِ ِعالاْيهِ ِواساوُّواِب ر كاب ه ،ِخ ذ واِواسايِّد ك ْم،ِعامِّك مِِْياد  ُِّاِب انْيِ  ِعالاْيه مااِجا
رّاًِِالسََّلامِ  نِِْاْلاْمرِاِهذاِمالاْكتِاِإ ذاِل:ِفاقالِاِب اْلْ َلفاة ،ِف اباشَّراّنِواب اْيناهِ ِب اْين ِِس  ِ. و ْلد  ُِّإ لِفاأاْحس 

:ِالامْجل سِ ِخاَلِاِف الامَّاِعالاْيه ،ِأاِبِو ْلدِ ِأاْجراًِِواك ْنتِ ِاْنصاراْفناِمث َّ ِواق ْمتِاِواأاْجلاْلتاه ،ِأاْعظاْمتاهِ ِقادِِْالَّذ  ُِّالرَّج لِ ِهذاِمانِِْاْلم ْؤم ننيِاِأام ريِاِياِق  ْلت 
كِاِم نِْ ِِواأاقْ عاْدتاهِ ِفااْستاْقباْلتاه ،ِإ لاْيهِ َِماْل س  ،ِصاْدرِ ِف  :ِلاه ؟!ِالرِّكابِ ِب أاْخذِ ِأاماْرتاناِمث َِّد وناه ،ِواجالاْستِاِالامْجل س  ِواح جَّةِاِالنَّاسِ ِإ مامِ ِهذاِقالا
ْلق هِ ِعالاىِاللَّهِ  ل يفات هِ ِخا :ِع باد ه ،ِعالاىِواخا ؟ِلاكِاِك لِّهاِِالصِّفاتِ ِهذ هِ ِلاْيساتِِْأاوِِْاْلم ْؤم ننيِاِأام ريِاِياِف اق ْلت  :ِواف يكا ِِاْلاماعاةِ ِإ مامِ ِأانااِفاقالا ِف 

ْعفارِ ِْبنِ ِوام وساىِلقاْهر ،وااِواالغالاباةِ ِالظَّاه ر ،ِإ مامِ ِالسََّلمِ ِعالاْيهِ ِجا ِم نِِِّواآل هِ ِعالاْيهِ ِاهللِ ِصالَّىِِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِِب اقامِ ِْلاحاقُِِّإ نَّهِ ِب  ناَِِّياِوااللَّهِ ِحاقٍّ

اخاْذتِ ِاْلاْمرِاِهذاِنازاْعتانِلاوِِْواوااللَّهِ ِْجا يعاً،ِاْْلاْلقِ ِوام نِا ،ِهِ ف يِالَّذ  ُِّْلا  ْلكِاِفاإ نَِِّعاْيناكا
ِ. عاق يمِ ِامل

يلِاِأارادِاِف الامَّا اد يناةِم نِاِالرَّح 
،ِْبنِ ِالفاْضلِ ِعالاىِأاقْ بالِاِمث َِّد ينار ،ِمائتاِف يهاِساْوداءِاِب ص رَّةِ ِأامارِاِماكَّةِ ِإ لِامل ذ هِ ِإ ْذهابِِْلاه :ِفاقالِاِالرَّب يع  ِإ لَِه 

ْعفارِ ِْبنِ ِم وساى يقاةِ َِناْنِ ِاْلم ْؤم ننيا:ِأام ريِ ِلاكِاِي اق ولِ ِ:لاهِ ِواق لِِْجا ِ. الواْقتِ ِب اْعدِاِب رُّناِواساياْأت يكِاِض 

ِِف اق ْمتِ  :ِصاْدر هِ ِف  ر ينِاِأابْناءِاِت  ْعطيِاْلم ْؤم ننيِاِأام ريِاِياِف اق ْلت   هاج 
مِ ِوابان ِِق  راْيشِ ِواسائ رِاِوااْلاْنصارِاِامل ِناساب هِ وِاِحاساب هِ ِي  ْعرافِ ِالِوامانِِْهاش 

ا،ِماِإ لِدينارِ ِآالفِ َِخاْساةِا ائ اِتاِِْأاْجلاْلتاهِ ِوِأاْعظاْمتاهِ ِواقادِِْجاْعفارِ ِْبنِ ِم وساىِوات  ْعطيِد وَنا ِم نِاِأاحاداًِِأاْعطاْيتاهاِعاط يَّةِ ِأاخاسَِِّد ينارِ ِم 
؟! :ِالنَّاس  ،ِا مَِّالِاْسك تِ ِفاقالا ْنت هِ ِك ْنتِ ِِماِلاهِ ِت هِ ضام نِِْماِهذاِأاْعطاْيتِ ِلاوِِْفاإ ّنِِِّلاكا ِم نِِْساْيفِ ِأاْلفِ ِِب  ائةِ ِغاداًِ واْجه يِياْضر بِاِأانِِْأام 
يعات هِ  ِ. أاْعي ن ه مِِْأاْيد يه مِباْسطِم نِِْوالاك مِِْلِأاْسلامِ ِب اْيت هِ ِواأاْهلِ ِهذاِواف اْقرِ ِواماوال يه ،ِش 

ار قِ ِذل كِاِإ لِناظارِاِف الامَّا  غانَِِِّ 
لاهِ ِامل ِِداخا يدِ ِإ لِفاقامِاِغاْيظ ،ِذل كِاِف  :ِالرَّش  اد يناةِاِداخاْلتِ ِقادِِْاْلم ْؤم ننيِاِأام ريِاِياِفاقالا

ِأاْهل هاِواأاْكثارِاِامل
مِواَلاِِْخاراْجتِ ِواإ نِِْشاْيئاً،ِم نِِِّياْطل ب ونِا َِِْلاِِْشاْيئاًِِف يه مِِْأاْقس  ِآالفِاِب عاشاراةِ ِلاهِ ِفاأامارِاِع ْنداه ،ِواماْنز لاِتِعال يَِِّاْلم ْؤم ننيِاِأام ريِ ِت افاضُّلِ ِْلا مِِْي اتابانيَّ
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ْؤم ن نيِ ِأام ريِاِياِلاه :ِفاقالِاِد ينار ،
 
اد يناةِ ِْلاْهلِ ِهذاِامل

ياه ،ِأانِِْأاْحتاجِ ِداْينِ ِواعال يَِِّامل ِياِلاه :ِفاقالِاِ،ِا ْخرىِد ينارِ ِآالفِ ِب عاشاراةِ ِلاهِ ِفاأامارِاِأاْقض 
ِباِِاْلم ْؤم ننيِأام ريِ  ِب دَِِّالِاْلم ْؤم ن نيِاِأام ريِاِياِلاه :ِفاقالِاِ،ِا ْخرىِد ينارِ ِآالفِ ِب عاشاراةِ ِلاهِ ِفاأامارِاِجاهازاه نَّ،ِإ لُِم ْتاجِ ِواأانااِا زاوِّجاه نَِِّأانِِْا ر يدِ ِناِت 
ِِع يالِواعالاىِعال يُِِّت ار دَِِّت  ْعط ين يهاِغالَّةِ ِم نِْ ه نَِِّواباناِت  ِِغالَّت هِ ِت اْبل غِ ِماِب أاْقطاعِ ِلاهِ ِفاأامارِاِ،الق وتِاِواأاْزواج  ِأانِِْواأامارِاِد ينارِ ِآالفِ ِعاشاراةِاِالسَّناةِ ِف 

ِ. ساعات هِ ِم نِِْلاهِ ِذل كِاِي  عاجِّلِا

ار قِ ِقامِاِمث َّ اْلع ونِ ِهذاِب هِ ِعامالاكِماِعالاىِواق اْفتِ ِقادِِْلاه :ِواقالِاِالسََّلامِ ِجاْعفاراعالاْيه مااِْبنِ ِم وساىِواقاصادِاِف اْور هِ ِم نَِِْ 
ِب هِ ِلاكِاِأامارِاِواماِامل

ْنهِ ِواأاخاْذتِ ِلاكِاِعالاْيهِ ِاْحتاْلتِ ِواقادِْ ِِت غ لُِِّواأْقطاعاًِِد ينارِ ِأاْلفِاِثاَلث نيِاِص َلتِ ِم  ِماِسايِّد ُِّياِوااللَّهِ ِواالِد ينار ،ِآالفِ ِعاشارةِاِالسِّناةِ ِف 
،ِم نِِْءِ ِشايِإ لِأاْحتاجِ  ،ِإ الَِّأاخاْذت هِ ِماِذل كا ذ هِ ِلاكِاِأاْشهادِ ِواأانااِلاكا ِ. إ لايكِاِاملالِاِْحااْلتِ ِواقادِِْاْلاْقطاعَِه 

: ِِلاكِاِاللَّهِبار كِاِفاقالا ،ِواأاْحسانِاِمال كِاِف  اًِِم ْنهِ ِْلخ ذِاِك ْنتِ ِِماِجازاكا داًِِد ْرَها ،ِصالاتاكِاِقاب ْلتِ ِواقادِِْشاْيئاًِِاْلاْقطاعِ ِهذ هِ ِم نِِْواالِواح  ِواب رَّكا
داً،ِفااْنصار فِْ ْعنِراش  ِِوات راج  ِ. اْنصار فِاِوِياداهِ ِف اقابَّلِاِذل كِاِف 

Ali ibn Abdullah al-Warraq, Al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad ibn Hisham al-Mukattib, Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn 
Ja’far al-Hamadani, Al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Natana, Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem, 
Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluwayh and Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutawakkil - may God be pleased with them 
- narrated that:  

Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of 
Uthman ibn Isa, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Nazar, “One day I was standing in the 
presence of Al-Ma’mun. He asked, “Do you know who taught me about Shiism?” All the 
people who were present said, “No, by God, we do not know.” He said, “(Harun) Ar-Rashid 
taught me.” They asked him, “How is that so? It was (Harun) Ar-Rashid who killed the 
members of this Household (including Imam Musa-asws)!” 

Al-Ma’mun said, “He killed them for his rule. A Kingdom is barren. One year I accompanied 
Harun when he went for the Hajj pilgrimage. When we reached Medina, he told his gate-
keepers, “Whoever enters who is from the people of Medina, Mecca, the Immigrants, the 
Helpers, the Hashemites or others from the Quraysh (tribe) must state his relationship.” 
Whoever entered said that he was so and so, the son of so and so, until he reached his 
grandfather from the Hashemites, the Quraysh (tribe), the Immigrants or the Helpers. Then 
Harun would grant him gifts anywhere from two-hundred to five-thousand Dinars according 
to his nobility, and the honour of his grandfathers in their exile (from Mecca to Medina).  

One day I was present there when Al-Fadhl ibn Rabee’ said, “O Commander of the Faithful 
(Harun)! There is a man at the door who claims to be Musa ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammad ibn Ali 
ibn Al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib-asws.” Immediately Harun faced us who were standing 
near his head, Al-Amin and al-Mo’taman and the rest of the chiefs present and said, 
“Straighten yourselves up!” Then he faced the gate-keeper and said, “Let him in. Be careful 
that he not sit down anywhere but on my special seat.”  

Then a Sheikh entered who had become pale due to extensive worshipping. He was slim and 
wrinkled. His face and nose were affected by the extent of prostrations. When he saw 
(Harun) Ar-Rashid, he tried to get off the donkey he was riding on. Then Ar-Rashid said, “By 
God, you should sit only on my special seat.” 
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The gate-keepers did not let the Imam-asws get off the donkey. We all looked at him with 
great honour and respect. He rode on his donkey until he reached the especial seat. All the 
gate-keepers and the chiefs were around him. Then he got off. Ar-Rashid got up and came 
forward until he reached the especial seat. Then Harun kissed his face and eyes, took his 
hand and took him to the uppermost part of the room and sat down with him. He started 
talking with him. While talking, he faced him and asked him about his health and conditions. 
Then Harun asked the Imam-asws, “O Abul Hassan (Al-Kazim-asws)! How many people do you 
support?” The Imam-asws said, “More than five-hundred.” Harun said, “Are they all your 
children?” The Imam-asws said, “No, most of them are servants and companions. I have more 
than thirty children: So many boys and so many girls.” Harun asked, “Why don’t you marry 
off the girls to their cousins, or other suitable people?”  

The Imam-asws said, “I do not have enough money.” Harun said, “What condition is your land 
in?” The Imam-asws said, “Sometimes it yields produce and at other times it does not.” Harun 
asked, “Do you have any debts?” The Imam-asws said, “Yes.” Harun asked, “How much?” The 
Imam-asws said, “Around ten-thousand Dinars.” Then Ar-Rashid said, “O cousin! I will give you 
enough money to marry off your daughters and sons, pay back your debts and revive your 
land.”  

The Imam-asws said, “O cousin! I hope the relatives fulfil the rights of kinship with you, and 
thank Allah-azwj for your nice intentions and tangible relationship. Our ties of kinship come 
from the same root. We are from the same family. Al-Abbas was the uncle of God’s Prophet-

saww. He and the Prophet-saww’s father formed two strong tree trunks which were attached to 
one another from the roots. He was also the uncle of Ali ibn Abi Talib-asws. He and Ali’s father 
also formed two strong tree trunks which were attached to one another from the roots. I 
hope that Allah-azwj will not Make you change your mind about what you want to do. He has 
granted you power and has established you to be from a noble family.” Harun said, “O Abul 
Hassan! It will be an honour for me to do that.” 

He-asws said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Indeed the Honourable the Exalted God has 
made it incumbent upon the rulers to provide for the poor people in the nation, to pay off 
the debts of those in debt; to assist the people who are overburdened; to clothe the people 
who are destitute; and to be kind to the prisoners and slaves. You are the one most suitable 
to do these things.” Harun said, “O Abul Hassan! I will do that.” 

Then he stood up. (Harun) Ar-Rashid stood up out of respect for him, and kissed him on the 
eyes and face. Then he faced me (Abdullah), (Muhammad) Al-Amin, and (Ibrahim) Al-
Moa’taman and said, “O Abdullah, Muhammad and Ibrahim! Move ahead of your uncle and 
your Master, hold the horse strap for him. Fix his clothes and accompany him to his house.” 

Then Abul Hassan Musa ibn Ja’far-asws gave me the glad tidings that I would become the 
Caliph in private. He asked me to treat his son kindly when I take over the rule. Then we 
returned. I was braver than my brothers with my father. Then in private I asked him, “O 
Commander of the Faithful! Who was this man whom you honoured and respected so 
much? Who was him for whom you stood up, went to welcome him, had him seated at the 
head of the room, and you sat down in a lower position yourself? Who was he for whom 
you ordered us to hold the horse strap?”  
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He (Harun) said, “This is the Divine Leader of the people, the Proof of Allah-azwj for His 
creatures, and His Successor over His servants.” I said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Are 
not all these characteristics yours? Are these not in you?” He said, “I am the people’s leader 
on the surface and by force, but Musa ibn Ja’far-asws is the True Divine Leader. O my son! By 
God, he-asws more deserves to succeed God’s Prophet (s) than me and all the other people. I 
swear by God that even if you try to take away the rule from me, I will chop off your head. A 
Kingdom is barren.”  

When Harun decided to go from Medina to Mecca, he ordered that two-hundred Dinars be 
put in a black bag. He faced Al-Fadhl ibn Rabee’ and said, “Take this to Musa ibn Ja’far-asws 
and tell him, “The Commander of the Faithful said that for the moment we are having hard 
times. Our presents will be delivered to you later.”  

I objected and said, “O Commander of the Faithful! You give five-thousand Dinars or so 
much to the progeny of the Muhajireen (emigrants), the Ansar (helpers), other members of 
the Quraysh (tribe), the Hashemites, and others whom you do not even know their family 
ties. However, are you going to give only two-hundred Dinars to Musa ibn Ja’far-asws whom 
you honoured and respected so much?” This is much less than what you gave all the other 
people.”  

Harun said, “Shut up! Son of a bitch! If I give him what I promised to give him, I will not be 
safe from facing one-hundred thousand men with swords from his followers and friends. 
This man’s poverty, and the poverty of his members of household is safer for me than their 
being wealthy and well-to-do. 

When Mokhariq - the singer - saw this, he got mad. He went to (Harun) Ar-Rashid and said, 
“O Commander of the Faithful! When I entered Medina most of the people expected me to 
give them something. If I do not give them anything before I leave they will not recognize 
the generosity of the Commander of the Faithful with me, and my rank near you.” Then 
Harun ordered that he be given ten-thousand Dinars. Again Mokhariq said, “O Commander 
of the Faithful! This is for the people of Medina. I also have some debts which I must pay 
back.” Then Harun ordered that he be given another ten-thousand Dinars. Again Mokhariq 
said, “O Commander of the Faithful! My daughters are about to get married. I need to 
prepare dowries for them.” Then Harun ordered that he be given another ten-thousand 
Dinars. Then Mokhariq said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Please establish some wages for 
me so that the living expenses for my life, that of my wife, my daughters and their spouses 
be paid for.” Harun ordered that a land which had an annual income of ten-thousand Dinars 
be given to him. He ordered that all this be immediately given to him. 

Then Mokhariq immediately stood up and went to see Musa ibn Ja’far-asws and told him, 
“When I realised what this damned one has done to you, I tricked him for your sake, and 
took thirty-thousand Dinars plus land which has more than ten-thousand Dinars in annual 
income for you. O my Master! I swear by Allah-azwj that I do not need any of this. I only took 
them for you. I bear witness that this land is yours and I have brought you the money. 

Imam Musa ibn Ja’far-asws said, “May God give you blessings by means of your property, and 
grant you good rewards. I will not take even one Dirham or any of your land. I welcome your 
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kindness and recognise your good intentions. Return. May you be guided. And do not return 
to me in this regard. He kissed the Imam-asws’s hands and returned (to Harun).21 

We have already dealt with the ‘Nuss’ in [1], the miracles and proof of Imamat were 
presented by the Imam-asws, when and where required.  

However, we present some Ahadith, on the poofs the Imamat of the last five Imams-asws 
were challenged and they provided Proof of their-asws Imamat, as well as their establishing 
the ‘Nuss’ for their-asws Imamat. 

 

The Inscription of 11th Imamasws’s Seal 

ِِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ  ِِعانِِْالنَّخاع يِّ،ُِم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ِإ ْسحااقِاِعانُِِْم امَّد ،ِْبنِ ِعال يُِِّوِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِأاِب  مِ ِأاِب  مِ ِْبنِ ِدااو دِاِهااش  :ِاْلْاْعفار  ُِّّ،ِاْلقااس   قاالا

ِِع ْندِاِك ْنتِ  م ،ِعالاْيهِ ُِم امَّدِ ِأاِب  يم ،ِطاو يلِ ِِعاْبلِ ِراج لِ ِِفاداخالِاِعالاْيه ،ِاْليامانِ ِأاْهلِ ِم نِِْل راج لِ ِفااْست  ْؤذ نِاِالسََّلا ياة ،ِعالاْيهِ ِفاسالَّمِاِجاس  ِف ارادَِِّب اْلواالا
،ِعالاْيهِ  ،ِأاماراهِ ِوِب اْلقاب ول  قاًِِفاجالاسِاِب اْلْ ل وس  ص  ،ِم َلا ِِف اق ْلتِ ِل  ي:ِف  ْعر  ُِّلاْيتِاِن اْفس  ا؟ِمانِِِْش   هذا

م :ِْيهِ عالِاُِم امَّدِ ِأاب وِف اقاالِا باةِ ِاْْلاْعرااب يَّةِ ِو ْلدِ ِم نِِْهذاا»ِالسََّلا مِ ِعالاْيه مِ ِآباائ يِطاباعِاِالَِّت ِِاْلْاصااةِ ِصااح  اواات يم ه مِِْف يهااِالسََّلا ِوِفااْنطاب اعاْت،ِِب 
 «.ف يهااِأاْطباعِاِأانِِْي ر يدِ ِماعاهِ َِه ااِجااءِاِقادِْ

:ِمث َّ ِِوِةًِحاصااِفاأاْخراجِاِ«هااِت اا»ِقاالا ن ْهااِجاان بِ ِف  عِ ِم  م ،ِعالاْيهِ ُِم امَّدِ ِأاب وِفاأاخاذاهااِ،ِأاْملاسِ ِماْوض  ِف يهاا،ِفاطاباعِاِخااَتااه ،ِأاْخراجِاِمث َِّالسََّلا
 «.ِعال يِ ِْبنِ ِاْلْاسانِ »ِالسَّاعاةا: ِخااَتا هِ ِن اْقشِاِِأارىِفاكاأاّنِِِّفااْنطاباعا،

ِّ:ِف اق ْلتِ  اِق اْبلِاِِهِ راأايْ تِاِل ْليامااّن  :ِقاطُّ؟ِهذا وِاِقاالا ِِالسَّاعاةِاِِكاانِاِِِحاَِِّّر ْؤيات هِ ِِعالىِحار يصِ ِداْهرِ ِلام ْنذِ ِإ ّنِِِّوِاللَّه ،ِالا ِ-أارااهِ ِلاْستِ ِ-شاابٌِِّأاتااّن 
:ِف اقاالِا .ِفااْدخ ْل،ِق ْم،ِل   فاداخاْلت 

ُِّن اها ِاِمث َّ :ِه وِاِوِاْليامااّن  ،ِأاْهلِاِعالاْيك مِِْب اراكاات هِ ِوِاللَّهِ ِراْْحاةِ ِي اق ول  ،ِم نِِْب اْعض هااِذ رِّيَّةًِِاْلب اْيت  بِ ِحاقَّكِاِإ نَِِّب اللَّهِ ِأاْشهادِ ِب اْع   ِِِلاوااج 
مِ ِعالاْيهِ ِاْلم ْؤم ن نيِاِأام ريِ ِحاقِِِّكاو ج وبِ  .ِب اْعدِاِأاراهِ ِف الامِِِْماضىِمث َِّأاْْجاع نيا،ِعالاْيه مِِْاللَّهِ ِصالاوااتِ ِب اْعد هِ ِم نِِْاْْلائ مَّةِ ِوِالسََّلا  ذل كا

:ِقاالِا مِ ِأاب وِقاالِاِإ ْسحااق  :ِاْسْ ه ،ِعانِ ِساأاْلت هِ ِوِاْلْاْعفار  ُُّّ:ِهااش  ْعاانِاِْبنِ ِع ْقباةِاِْبنِ ِالصَّْلتِ ِْبنِ ِم ْهجاعِ ِاْسْ يِف اقاالا ،ِأ مِِِّْبنِ ِغااِن ِ ِْبنِ ِْس  ِغااِن  
يِاِو
ان يَّةِ ِاْْلاْعرااب يَّةِ ِه  باةِ ِ،اْلياما مِ ِعالاْيهِ ِاْلم ْؤم ن نيِاِأام ريِ ِف يهااِطاباعِاِالَِّت ِِاْلْاصااةِ ِصااح  ِِْقتِ ِوِِإ لِالسِّْبطِ ِوِ،ِالسََّلا م .ِعالاْيهِ ِاْلْاسانِ ِأاِب   السََّلا

Muhammad ibn abu ‘Abdallah and Ali ibn Muhammad have narrated from Ishaq ibn Muhammad al-
Nakha’Isma‘il from abu Hashim Dawud ibn al-Qasim al- Ja'fari who has said:  

"Once I was in the presence of Abu Muhammadasws (11th Imamasws) and permission was 
requested for a man from Yemen to see the Imamasws. A big, tall and well-built man then 
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came in and greeted the Imamasws with the greeting for Wilayah (the Leader with Divine 
Authority) and (from the Imamasws, he) received the acceptance response.  

The Imamasws asked him to have a seat and he sat just next to me. I then said to myself, "I 
wish not to have been so close to him." Abu Muhammadasws then said, "This is the child of 
the Arab lady for whom my ancestors had been printing their seals on a pebble for her and 
an imprint would take place.  

He has brought it with him and wants me to imprint my seal on it also. Heasws then asked the 
man to give it to himasws. The man took out a pebble and on one side of there was a smooth 
space. Abu Muhammadasws then took it, brought his seal out, printed on it and the imprint 
took place. Even now it is as if I see the print of his (al-Hassanasws ibn Aliasws) seal on the 
pebble it. I then said to the man from Yemen, "Had you ever seen him (Abu Muhammadasws) 
before?" He said, "No, by Allahazwj, I had always was anxious to see himasws until at this time 
a young man came to me whom I had not seen before and said, ‘Stand up and come in and I 
came in." The man from Yemen then left saying, "May Allahazwj’s Grace and Blessings be 
with youasws – O the people of Ahl Al-Baytasws whose each generation is just like the other 
generation. I testify before Allahazwj that it is obligatory to preserve yourasws rights just as it 
was the case with Amir-ul-Momineen Aliasws and the Imamsasws after himasws. May Allahazwj 
Grant all of themasws blessings." He then left and thereafter I never saw him.  

Ibn Ishaq has said that Abu Hashim Al-Ja'fari has said, "I asked him his name. He said, "My 
name is Mahja‘ ibn al-Salt ibn ‘Aqaba ibn Sam‘an ibn Ghanim ibn ’Umm Ghanim. She was 
the Arab lady from Yemen that had the pebble on which Amir-ul-Mo’mineenasws had 
imprinted hisasws seal and also his descendants up to the time of Abu Al-Hassanasws (10th 
Imam).22 

 

Ahadith of the 7th Imamasws’s on Ali Rezaasws being the Next 
Imamasws 

ِن ِ  ِعاْن ِح كاْيم  ِعاْنِم عااو ياةاِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ِْبن  :ع دَّة ِم ْنِأاْصحااب نااِعاْنِأاْْحادا ِعِأانَّه ِقاالا ِاْلْاسان  ِعاْنِأاِب  يِّ ِاْلقااب وس  ِأاْكَبا ِِعاْيم  ِعال ّيًا ِاْبن  إ نَّ
ِأاحابُّه مِْ ِأاب ارُّه ْمِع ْند  ُِّوا ٍّ. ِو ْلد  ُِّوا ٌِّأاْوِواص يُِّنايب  ِنايب  ِْي اْنظ ْرِف يه ِإ الَّ َِلا ِاْلْاْفر ِوا ِماع يِف  ِي اْنظ ر  ِه وا  إ لاَِّوا

A number of our people has narrated from Ahmad ibn Muhammad from Mu‘awiya ibn Hakim from Nu‘aym al-
Qabusi who says: 

Abu Al-Hassanasws has said. "Myasws son, Aliasws is the eldest of myasws sons and the most 
virtuous among them to measws and the most beloved of them to measws. Heasws looks into 
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the ‘Jafr’ (a secret source of Divine Knowledge) with measws. No one looks into it except a 
Prophetas or the executor of the will of a Prophetas.23  

ِإ ْْسااع يلاِْبن ِعابَّاد ِاْلقاْصر  ُِِّّْجاِ  ِوا ناان  ِعاْنُِم امَّد ِْبن ِس  ِعاْنُِم امَّد ِْبن ِعال يٍّ ِم ْهراانا ِْبن  :أاْْحاد  ِقاالا ِإ بْ رااه يماِِيعاًِعاْنِدااو داِالرَّقِّيِّ اِب  ِْل  ق  ْلت 

ِفاخ ْذِب ياد  ُِّم نِا نِّ ِكاَب اِس  ِقاْد ِإ ّنِّ ِف دااكا ب ك ْمِم ْنِب اْعد  ُّ.ِعِج ع ْلت  اِصااح  ِهاذا ِاْلْاسان ِعِف اقاالا ِابْن ه ِأاِب  ِإ لا ِفاأاشاارا  .النَّار ِقاالا

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Muhammad ibn Sinan and Isma‘il ibn ‘Abbad al-
Qasri, all from Dawud al-Raqqi who has said: 

"I said to Abu Ibrahimasws, ‘May Allahazwj Sacrifice me for youasws, I have become old, take my 
hand out of fire." The narrator has said that the Imamasws pointed to hisasws son, Abu Al-
Hassanasws and then said, "This is your guardian after measws.24 

ِْبنِ  ِع مارْيِ ِاْلْ سانْي  ِأاِب  ِاْبن  ِعان  ِاْلْاسان  ِعان  ِاللَّه  ِعاْبد  ِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ِْبن  ِعاْنِأاْْحادا ُِم امَّد  ِعاْنِم عالَّىِْبن  ِْبن ُِم امَّد  ِإ ْسحااقا ِْبن  ِعاْنُِم امَّد 
: ِعِاِعامَّار ِقاالا ِماْنِآخ ذ  ِإ لا ِتاد لُّن  الا ِعِأِا ِاْْلاوَّل  ِاْلْاسان  اِب  ِْل  ِق اَْب ِق  ْلت  ِإ لا ِب ياد  ُِّفاأاْدخالان  ِأاخاذا ِأاِب  ِإ نَّ ِعال يٌّ اِاْبن  ِهاذا ِف اقاالا ْنه ِد ين 

ِجالَِّقاالِا ِوا ِيااِب  ناَِّإ نَِّاللَّهاِعازَّ ِاللَّه ِصِف اقاالا ل يفاةًِِ-راس ول  ِخا ِاْْلاْرض  ِجاع ل ِف  ِق اْواًلِِإ ّنِّ ِجالَِّإ ذااِقاالا ِوا ِإ نَِّاللَّهاِعازَّ ِب ه .وا َا  ِوا

Al-Husayn ibn Muhammad has narrated from Mu‘alla ibn Muhammad from Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn 
‘Abdallah from al-Hassan from ibn abu ‘Umayr from Muhammad ibn Ishaq ibn ‘Ammar who has said:  

"I said to Abu Al-Hassan the 1stasws Would youasws guide me to a person from whom would 
learn my religion." Heasws said, "This is myasws son Aliasws. My father took my hand until we 
were in the shrine of the Messenger of Allah and said, "My son, Allah, the Most Holy, the 
Most High, has said, ". . . I am appointing someone as my deputy on earth,. . ." (2:30) When 
Allahazwj, the Most Holy, the Most High, says a word Heazwj keeps Hisazwj word.25 

ِبِْ ُِياَْيا ِعاْن ِاللُّْؤل ؤ  ُِّّ ِاْلْ سانْي  ِْبن  ِاْلْاسان  ِعان  ِاْلْابَّار  ِعاْبد  ِْبن  ُِم امَّد  ِعاْن ِإ ْدر يسا ِْبن  :أاْْحاد  ِقاالا ِالرَّقِّيِّ ِدااو دا ِعاْمر وِعاْن ِِن  اِب  ِْل  ق  ْلت 
ِإ ّنِِّ ِعاْظم يِوا ِداقَّ ِوا نِّ ِكاَب اْتِس  ِقاْد ِم وساىِعِإ ّنِّ اِأاب وِاْلْاسان ِِاْلْاسان  ِهاذا ِف اقاالا ِماْنِب اْعداكا ّْن  ِفاأاْخَب  ِب كا ِعِفاأاْخَبااّن  ِأابااكا ساأاْلت 

 .الرِّضاا.

Ahmad ibn Idris has narrated from Muhammad ibn ‘Abd al-Jabbar from al-Hassan ibn al-Husayn al-Lu’lu’i from 
Yahya ibn ‘Amr from Dawud al-Raqqi who has said: 

"I said to Abu Al-Hassan Al-Musaasws, ‘I have grown old and my bones are weakening. I asked 
your fatherasws and heasws informed me about youasws. Would youasws also inform me (about 
the Imamasws after you)." The Imamasws said, "This Abu Al-Hassan Al-Reza.26 

ِاْلوااق فاة ِقاالِا ِم نا ِكاانا ِوا ِاْلقاْند  ُِّّ ِماْرواانا ِعاْنِز يااد ِْبن  ِعال يٍّ ِعاْنُِم امَّد ِْبن  ِم ْهراانا ِْبن  ه ِابْ ن ه ِأاب وِِ:أاْْحاد  ِع ْندا ِوا ِإ بْ رااه يما ِعالاىِأاِب  داخاْلت 
ِكِ  ِك تااب ه  ن  ِف َلا اِاْبن  ِيااِز يااد ِهاذا ِل  ِق اْول ه .اْلْاسان ِعِف اقاالا ِفااْلقاْول  ِمااِقاالا ِوا ِراس ول ه ِراس ول  م يِوا م ه ِكاَلا ِكاَلا ِوا  تااِب 
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Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Ziyad ibn Marwan al-Qandi, from the Waqifa 
sect who has said: 

"Once I went to see Abu Ibrahimasws at that time his son Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws was with 
him. The Imamasws said to me, "O Ziyad, this is myasws sonasws so and so. Hisasws writing is 
myasws writing, hisasws words are myasws words, hisasws messenger is myasws messenger and 
the true words are hisasws words."27  

انِا ِكا ِوا ِاْلماْخز وم يُّ ِحادَّثان  ِقاالا ِاْلف ضاْيل  ِْبن  ِعاْنُِم امَّد  ِعال يٍّ ِْبن  ِعاْنُِم امَّد  ِم ْهراانا ِْبن  ِعِأاْْحاد  ِطاال ب  ِأاِب  ِْبن  ْعفار  ْتِأ مُّه ِم ْنِو ْلد ِجا
: ِلانااِقاالا ِم وساىِعِفاجاماعانااِمث َِّقاالا ِإ لاْينااِأاب وِاْلْاسان  ِاْلقايِّم ِِب اعاثا يِّيِوا اِواص  ِهاذا ِاْبن  ِاْشهاد واِأانَّ ِف اقاالا داعاْوت ك ْمِف اق ْلنااِالا َِل ِا تاْدر ونا أِا

ِكااناْتِلاه ِع نِْ ِماْن اِوا ِهاذا ِلاه ِع ْند  ُِّداْين ِف اْلياْأخ ْذه ِم ن ِاْبن  ِكاانا ِم ْنِب اْعد  ُِّماْن ِخال يفاِت  ْزهِاب أاْمر  ُِّوا ة ِف اْلي ْنج  ِماْنَِلاِْياك ْنِد  ُِّع دا اِم ْنه ِوا
ِب ك تااب ه . ِإ الَّ ِي اْلقان   .لاه ِب دٌِّم ْنِل قاائ يِفاَلا

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Muhammad ibn Fudayl who has said that al-

Makhdhumi whose mother was one of the children of Ja‘far
asws

 Ibn Abu Talib
asws

 has narrated:  

"Abu Al-Hassan Musaasws once called all of us to see himasws. We all gathered and then heasws 
said to us, "Do you know why Iasws have called you?" We said, "We do not know." Heasws 
then said, "Bear testimony that this myasws sonasws is the executor of myasws will, the director 
of myasws affairs and the succeeding Imamasws (after measws). Whoever has a loan due on 
measws should demand from myasws sonasws, this oneasws. To whoever Iasws may have promised 
anything should also acquire from himasws. Whoever must see measws must not come to see 
measws but with writing from him.28 

ِاْلْاسان ِعِقِا ِعاْنِأاِب  ِي اْقط ني  ِْبن  ِاْبن ُِم ْر ز ِعاْنِعال يِّ ِعان  ِعال يٍّ ِعاْنُِم امَّد ِْبن  ِم ْهراانا ِْبن  :أاْْحاد  ِِِالا ِاْلْاْبس  ِإ لاَِّم نا ِكاتابا اْبن  ناًِ ِف َلا أانَّ
. ِك ْنياِت  ِقاْدَِنااْلت ه   .سايِّد ِو ْلد  ُِّوا

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from ibn Muhriz from Ali ibn Yaqtin who has said:  

"Abu Al-Hassanasws wrote to me from prison that so and so my sonasws is the master and 
guardian of myasws children and Iasws have gifted myasws own ‘Kunya’ to himasws."29  

: ِقاالا ِس لاْيماانا ِْبن  ِعاْنِدااو دا ِاْْلازَّاز  ِعال يٍّ ِعاْنِأاِب  ِعال يٍّ ِْبن  ِعاْنُِم امَّد  ِم ْهراانا ِْبن  ِأانِِْأاْْحاد  ِأاخااف  ِعِإ ّنِّ ِإ بْ رااه يما اِب  ِْل  ِِق  ْلت  ُياْد ثا
ِأابااِاْلْاسان ِع. ن ِي اْعن  ِف َلا ِاْبن  ِف اقاالا ِمان ِاْْل ماام ِب اْعداكا ّْن  ِفاأاْخَب  ِأاْلقااكا ِالا ِوا  .حاداث 

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Abu Ali al-Khazzaz from Dawud ibn Sulay who 
has said:  

"I said to Abu Ibrahimasws, ‘I am afraid that an incident may take place and I will not be able 
to see youasws, inform me who will be the Imamasws after youasws?" The Imamasws said, 
"Myasws son, so and so, meaning thereby Abu Al-Hassanasws.30 

                                                      
27
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ِعاْنُِم امَِّ ِم ْهراانا ِْبن  :أاْْحاد  ِقاالا ِقااب وسا ِْبن  ِالنَّْصر  ِعان  ِاْلْاْهم  ِأاِب  ِعاْنِساع يد ِْبن  ِعال يٍّ ِعِِد ِْبن  ِأابااكا ِساأاْلت  ِإ بْ رااه يماِعِإ ّنِّ اِب  ِْل  ق  ْلت 
ِف الامَّاِت  و فِّاِأاب وِعاْبد ِاللَّه ِعِذِا ِه وا ِأاْنتا ِأانَّكا ِفاأاْخَبااّن  ِمان ِالَّذ  ُِّياك ون ِم ْنِب اْعد كا ِأاْصحااِب  ِأانااِوا ِف يكا ِق  ْلت  اااًلِوا

ِِش  َِيا يناًِوا ِالنَّاس  هابا
ن . ِف َلا ِاْبن  ِف اقاالا ِم ْنِو ْلد كا ِمان ِالَّذ  ُِّياك ون ِم ْنِب اْعد كا ّْن   فاأاْخَب 

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Sa‘id ibn abu al-Jahm from al-Nasr ibn Qabus 
who has said:  

"I said to Abu Ibrahimasws, ‘I asked your fatherasws, "Who will be (the Imamasws) after youasws? 
Heasws informed me that youasws will be (the Imamasws after himasws). When Abu ‘Abdullahasws 
left this world people went left and right and I said (to youasws) that I with my people are 
with you. (Now please) inform me who will be (the Imamasws) after youasws from yourasws 
sons." Heasws (the Imamasws said, "Myasws son so and so (meaning Abu Al-Hassanasws).31 

: ٍِّقاالا ِعاْنِدااو داِْبن ِز ْرِب  ِْبن ِاْْلاْشعاث  ِِأاْْحاد ِْبن ِم ْهرااناِعاْنُِم امَّد ِْبن ِعال يٍِّعان ِالضَّحَّاك  ِب اْعضاه ِوا ِفاأاخاذا ِإ بْ رااه يماِعِِب اال  ِأاِب  ِإ لا ْئت  ج 
ِشايِْ ا ُِّّ ِاللَّه ِْل  ِأاْصلاحاكا ِب اْعضاه ِف اق ْلت  ِت اراْكتاه ِعِ ِت اراكا
ِأاب وِء  ِإ لاَّ ِف الامَّاِجااءانااِن اْعي ه ِب اعاثا ِياْطل ب ه ِم ْنكا ِاْْلاْمر  ا ِهاذا با ِصااح  ِإ نَّ ْند  ُِّقاالا
ف اْعت ه ِإ لاْيه . ِفادا ِاْلماالا ِذال كا  . اْلْاسان ِعِابْ ن ه ِفاساأالان 

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from ad-Dahhak ibn al
-
ash‘ath from Dawud ibn Zurbi 

who has said:  

"Once I went to deliver some property to Abu Ibrahimasws. Heasws accepted some of it and 
left the others. I asked himasws, "May Allahazwj Keep youasws well, why have youasws left it with 
me?" Heasws said, "The in-charge of this task (the Imamasws – the Leadership with Divine 
Authority) will demand it (at it’s appropriate time) from you." When we heard the news of 
hisasws (Abu Ibrahimasws’s) death, Abu Al-Hassanasws sent hisasws son to me asking for that 
property and I delivered it to himasws.32 

ِعان ِابِْ ْرز باان  ِع باْيد ِاللَّه ِْبن ِاْلما ِوا ِْبن ِز يااد ِعاْنُِم امَّد ِْبن ِعال يٍّ :ُم امَّد ِْبن ِاْلْاسان ِعاْنِساْهل  ِقاالا ناان  ِاْلْاسان ِم وساىِِن ِس  ِعالاىِأاِب  داخاْلت 
ِهاذ ه ِالسَّناةِ ِب ساناةِ ِِاْلع رااقِاِِي اْقدامِاِِأانِِِْق اْبلِ ِِم نِْعِ ِف  ِأامااِإ نَّه ِساياك ون  ِيااُِم امَّد  ِإ لاَِّف اقاالا ْيه ِف اناظارا ِيادا ِب انْيا ِابْ ن ه ِجاال س  ِعال يٌّ ِوا ِحاراكاة ِفاَلا

ِأِا ِف اقاالا ِمااِذاكاْرتا ِف اقاْدِأاقْ لاقان  اكا ِف دا ِج ع ْلت  ِمااِياك ون  ِوا ِق  ْلت  ِقاالا ِم ناَِتاْزاْعِل ذال كا ِم ْنه ِس وء ِوا ِي اْبداأ ّن  ِالطَّاغ ياة ِأامااِإ نَّه ِالا ري ِإ لا ص 
ِقاالِا ِف دااكا ِمااِياك ون ِج ع ْلت  ِوا ِق  ْلت  ه ِقاالا ِب اْعدا ِي اْفعال ِاللَّه ِماِياشاءِ ِِالَّذ  ُِّياك ون  ِوا لُِّاللَّه ِالظَّال م نيا ِِي ض  ِج ع ْلت  ِمااِذااكا ِوا ِق  ْلت  قاالا

اكِا ِحاقَِِّف دا ِطاال ب  ِكاماْنِظالاماِعال يَِّْبناِأاِب  ِكاانا ِإ مااماتاه ِم ْنِب اْعد  ُّ ِجاحادا اِحاقَّه ِوا ِهاذا ِماْنِظالاماِاْبن  ِقاالا ِراس ول  ه ِإ مااماتاه ِب اْعدا ِجاحادا ه ِوا
ِاْلع م ر ِْلا سالِّمانَِّ ِف  ِاللَّه ِل  ِاللَّه ِلائ ْنِمادَّ ِوا ِق  ْلت  ِِاللَّه ِصِقاالا ِوا ِع م ر كا ِاللَّه ِف  َِيا دُّ ِيااُِم امَّد  ِصاداْقتا ِلاه ِب إ ماامات ه ِقاالا ِْلا ق رَّنَّ لاه ِحاقَّه ِوا

ِقاالِا ِماْنِذااكا ِوا ِق  ْلت  ِإ مااماة ِماْنِياك ون ِم ْنِب اْعد ه ِقاالا ِلاه ِب إ ماامات ه ِوا ِت ق رُّ ِابْ ن ه ِقِاِت سالِّم ِلاه ِحاقَّه ِوا ِالتَّْسل يم .ُم امَّد  ِلاه ِالرِّضااِوا ِق  ْلت   الا

Muhammad ibn al-Hassan has narrated from Sahl ibn Ziyad from Muhammad ibn Ali and ‘Abdallah ibn al-
Marzuban from (Muhammad) ibn Sinan who has said: 

                                                                                                                                                                     
30
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"Once I went to see Abu Al-Hassan Musaasws one year before heasws would leave for Iraq. 
Hisasws son Aliasws was also in the meeting. Heasws looked at me and said, "O Muhammad, 
during this year a movement will take place do get carried away by it! 

The narrator has said that he then asked the Imamasws, "‘May Allahazwj Sacrifice me for 
youasws, what that will be (taking place)? What youasws said has made me very anxious."  

The Imamasws said, "Iasws will journey to the tyrant. From this and one after him I will not 
suffer any serious harm." The narrator has said that he then asked The Imamasws, "‘May 
Allahazwj Sacrifice me for youasws, what then will happen?" The Imamasws said, "Allahazwj 
Causes the unjust to go astray and Heazwj does whatever Heazwj wills." The narrator has said 
that he then asked the Imamasws, "‘May Allahazwj Sacrifice me for youasws, what is that will 
happen?" The Imamasws said, "Whoever will do injustice to my sonasws this oneasws, rejecting 
his Imamat (the Leadership with Divine Authority) after measws it would like doing injustice 
to Aliasws Ibn Abu Talibasws and rejecting hisasws Imamat after Rasool Allahsaww."  

The narrator has said that he then asked the Imamasws, "By Allahazwj, if Allahazwj will Grant me 
long life I will acknowledge hisasws right and will affirm hisasws Imamat." The Imamasws (at 
that) said, "You have spoken the truth, O Muhammad. Allahazwj will Grant you long life.  You 
will acknowledge hisasws right and affirm hisasws Imamat and the Imamat of the oneasws after 
himasws."  

The narrator has said that heasws then asked the Imamasws, "Who will he be?" The Imamasws 
said, "Muhammadasws, hisasws sonasws."  

The narrator has said that he then asked the Imamasws, "From me it is agreed and accepted." 

 

The Announcement of the 8th Imam-asws as a Divine Imam-

asws: 

ِاْلْاسانِ ِأاب وِتاكالَّمِاِوِاِ(ِالسَلمِعليهِ)ِإ بْ رااه يمِاِأاب وِماضاىِلامَّاِقاالِاُِياَْياِِْبنِ ِصاْفواانِاِعانِِْذاكاراهِ ِعامَّنُِِْم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ِأاْْحادِاِعانُِِْياَْياِِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ 
ْفنااِ(ِالسَلمِعليهِ) ِل ياْجهادِِْف اقاالِاِقاالِاِالطَّاغ ياةِاِهاذ هِ ِعالاْيكِاِافِ ناِاِإ نَّاِوِاِعاظ يماًِِأاْمراًِِأاْظهاْرتِاِقادِِْإ نَّكِاِلاهِ ِفاق يلِاِذال كِاِم نِِْعالاْيهِ ِخ 

هِ   .ِعالايَِِّلاهِ ِساب يلِاِفاَلاِِجاْهدا

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from the one who mentioned it, from Safwan Bin Yahya 
who said,  

‘When Abu Ibrahimasws passed away and Abu Al-Hassanasws spoke fearfully upon it (the 
Imamate) from that, so it was said to himasws, ‘Youasws have manifested a great matter, and 
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we fear upon youasws of this tyrant’. So heasws said: ‘Let him strive his striving, but there 
would not be a way for him upon measws’.33  

 

The Imamat of the 9th Imam-asws: 

هِ ِإ لاِِف اناظاْرتِ ِعالايَِِّ(ِالسَلمِعليهِ)ِخاراجِاِقاالِاِأاْسبااطِ ِْبنِ ِعال يِِِّعانُِِْم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ِم عالَّىِعانُِِْم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ِاْلْ سانْيِ  اص فِاِر ْجلاْيهِ ِوِاِراْأس  ِقااماتاهِ ِْل 
اْصحااب ناا نااِِب  ْصرِاِْل  ل كِاِِأانااِف اب اي ْ ِِاْحتاجَِِّاللَّهِاِإ نَِِّعال يُِِّيااِقاالِاِوِاِق اعادِاِحاََِِّّكاذا مااماةِ ِف  ِِاْحتاجَِِّمااِِب  ْثلِ ِاْْل  ِاْلْ ْكمِاِآت اْيناهِ ِوِاِف اقاالِاِالنُّب  وَّةِ ِف 
 .ِساناةًِِأاْرباع نيِاِاْبنِ ِه وِاِوِاِطااهااي  عِِْأانِِْجيا وزِ ِوِاِصاب ّياًِِاْلْ ْكمِاِي  ْؤتاىِأانِِْجيا وزِ ِف اقادِِْساناةًِِأاْرباع نيِاِب الاغِاِوِاِأاش دَّهِ ِب الاغِاِلامَّاِوِاِقاالِاِصاب يًّا

Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Asbat who said,  

‘He (9th Imamasws) came out to me, so I looked at hisasws head and hisasws feet in order (to be 
able to) describe hisasws stature to our companions in Egypt. So while I was like that until 
heasws sat and said: ‘O Ali! Allahazwj Argued regarding the Imamate with the like of what 
Heazwj Argued regarding the Prophet-hood, so Heazwj Said [19:12] and We Granted him the 
Wisdom whilst he was a child [12:22] And when he reached his maturity [46:15] until 
when he attains his maturity and reaches forty years. Thus, it is allowed that Heazwj Grants 
the Wisdom while heas is a child, and it is allowed that Heazwj Grants it while heas is forty 
years old’.34  

 

11th Imam-asws Introduced 12th Imam-asws: 

ِِإ بْ رااه يمِاِْبنِ ِعال يِِِّابْ نااِاْلْاسانِ ِوِاُِم امَّدِ ِحادَّثان ِِقاالِاُِم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ِعال يُِّ ث انااِقااالاِِم ائ ات انْيِ ِوِاِساْبع نيِاِوِاِت ْسعِ ِساناةِ ِف  ِعاْبدِ ِْبنِ ِعال يِِِّْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِحادَّ
ِِباابِاِلاز ْمتِ ِوِاِراأاىِمانِِْس رَِِّأات اْيتِ ِقاالِاِْساَّاهِ ِفاار سِاِأاْهلِ ِم نِِْراج لِ ِعانِِْاْلع ْجل يِِِّعال يٍِِّْبنِ ِضاْوءِ ِعانِِْق اْيسِ ِعاْبدِ ِم نِِْاْلعاْبد  ُُِِّّالرَّْْحانِ  ِأاِب 
ِِ(ِالسَلمِعليهِ)ُِم امَّدِ  ِِقاالِاِلَّْمتِ سِاِوِاِداخاْلتِ ِف الامَّاِأاْستاْأذ نِاِأانِِْغارْيِ ِم نِِْفاداعااّن  نِ ِأابااِيااِل  ِِقاالِاِمث َِّحاال كِاِكاْيفِاِِف َلا نِ ِيااِاقْ ع دِِْل  ِف َلا
 ِأاْهل يِم نِِْن سااءِ ِوِاِر جاالِ ِم نِِْْجاااعاةِ ِعانِِْساأالان ِِمث َّ

Ali Bin Muhammad said, ‘Muhammad and Al Hassan, the two sons of Ali Bin Ibrahim narrated to me in the 
year two hundred and seventy nine, saying, ‘Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Abdul Rahman Al Abady narrated to us 
from Abd Qays, from Zou Bin Ali Al Ijaly, from a man from the people of Persia he named, saying,  

‘I came to Surmanrayy (Samarrah) and I necessitated the door of Abu Muhammadasws (11th 
Imamasws). So heasws called me over without my seeking permission. So when I entered and 
greeted, heasws said to me, ‘O Abu so and so! How are you?’ Then heasws said to me: ‘Be 
seated, O so and so!’. Then heasws asked me about a group of men and women from my 
family members. 
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ِِقاالِاِمث َّ ِِراْغباةِ ِق  ْلتِ ِأاْقداماكِاِالَّذ  ُِّمااِل  ْدمات كِاِف  ِِفاك ْنتِ ِقاالِاِالدَّارِاِفااْلزامِ ِف اقاالِاِقاالِاِخ  مِ ِماعِاِالدَّارِ ِف  ْرتِ ِمث َِّاْْلادا ِْلا مِ ِأاْشْتا  ُِّص 
ِِكاانِاِِإ ذااِإ ْذنِ ِغارْيِ ِم نِِْعالاْيهِ ِأاْدخ لِ ِك ْنتِ ِِوِاِالسُّوقِ ِم نِاِاْلْاواائ جِا  الرِّجاالِ ِداارِ ِف 

Then heasws said to me: ‘What is that which made you come?’ I said, ‘A desire to be in 
yourasws service’. So heasws said: ‘Necessitate the house (be a doorman)’. So I necessitated to 
be at the door, and I used to be in the house along with the servant. Then I would go to buy 
the necessaries for them from the market, and I used to go over to himasws from without 
(seeking) a permission when heasws was in the chamber for the men.  

ِِه وِاِوِاِي اْوماًِِعالاْيهِ ِفاداخاْلتِ  ِِحاراكاةًِِفاسام ْعتِ ِالرِّجاالِ ِداارِ ِف  ِِاْلب اْيتِ ِف  ِأاْدخ لِاِالاِِوِاِأاْخر جِاِأانِِْأاْجس رِِْف الامِِْت اب ْراحِِْالاِِماكااناكِاِف اناادااّن 
ِاِمث َِّم غاطًّىِءِ ِشايِِْماعاهااِجاار ياةِ ِعالايَِِّفاخاراجاتِْ ف يِْلاااِف اقاالِاِف اراجاعاتِِْاْلْاار ياةِاِنااداىِوِاِْلتِ فاداخِاِاْدخ لِِْناادااّن  ِفاكاشافاتِِْماعاكِ ِعامَّاِاْكش 
مِ ِعانِْ اِف اقاالِاِب أاْسوادِاِلاْيسِاِأاْخضارِ ِس رَّت هِ ِإ لاِِلابَّت هِ ِم نِِْنااب تِ ِشاْعرِ ِفاإ ذااِباْطن هِ ِعانِِْكاشافاتِِِْوِاِاْلواْجهِ ِحاسانِ ِأابْ يا ِاِغ َلا ب كِ ِهاذا  مِْصااح 

One day, I went to himasws and heasws was in the chamber for the men, and I heard 
movement in the house, and heasws called out: ‘Be in your place, do not depart!’ So I did not 
have the audacity to exit nor enter. Then a maid came out to me, and there was something 
covered with her. Then heasws called me: ‘Enter!’. So I entered, and heasws called the maid, so 
she returned, and heasws said to her: ‘Uncover from what is with you’. So she uncovered 
from a white boyasws, beautiful of face, and uncovered from hisasws belly, and there was a 
growth of green hair from his chest to hisasws navel, not black, and heasws said: ‘This is your 
Masterasws’.  

لاْتهِ ِأاماراهااِمث َّ  ِ(ِالسَلمِعليهِ)ُِم امَّدِ ِأاب وِماضاىِحاََِِّّذال كِاِب اْعدِاِراأايْ ت هِ ِفامااِفاحاما

Then heasws ordered her, so she carried himasws, and I did not see himasws after that until Abu 
Muhammadasws passed away.  

يِِِّف اق ْلتِ ِعال يٍِِّْبنِ ِضاْوءِ ِف اقاالِا ِأاْرباعِاِقاالِاِأاْنتِاِلاهِ ِت  قادِّرِ ِكامِِِْل ضاْوءِ ِف اق ْلتِ ِاْلعاْبد  ُُِِّّقاالِاِسانات انْيِ ِقاالِاِالسِّن نيِاِم نِاِلاهِ ِت  قادِّرِ ِك ْنتِاِِكامِِِْل ْلفاار س 
 .ِساناةًِِع ْشر ينِاِوِاِإ ْحداىِلاهِ ِن  قادِّرِ َِناْنِ ِوِاِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِأاب وِوِاِعال يٍِِّأاب وِقاالِاِساناةًِِعاْشراةِا

Zou Bin Ali said, ‘I said to the Persian, ‘How much did you serve for himasws from the years?’ 
He said, ‘Two years’. Al-Abdy said, ‘I said to Zou, ‘How much did you serve himasws?’ He said, 
‘Fourteen years’. Abu Ali and Abu Abdullah said, ‘And we served himasws for twenty-one 
years’.35  
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Point [5] – “Sons of bond maid” 

From Hazrat Musa Kazim onwards all Imams of Ithna Asheri line are sons of bond-maid 
(slave girls), where else all Fatimi Imams are sons of proper Muslim mother. Muslima 
(mother of all Fatimi Imams) cannot be bought or sold from market or from anywhere, but 
the bond-maids are bought / sold in marketplace to highest bidder like commodities - can 
such women be mother of rightful Imams, the sons of Mola Ali a.s.?!!! Never. 

Book: History of Islam, by Maulana S. Ali Naqi Naqvi on page 19- Sara has asked Ibrahim to 
make (extramarital illicit sexual) relations with Hajar so Ibrahim can become father as Sara 
got too old to bear a child. 

So per Ithna's theory Prophet Ismail a.s. too is son of bond maid, by the extension Prophet 
Mohammad s.a.w.w. too is the son of bond maid. If those Prophets are acceptable though 
being sons of bond maid then so does their Imams from Hz. Musa Kazim sahib till Hz. Hasan 
Askari sahib who are all sons of bond maid 

www.TheBohras.com: Above is the lie. Isaac was son of Sara. The birth of Isaac falsify 
everything forged above in red. They think Prophet Ibrahim a.s. is one like them to make 
illicit sexual relations practiced by them under cover of Muta.  

The same author contradicts himself, on page 27 he writes, Bani Israil are descendent of 
Isaac son of Ibrahim from Sara!!! 

Primarily Ithna Asheri quotes Bible old testament for their case above. It is true in Bible case 
above in red it mentioned, but then again the birth of Isaac from Sara proves the theory in 
red above as fabricated lies. 

Q) Why Christians and Israelites have forged above in old testament?  

A) Because both Christians and Jews are from progeny of Isaac a.s. and Prophet Mohammad 
PBUH is from the progeny of Hz. Ismail a.s.. As they have lost to Islam not only in all 
battlefields but also in 'Mubahila' so to mock Islam they have altered the text of original 
Bible to prove that Prophet Mohammad is actually the son from illicit illegal sexual 
relations! 

Ithna Asheri's in their inability and failure to counter the fact that not even one but all of 
their Imams are the sons of bond maid, they went so far from Siraat-a-Mustaqeem that they 
adopted as correct the lie version of Christian and Jew Old Testament which was fabricated 
to mock Prophet Mohammad s.a.w.w. 

On page 18 & 19 of above mentioned book, author is saying, "A long period had elapsed 
since Ibrahim had settled in Syria. He and his wife Sara had long been married but they had 
no issue. Sara then earnestly advised Ibrahim to have conjugal relations with Hajra, who was 
already with her, so that God might bless them with children. Ibrahim acted upon her 
suggestion and consequently Hajra gave birth to a son, Ismail."          
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Hajra was not even bond maid of Ibrahim so as per Ithna's Ibrahim has raped Hajar! Making 
illegal relations with any women is rape. Hence Hajar is not a good women because of her 
the FRIEND OF ALLAH, Prophet Ibrahim a.s. has committed sin of raping women or making 
conjugal relations! Should this was true - then why will Allah make action of Hajar of she 
doing 'sahi' between Safa and Marwa hillock as the part of the pillar of Islam, Haj?!!! Hence 
proved, Hajar was proper Muslima, married to Ibrahim and his status was attested by Allah 
be making her action as part of Haj.  

To justify their Imams, they have insulted and reduced the status of Prophet Ibrahim a.s. 
and Molatina Hajar a.s.  

Ismail ibn Kathir, a highly influential Sunni scholar in his book "Qissa-a-Anbiya" writes that 
Haajar w/o Prophet Ibrahim (a) was daughter of some King (not the bondmaid as falsely 
accused by Ithna Asheri)and was marriedto Ibrahim (not having illicit relations as falsely 
accused by the Bible Old Testament and Ithna's). 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [5]: 

Here two major points are made: 

1) A Muslim man/woman would lose status if being bought or sold! 
2) Allegation that twelve Imami believe Hajar-as, nouzobilla forced by Prophet Ibrahim-as 
into a marriage (although a sickening expression has been used by the authors of 
thebohras.com)  

 

We first look at the point 1 (5.1): A Muslim man/woman would lose 
status if bought or sold! 

 

Prophet Yousef-as was sold as a Slave: 

ن ْه مِِْقاائ لِ ِقاالِا ِِواأاْلق وهِ ِي وس فِاِت اْقت  ل واِالاِِم  ِك ْنت مِِِْإ نِِْالسَّيَّاراةِ ِب اْع ِ ِتاق ْطهِ ي الِِْاْلْ بِِِّغايااباتِ ِف 
 {10}ِفااع ل نيِا

A speaker from them said, ‘Do not kill Yusuf, and throw him into the bottom of the well, 
he would be picked up by one of the travellers, if you are going to do it’ [12:10] 
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  {20}ِالزَّاه د ينِاِم نِاِف يهِ ِواكاان واِماْعد وداةِ ِدارااه مِاِسِ ِباِِْب ثامانِ ِواشاراْوهِ 

And they sold him cheaply for a number of Dirhams, and they were from the disinterested 
ones regarding him [12:20] 

ْمراأات هِ ِم ْصرِاِم نِِْاْشت ارااهِ ِالَّذ  ُِّواقاالِا ذاهِ ِأاوِِْي ان ْفاعانااِأانِِْساىَِٰعِاِماثْ وااهِ ِأاْكر م يِال  ِۖ  ِوالاًداِن اتَّخ 
ل كِا ِِل ي وس فِاِماكَّنَّاِواكاذاَٰ ِأاْمر هِ ِعالاىَِِٰغاال بِ ِوااللَّهِ ِۖ  ِحااد يثِ اْْلِاِتاْأو يلِ ِم نِِْوال ن  عالِّماهِ ِاْْلاْرضِ ِف 
 {21}ِي اْعلام ونِاِالاِِالنَّاسِ ِأاْكث ارِاِوالاَٰك نَِّ

And the Egyptian who bought him said to his wife, ‘Give him an honourable abode, 
perhaps he would benefit us or we may take him as a son’. And like that We Enabled for 
Yusuf in the land and We Taught him from the interpretation of the events; and Allah is 
Dominant upon His Command, but most of the people are not knowing [12:21] 

 

So, a Divine Status, does not change, by the worldly circumstances, as Allah-azwj Protects the 
honour of His-azwj people and so was the case of Prophet Isa-as’s mother who was blessed 
with a son without having a husband (3:47-48).  

 

An Imam is ‘Al-Noor’: 

ِِِّاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِْبنِ ِاْلعاظ يمِ ِعاْبدِ ِعانِِْم ْهراانِاِْبنِ ِأاْْحادِ  ِِعانُِِْماْب وبِ ِْبنِ ِاْلْاسانِ ِوِاِأاْسبااطِ ِْبنِ ِعال يِِِّعانِِْاْلْاسان  ِِعانِِْأايُّوبِاِأاِب  ِاْلكااب ل يِِِّخاال دِ ِأاِب 
ِاللَّهِ ِوِاِالنُّورِ ِخاال دِ ِأابااِيااِف اقاالِاِأانْ زاْلناِالَّذ  ُِّالنُّورِ ِوِاِراس ول هِ ِوِاِب اللَّهِ ِفاآم ن واِت اعاالاِِاللَّهِ ِق اْولِ ِعانِِْ(ِالسَلمِعليهِ)ِْعفارِ جِاِأابااِساأاْلتِ ِقاالِا
ماامِ ِلان ورِ ِخاال دِ ِأابااِيااِ(ِالسَلمِعليهمِ)ِاْْلائ مَّةِ  ِِاْْل  يئاةِ ِالشَّْمسِ ِم نِاِأانْ وارِ ِاْلم ْؤم ن نيِاِق  ل وبِ ِف  ِق  ل وبِاِي  ن اوِّر ونِاِالَّذ ينِاِه مِ ِوِاِب الن َّهاارِ ِاْلم ض 
 .َِه ااِي اْغشااه مِِْوِاِق  ل وب  ه مِِْف ات ْظلامِ ِياشااءِ ِعامَّنِِْن وراه مِِْاللَّهِ ُِياْج بِ ِوِاِاْلم ْؤم ن نيِا

Ahmad Bin Mihran, from Abdul Azeem Bin Abdullah Al Hasanna, from Ali Bin Asbat, and Al Hassan Bin 
Mahboub, from Abu Ayoub, from Abu Khalid Al Kabuly who said,  

‘I asked Abu Ja’farasws about the Words of Allahazwj the Exalted [64:8] Therefore believe in 
Allah and His Rasool and the Light which We have Sent down. So heasws said: ‘O Abu Khalid! 
The Light (النُّور), by Allahazwj, are the Imamsasws. O Abu Khalid! The Light (النُّور) of the 
Imamasws in the hearts of the Momineen is more radiant than the bright sun by the day, and 
theyasws are those who are radiating the hearts of the Momineen, and Allahazwj Blocks 
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theirasws Light from the ones who Heazwj so Desires to, to darken their hearts and they are 
covered by it’.36  

Also in another Hadith: 

ِاْلف ضاْيلِ ِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِعانُِِْماْب وبِ ِْبنِ ِاْلْاسانِ ِعانِ ِع مارِاِْبنِ ِم وساىِوِاِاْلْ سانْيِ ِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِعانِِْاللَّهِ ِع ب اْيدِ ِْبنِ ِاْلْ سانْيِ ِعانِ ِإ ْدر يسِاِْبنِ ِأاْْحادِ 
ِِعانِْ ياةِاِل ي ْطف ئ واِي ر يد ونِاِقاالِاِب أاْفواه ه مِِْاللَّهِ ِن ورِاِل ي ْطف ؤ اِي ر يد ونِاِت اعاالاِِوِاِت ابااراكِاِاللَّهِ ِق اْولِ ِعانِِْساأاْلت هِ ِقاالِاِ(ِالسَلمِعليهِ)ِاْلْاسانِ ِأاِب  ِواالا
 ِب أافْ وااه ه مِِْ(ِالسَلمِعليهِ)ِاْلم ْؤم ن نيِاِأام ريِ 

Ahmad Bin Idrees, from Al Husayn Bin Ubeydullah, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn and Musa Bin Umar, from 
Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from Muhammad Bin Al Fuzayl,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al Hassanasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the Words of 
Allahazwj Blessed and High [61:8] They are intending to extinguish the Light of Allah with 
their mouths. Heasws said: ‘They are intending to extinguishing the Wilayah of Amir Al-
Momineenasws by their mouths (by talking against it)’.  

مااماةِ ِم ت مُِِّاللَّهِ ِوِاِي اق ولِ ِقاالِاِن ور هِ ِم ت مُِِّاللَّهِ ِوِاِت اعاالاِِق اْول هِ ِق  ْلتِ  مااماةِ ِوِاِاْْل  يِاِاْْل 
ِوِاِراس ول هِ ِوِاِب اللَّهِ ِفاآم ن واِجالَِِّوِاِعازَِِّق اْول هِ ِذال كِاِوِاِالنُّورِ ِه 

ماامِ ِه وِاِالنُّورِ ِقاالِاِأانْ زاْلناِالَّذ  ُِّالنُّورِ   .ِاْْل 

I said, ‘The Words of the Exalted but Allah will Complete His light’. Heasws said: ‘And Allahazwj 
will Complete the Imamate; and the Imamate, it is the Light (النُّور), and these are the Words 
of the Mighty and Majestic [64:8] Therefore believe in Allah and His Rasool and the Light 
which We have Sent down’. Heasws said: ‘The Light (النُّور), it is the Imamasws’.37  

And the famous Holy Verse: 

ِِاْلم ْصبااحِ ِۖ  ِم ْصبااحِ ِف يهااِكام ْشكااةِ ِن ور هِ ِماثالِ ِۖ  ِوااْْلاْرضِ ِالسَّمااوااتِ ِن ورِ ِاللَّهِ  ِۖ  ِز جااجاةِ ِف 
أان َّهااِالزُّجااجاةِ  ِزايْ ت  هااِياكاادِ ِغاْرب يَّةِ ِواالاِِشاْرق يَّةِ ِالاِِزايْ ت وناةِ ِم بااراكاةِ ِشاجاراةِ ِم نِِْي وقادِ ِد رِّ ٌُِِّّكاوْكابِ ِِكا

ِلَّهِ الِواياْضر بِ ِۖ  ِياشااءِ ِمانِِْل ن ور هِ ِاللَّهِ ِي اْهد  ُِّۖ  ِن ورِ ِعالاىَِِٰن ورِ ِۖ  ِناارِ َِتاْساْسهِ َِلاِِْوالاوِِْي ض يءِ 
ِ{35}ِعال يمِ ِشاْيءِ ِب ك لِِِّوااللَّهِ ِۖ  ِسِ ل لنَّاِاْْلاْمثاالِا

Allah is Light of the skies and the earth. An example of His Light is like a niche wherein is a 
lamp, the lamp is in a glass, and the glass is as if it is a brightly shining star ignited from a 
Blessed tree of olives, neither eastern nor western. Its oil almost illuminates and even 
though fire does not touch it. Light upon Light. Allah Guides to His Light ones He so Desires 
to, and Allah Strikes examples for the people, and Allah is Knowing of all things [24:35] 

                                                      
36
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So a Divine Imam-asws is ‘Al-Noor’ Sent by Allah-azwj and his Imamat is established through the 
miracles given to him and as exhibited by him.  Also the coming to the earth of an Imam is 
unlike ordinary people.  

 

An Imam does not come through the Parental and maternal 
Relationship: 

Amir-ul-Momineen-asws, Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws says: 

ِيقاسِالِوِ،ِالبطونِِفِنولدِالِوِنلدِالِوِيغب،َِلِغابِإذاِغائبناِوِيقتل،َِلِمقتولناِوَِيت،َِلِماتِإذاِميّتناِإنِسلمانِيا
 الناسِمنِأحدِبنا

(Amir-ul-Momineenasws says in one of hisasws Sermons) O Salmán! The slain among usasws is 
not dead and can never be eliminated. The oneasws who is in occultation- is amongst usasws 
and performs hisasws duties as weasws did. Weasws do not come to the world through 
maternal/paternal relationship and no one is comparable to usasws. Iasws am the one who 
spoke through the voice of Jesusas when heas in the cradle. Iasws am the Noahas. Iasws am the 
Abrahamas. Iasws am the Sálihas who possessed the She-Camel, as one of Allah’sazwj Signs.38  

 

Analysing the point 2 (5.1):  

Allegation that twelve Imami believe Hajar-as, nouzobilla forced by Prophet Ibrahim-as into a 
marriage (although a sickening expression has been used by the authors at thebohras.com)  

This is a well-established that the Prophet Ibrahim-as married first to Sara-as, who was related 
to him-as, and when Nimrod sent him to exile, on his way to Sham (Syria), a King gifted Hajar-

as to Sara, who later on gifted her to Prophet Ibrahim-as. We quote a Hadith in this respect.  

اب نااِم نِِْع دَّةِ ِوِاِأاب يهِ ِعانِِْإ بْ رااه يمِاِْبنِ ِعال يُِّ ِِْبنِ ِإ بْ رااه يمِاِعانُِِْماْب وبِ ِْبنِ ِاْلْاسانِ ِعانِ ِْجا يعاًِِز ياادِ ِْبنِ ِساْهلِ ِعانِِْأاْصحا يِِِّز ياادِ ِأاِب  ِقاالِاِاْلكاْرخ 
ِإ بْ رااه يمِاِأ مُِّكااناتِِِْوِاِأاْهل هااِم نِِْأاب وهِ ِكاانِاِِوِاِر بااِب ك وثاىِماْول د هِ ِكاانِاِِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِاه يمِاإ بْ رِاِإ نَِِّي اق ولِ ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِأابااِْسا ْعتِ 

ِِوِاِواراقاةِاِوِاِسااراةِاِل وطِ ِأ مُِِّوِا جِ ِابْ ناتاانِ َِه ااِوِاِأ ْخت انْيِ ِر ق ايَّةِاِن ْسخاةِ ِف  ح  جِ ِكاانِاِِوِاِل َلا ح  ِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِكاانِاِِوِاِراس واًلِِياك نَِِْلاِِْوِاِم ْنذ راًِِناب ّياًِِالَلَّ
ِِالسَلم(ِ)عليه اهِ ِحاََِِّّعالاي ْهااِاْْلاْلقِاِجالَِّوِاِعازَِِّاللَّهِ ِفاطارِاِالَِّت ِِاْلف ْطراةِ ِعالاىِشاب يبات هِ ِف  ِإ نَّهِ ِوِاِاْجتابااهِ ِوِاِد ين هِ ِإ لاِِت اعاالاِِوِاِت ابااراكِاِاللَّهِ ِهادا
جِ ِبْ ناةِااِسااراةِاِت ازاوَّجِا ح  يِاِوِاِالا

الات هِ ِابْ ناةِ ِه  باةِاِسااراةِ ِكااناتِِِْوِاِخا ياةِ ِصااح  عاةِ ِأاْرضِ ِوِاِكاث رياةِ ِِمااش  ِمالَّكاتِِْقادِِْكااناتِِِْوِاِحاساناةِ ِحاالِ ِوِاِوااس 

                                                      
38

 (Sermon of Marifat-e-Noorania, Mashariq ul Anwar, also in, Nahjul Israr, vol. 1 (Urdu), pg. 87) 

 مشارقِأنوارِاليقنيِفِأسرارِأمريِاملؤمننيِعليهِالسَلم،ِص:257ِ
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يمِا ْل ك هِ ِكااناتِِِْمااِْجا يعِاِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه  ث  راتِ ِِوِاِأاْصلاحاهِ ِوِاِف يهِ ِف اقاامِاَِتا ياةِ اْلمِاِكا ِراج لِ ِر بااِك وثاىِِب أاْرضِ ِياك نَِِْلاِِْحاََِِّّالزَّرْعِ ِوِاِاش 
 ِم ْنهِ ِحاااًلِِأاْحسانِ 

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and a number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, together from Al-
Hassan Bin Mahboub, from Ibrahim Bin Abu Ziyad Al-Karkhy who said: 

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying that: ‘Ibrahimas was born at Kowsy Ruba, and hisas father 
was from its inhabitants, and the mother of Ibrahimas, and the mother of Lutas were Sara 
and Warqa’ (and in another copy ‘Ruqayya’), and were sisters, and they were both the 
daughters of Lahijas. And Lahijas was a Prophetas, a Warner, but was not a Messengeras. And 
Ibrahimas was, in hisas youth, upon the nature which Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Created, 
to the extent that Allahazwj Blessed and High Guided himas to Hisazwj Religion, and Chose 
himas. And heas married Sara, the daughter of Lahijas, the daughter of hisas maternal aunt. 
And Sara was the owner of a lot of assets, and vast lands, and of good financial condition, 
and Ibrahimas was the owner of all what she had owned. So heas managed it, and corrected 
the affairs, and increased the assets and plantations considerably, to the extent that heas 
became the most affluent man in the land of Kowsy Ruba.  

ْر ودِاِأاْصناامِاِكاسارِاِِلامَّاِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِاِإ نَِِّوِا ْر ودِ ِب هِ ِأامارِاَِّن  رْياًِِلاهِ ِعام لِاِوِاِفاأ وث قِاَِّن  ِمث َِّالنَّارِاِف يهِ ِأاْْلابِاِوِاِاْلْاطابِاِف يهِ ِلاهِ ِْجااعِاِوِاِحا
ِِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِاِقاذافِا ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِب إ بْ رااه يمِاِه مِِْفاإ ذااِاْلْارْيِ ِعالاىِأاْشراف واِمث َِّالنَّارِ َِخااداتِ ِحاََِِّّْعت ازال وهاااِمث َِّل ت ْحر قاهِ ِالنَّارِ ِف 
ِاِواثااق هِ ِم نِِْم ْطلاقاًِِسال يماًِ ْر ودِ ِفاأ ْخَب  ب اراهِ َِّن  د هِ ِم نِِْالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِاِي ان ْف واِأانِِْفاأاماراه مِِْخا يات هِ ِاْْل ر وجِ ِم نِاِن اع وهِ َياِِْأانِِْوِاِب َلا  ماال هِ ِوِاِِب ااش 

And when Ibrahimas broke the idols, Nimrodla ordered hisas capture, and they built a 
platform, and gathered the firewood around it and ignited the fire, and threw Ibrahimas via 
a catapult to be burnt by it. Then they relaxed until the fire burnt out. Then they looked at 
the platform and there was Ibrahimas, safe and sound, but the ropes that heas was bound by 
had been burnt to ashes. So they informed Nimrodla of hisas news. So hela ordered them to 
exile Ibrahimas from hisas city, and prevent himas from the taking hisas assets and hisas wealth 
with himas. 

ياِت ِِأاخاْذت ِِْإ نِِْف اقاالِاِذال كِاِع ْندِاِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِفاحااجَّه مِْ ِِوِاِمااش  ِِع م ر  ُِّم نِِْذاهابِاِمااِعالايَِِّت ار دُّواِأانِِْعالاْيك مِِْحاقِّيِفاإ نَِِّماال  ِف 
د ك مِْ ْر ودِاِقااض يِإ لاِِاْختاصام واِوِاِب َلا ِِأاصاابِاِمااِْجا يعِاِإ لاْيه مِِْي سالِّمِاِأانِِْالسَلم(ِيه)علِإ بْ رااه يمِاِعالاىِف اقاضاىَِّن  د ه مِِْف  ِعالاىِقاضاىِوِاِب َلا
ْر ودِاِأاْصحاابِ  ِِع م ر هِ ِم نِِْذاهابِاِمااِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِاِعالاىِي ار دُّواِأانَِِّْن  د ه مِِْف  ِاِب َلا ْر ودِ ِب ذال كِاِفاأ ْخَب  ِوِاِب يلاهِ سِاَِي الُّواِأانِِْفاأاماراه مَِِّْن 

يات هِ ِساب يلِا يِاِإ نِِْإ نَّهِ ِقاالِاِوِاَِي ْر ج وهِ ِأانِِْوِاِماال هِ ِوِاِمااش 
ِِباق  د ك مِِْف  ِصالَّىِماعاهِ ِل وطاًِِوِاِإ بْ رااه يمِاِفاأاْخراج واِب آْل ات ك مِِْأاضارَِِّوِاِد يناك مِِْأاْفسادِاِب َلا

د ه مِِْم نِِْعالاْيه مااِاللَّهِ   الشَّامِ ِإ لاِِب َلا

So Ibrahimas disputed with them with regards to that. Heas said: ‘If youas are confiscating 
myas assets and myas wealth, therefore it is myas right against you that you should return to 
meas what has gone from myas lifetime in your city’, and heas argued against the judge of 
Nimrodla, so he judged that Ibrahimas should submit to himla all of what heas had acquired in 
their city, and that Nimrodla to return what had gone from hisas life. The news of that 
reached Nimrodla, so hela ordered that they should open the way for himas and allow himas 
to take hisas assets, and hisas wealth, and throw himas out from their city to Syria. 
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ي اْهد ينِ ِراِبِِِّإ لِذاه بِ ِإ ّنِِِّْلا مِِْقاالِاِوِاِسااراةِ ِوِاِي  فاار ق هِ ِالاِِل وطِ ِماعاهِ ِوِاِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِفاخاراجِا ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِف اتاحامَّلِاِماْقد سِ الِِْب اْيتِاِي اْعن ِِسا
يات هِ ِالسَلم( قِاِعالاي ْهااِشادَِِّوِاِسااراةِاِف يهِ ِجاعالِاِوِاِتااب وتاًِِعام لِاِوِاِماال هِ ِوِاِِب ااش  ْنهِ ِغاي ْراةًِِاْْلاْغَلا ِس ْلطاانِ ِم نِِْخاراجِاِحاََِِّّماضاىِوِاِعالاي ْهااِم 
ْر ودِا  عارااراةِ ِلاهِ ِي  قاالِ ِاْلق ْبطِ ِم نِاِراج لِ ِس ْلطاانِ ِإ لاِِصاارِاِوِاَِّن 

So Ibrahimas went out, and with himas was Lutas who would not separate from himas, and 
Sara, and said to them: ‘Ias am going to myas Lordazwj to be Guided by Himazwj’ – meaning 
Bayt Al-Maqdis. So Ibrahimas took hisas assets, and hisas wealth, and constructed a carriage 
(Taboot), and made Sara to be in it, and locked it with locks, due to hisas honour from it, and 
went until heas exited from the authority of Nimrodla and went to the authority of a man 
from the Coptics called Araarat.   

رَِّ رِ ِفاما رِ ِفااْعت اراضاهِ ِلاهِ ِب عااش  رِ ِإ لاِِانْ ت اهاىِف الامَّاِماعاهِ ِمااِل ي اْعش رِاِاْلعااش  رِ ِقاالِاِالتَّاب وتِ ِماعاهِ ِوِاِاْلعااش  بْ رااه يمِاِاْلعااش  ِِِْالسَلم(ِ)عليهِْل   اِافْ تا ِهاذا
ْئتِاِمااِق لِِْالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِاِف يهِ ِمااِن اْعش رِاِحاََِِّّالتَّاب وتِا يِاِحاََِِّّف ضَّةِ ِأاوِِْذاهابِ ِم نِِْف يهِ ِش 

ِقاالِاِن اْفتاحاهِ ِالاِِوِاِع ْشراهِ ِن  ْعط 
رِ ِفاأاباِ هِ ِعالاىِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِاِغاض بِاِوِاِقاالِاِف اْتحاهِ ِإ الَِِّاْلعااش  ِاْلْاماالِ ِوِاِْسنِ ب اْلِْ ِماْوص وفاةًِِكااناتِِِْوِاِسااراةِ ِلاهِ ِباداتِِْف الامَّاِف اْتح 
رِ ِلاهِ ِقاالِا يِاِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِقاالِاِم ْنكِاِاْلماْرأاةِ ِهاذ هِ ِمااِاْلعااش 

 خاالاِت ِِابْ ناةِ ِوِاِح ْرماِت ِِه 

So they passed by a tax collector of his. The tax collector stopped himas in order to tax himas 
for what was with himas. So when heas ended up with the tax collector and with himas was 
the carriage (Taboot), the tax collector said to Ibrahimas, ‘Open this carriage (Taboot) until 
whatever is in it gets displayed’. So Ibrahimas said to him: ‘Say whatever you like with 
regards to it, from the gold or the silver and Ias shall pay it as tax, but do not open it’. The tax 
collector refused until he opened it, and Ibrahimas was angry over its opening. So when Sara 
came out, and she had good qualities and was very beautiful, the tax collector said to himas, 
‘What is (the relationship of) this woman to youas?’ Ibrahimas said; ‘She is myas sanctity 
(Hurmat i.e. wife) and the daughter of myas aunt’.  

رِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِا ب اْيت اهااِأانِِْإ لاِِداعااكِاِفامااِاْلعااش  ِِخا اِف  رِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِاِأاحادِ ِي ارااهااِأانِِْعالاي ْهااِاْلغاي ْراةِ ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِقاالِاف ِاِالتَّاب وتِ ِهاذا ِاْلعااش 
ِل ياْأت وهِ ِق بال هِ ِم نِِْراس واًلِِاْلمال كِ ِف اب اعاثِاِفاأاْعلاماهِ ِاْلمال كِ ِإ لاِِراس واًلِِف اب اعاثِاِقاالِاِحاالاكِاِوِاِحااْلاااِاْلمال كِاِأ ْعل مِاِحاََِِّّت اب ْراحِ ِأاداع كِاِلاْستِ 
يِت  فاار قِاِحاََِِّّالتَّاب وتِاِأ فاار قِ ِلاْستِ ِإ ّنِِِّالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِْلا مِِْف اقاالِاِب هِ ِل ياْذهاب واِفاأات اْواِب التَّاب وتِ  ِاْلمال كِاِفاأاْخب ار واِجاساد  ُِّر وح 
ل كِا  ماعاهِ ِتِاالتَّاب ِوِوِاِاْحْ ل وهِ ِأانِ ِاْلمال كِ ِفاأاْرسالِاِب ذا

So the tax collector said to himas, ‘So what made youas to place her in this carriage 
(Taboot)?’ Ibrahimas said: ‘The honour (Ghairat) against anyone looking at her’. So the tax 
collector said to himas, ‘I will not leave youas to depart until I let the king know of her 
condition and yoursas’. So he sent a messenger to the king, who let him know, and the king 
sent a messenger from him telling them to bring himas to him. So Ibrahimas said to them: ‘Ias 
will not separate from the carriage (Taboot) even if myas soul separates from myas body’. So 
they informed the king about that, and the king sent a message that they should bring himas 
and the box with himas. 

لِاِحاََِِّّماعاهِ ِكاانِاِِمااِْجا يعِاِوِاِالتَّاب وتِاِوِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِاِفاحامال وا ِِ ِاْلمال كِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِاِاْلمال كِ ِعالاىِأ ْدخ  ِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِف اقاالِاِالتَّاب وتِاِافْ تا
ام يعِ ِف اْتحاهِ ِم ْفتادِ ِنااأاِِوِاِخاالاِت ِِابْ ناةِاِوِاِح ْرماِت ِِف يهِ ِإ نَِِّاْلمال كِ ِأاي ُّهااِالسَلم(ِ)عليه هِ ِعالاىِإ بْ رااه يمِاِاْلمال كِ ِف اغاض بِاِقاالِاِماع يِمااِِب  ِف اْتح 
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ْل كَِِْلاِِْسااراةِاِراأاىِف الامَّا ْلم هِ َِيا هِ ِمادَِِّأانِِْسافاهاهِ ِح  ِاللَّه مَِِّقاالِاِوِاِْنهِ مِ ِغاي ْراةًِِعاْنهِ ِوِاِعان ْهااِب واْجه هِ ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِفاأاْعراضِاِإ لاي ْهااِيادا
هِ ِاْحب سِْ لِِْف الامِِْخاالاِت ِِابْ ناةِ ِوِاِح ْرماِت ِِعانِِْيادا عَِِْلاِِْوِاِإ لاي ْهااِياد هِ ِتاص   إ لاْيهِ ِت اْرج 

So they took Ibrahimas, and the carriage (Taboot), and all what was with himas until they 
came up to the king. The king said to himas, ‘Open the carriage (Taboot)!’ So Ibrahimas said: 
‘O king! In it is myas sanctity (Hurmat i.e. wife), the daughter of myas aunt, and Ias am 
prepared to ransom all what is with meas’. The king got angry and forced Ibrahimas to open 
it. So when he saw Sara, he could not control his foolishness, and extended his hand 
towards her. Ibrahimas turned hisas face away from her and from him due to hisas honour 
(Ghairat) from it, and said: ‘Our Allahazwj! Withhold his hand from myas sanctity (Hurmat i.e. 
wife) and daughter of myas aunt!’ So his hand could not arrive to her nor would it return 
back to him.  

ِِف اعالِاِالَّذ  ُِّه وِاِإ ْلااكِاِإ نَِِّاْلمال كِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِا اِِب  ِأاراْدتِاِمااِب انْيِاِوِاِناكِاب اي ِِْحاالِاِالَّذ  ُِّه وِاِوِاِاْلْاراامِاِياْكراهِ ِغاي ورِ ِإ ْلا يِإ نَِِّن اعامِِْلاهِ ِف اقاالِاِهاذا
ِياداهِ ِعالاْيهِ ِر دَِِّإ ْلا يِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِف اقاالِاِْلاااِأاْعر ضِِْف الامِِْأاجااباكِاِفاإ نِِْياد  ُِّعالايَِِّي ار دَِِّإ ْلااكِاِفاادْعِ ِاْلمال كِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِاِاْلْاراامِ ِم نِا
 ياداهِ ِعالاْيهِ ِجالَِِّوِاِعازَِِّاللَّهِ ِف ارادَِِّقاالِاِح ْرماِت ِِعانِِْل ياك فَِّ

So the king said to himas, ‘Was it youras Lordazwj Who did this to me?’ Heas said to him: ‘Yes. 
Surely, myas Lordazwj is Honourable (Ghayyour). Heazwj Abhors the Prohibited, and Heazwj is 
the One Who Made this situation between you and what you intended from the Prohibited’. 
The king said to himas, ‘So supplicate to youras God that Heazwj should Return my hand back 
to me. If Heazwj Answers youas, I will never present (myself) to her’. Ibrahimas said: ‘Myas 
God! Return his hand back to him, so that he would refrain from myas sanctity (Hurmat i.e. 
wife)’. So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Returned his hand back to him.  

ْنهِ ِغاي ْراةًِِب واْجه هِ ِعاْنهِ ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِفاأاْعراضِاَِناْواهااِب ياد هِ ِأاعاادِاِمث َِّب باصار هِ َِناْواهااِاْلمال كِ ِفاأاقْ بالِا هِ ِاْحب سِِْاللَّه مَِِّقاالِاِوِاِم  ِعان ْهااِيادا
لَِِْلاِِْوِاِياد هِ ِف اياب ساتِِْقاالِا بْ رااه يمِاِاْلمال كِ ِف اقاالِاِإ لاي ْهااِتاص  ِفاإ نَّهِ ِياد  ُِّعالايَِِّي ار دَِِّإ ْلااكِاِفاادْعِ ِلاغاي ورِ ِإ نَّكِاِوِاِلاغاي ورِ ِإ ْلااكِاِإ نَِِّالسَلم(ِ)عليهِْل  
ِف اقاالِاِن اعامِِْاْلمال كِ ِف اقاالِاِْسأالاهِ أاِِأانِِْتاْسأاْلن َِِلاِِْع ْدتِاِإ نِِْأانَّكِاِعالاىِذال كِاِأاْسأال هِ ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِاِأاع دَِِْلاِِْف اعالِاِإ نِْ

هِ ِعالاْيهِ ِف ار دَِِّصااد قاًِِكاانِاِِإ نِِْاللَّه مَِِّالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ   ياد هِ ِإ لاْيهِ ِف اراجاعاتِِْيادا

The king came near to her and looked at her, then extended his hand around her. So 
Ibrahimas turned hisas face away from it due to hisas honour (Ghairat) from it, and said; ‘Our 
Allahazwj! Withhold his hand from her! So his hand withered and could not arrive to her. So 
the king said to Ibrahimas, ‘Surely youras Lordazwj is Honourable (Ghayyour) and so are you, so 
supplicate to your God that Heazwj should return my hand back to me, for it is an action that 
I shall not repeat. Ibrahimas said to him: ‘Ias will ask Himazwj upon the condition that you will 
not ask meas again to supplicate to Himazwj’. The king said, ‘Yes’. So Ibrahimas said: ‘Our 
Allahazwj! If he is truthful, Return his hand! His hand returned back to him.  

ِِاْْلياةِاِراأاىِوِاِراأاىِمااِاْلغاي ْراةِ ِم نِاِاْلمال كِ ِذال كِاِراأاىِف الامَّا ِقادِِْلاهِ ِقاالِاِوِاِات َّقااهِ ِوِاِماهِ أاْكرِاِوِاِهااباهِ ِوِاِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِاِعاظَّمِاِياد هِ ِف 
ْئتِاِحاْيثِ ِفااْنطال قِِْماعاكِاِِم َّاِءِ ِل شايِِْأاوِِْْلاااِأاْعر ضِاِأانِِْم نِِْأام ْنتِا ِِلاك نِِْوِاِش  يِاِمااِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِف اقاالِاِحااجاةِ ِإ لاْيكِاِل 

ِف اقاالِاِه 
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بُِِّلاهِ  ِِتاْأذانِاِأانِِْأ ح  ِف اواهاب اهااَِه ااِفاداعااِِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِلاهِ ِفاأاذ نِاِقاالِاِخااد ماًِِْلاااِتاك ونِ ِعااق لاةًِِْجا يلاةًِِع ْند  ُِّق ْبط يَّةًِِأ ْخد ماهااِأانِِْل 
يِاِوِاِل سااراةِا

 السَلم(ِ)عليهِإ ْْسااع يلِاِأ مُِّهااجارِ ِه 

So when the king saw that from the honour which he had never seen before, and saw the 
Sign in (the return of) his hand, he magnified Ibrahimas, and endowed himas (with gifts), and 
honoured himas, and let himas leave and said to himas, ‘I grant youas safety from displaying 
her, or for anything else which is with youas. So go to wherever you like, but I have a need 
from youas’. Ibrahimas said: ‘What is it?’ He said to himas, ‘I would love it if youas would 
permit me that I should give her an attendant who is a Coptic woman who has beauty and 
intellect, who will serve her’. So Ibrahimas gave him permission for that. So he called for her, 
and gifted her to Sara, and she is Hajar, mother of Ismailas. 

ام يعِ ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِفاساارِا يِماعاهِ ِاْلمال كِ ِخاراجِاِوِاِماعاهِ ِمااِِب  بْ رااه يمِاِإ ْعظااماًِِم(السَلِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِاِخاْلفِاَِياْش  ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِْل  
ْيباةًِِوِا يِوِاِاْلم تاسالِّطِ ِاْلْابَّارِ ِق دَّامِاَِتاْشِ ِالاِِوِاِق فِِْأانِِْإ بْ رااه يمِاِإ لاِِت اعاالاِِوِاِت ابااراكِاِاللَّهِ ِفاأاْوحاىِلاهِ ِها ِاْجعاْلهِ ِلاك نِ ِوِاِخاْلفاكِاِه وِاَِياْش 

ْبهِ ِوِاِعاظِّْمهِ ِوِاِاْمشِ ِوِاِأامااماكِا ِِإ ْمراةِ ِم نِِْب دَِِّالاِِوِاِم سالَّطِ ِفاإ نَّهِ ِها راةِ ِأاوِِْب ارَّةِ ِاْْلاْرضِ ِف  ِل ْلمال كِ ِقاالِاِوِاِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِف اواقافِاِفااج 
يِاِوِاِيأاماامِ ِأ قادِّماكِاِأانِِْوِاِأاهااباكِاِوِاِأ عاظِّماكِاِأانِِْالسَّاعاةِاِإ لاَِِّأاْوحاىِإ ْلا يِفاإ نَِِّاْم ِ 

ْلفاكِاِأاْمش  اًلِِخا ِأاْوحاىِاْلمال كِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِاِلاكِاِإ ْجَلا
اِإ لاْيكِا ِِت  راغِّب ن ِِإ نَّكِاِوِاِكار َيِ ِِحال يمِ ِلاراف يقِ ِإ ْلااكِاِإ نَِِّأاْشهادِ ِاْلمال كِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِاِن اعامِِْالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِلاهِ ِف اقاالِاَِه اذا ِوِاِقاالِاِد ين كِاِف 
 اْلمال كِ ِعاهِ وادَِّ

Ibrahimas travelled with all of what was with himas, and the king came out with him, walking 
behind Ibrahimas, in respect of Ibrahimas and for hisas prestige. So Allahazwj Blessed and High 
Revealed to Ibrahimas: “Pause, and do not walk in front of the domineering tyrant and he 
walks behind youas, but make him to be in front of youas and walk, and show him respect, 
and prestige, for he is domineering, and it is necessary for there to be authorities in the 
earth, be they righteous or immoral”. So Ibrahimas paused and said to the king: ‘Wait, for 
myas God has revealed unto meas at this very moment that Ias should show you respect, and 
honour you, and make you to walk in front of meas, and Ias should walk behind you, due to 
your majesty’. So the king said to himas, ‘This has been Revealed unto youas?’ Ibrahimas said 
to him: ‘Yes’. So the king said to himas, ‘I testify that surely youras God is Friendly, Lenient, 
generous, and that you are making me incline towards youras Religion’. And the king bade 
farewell to them. 

ِِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِل وطاًِِخالَّفِاِوِاِالشَّامااتِ ِب أاْعلاىِن ازالِاِحاََِِّّالسَلم(ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِفاساارِا ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِاِإ نَِِّمث َِّالشَّامااتِ ِأاْدىنِاِف 
ْئتِ ِلاوِِْل سااراةِاِقاالِاِاْلوالادِ ِعالاْيهِ ِأاْبطاأِاِلامَّاِالسَلم( ن ْهااِي اْرز ق انااِأانِِْاللَّهِاِلاعالَِِّهااجارِاِلاب ْعت ن ِِش  لافاًِِلانااِف اياك ونِاِوالاداًِِم  ِ)عليهِإ بْ رااه يمِ ِفاابْ تااعِاِخا
 السَلم(.ِ)عليهِإ ْْسااع يلِاِف اوالاداتِِْعالاي ْهااِف اواقاعِاِسااراةِاِم نِِْهااجارِاِالسَلم(

So Ibrahimas journeyed until heas encamped at the high place of Syria, and left behind Lutas 
in the lower valleys of Syria.  

Then, when the birth of a son was delayed, Ibrahimas said to Sara: ‘If you want, you can sell 
Hajar to meas, perhaps Allahazwj would Grant us the sustenance of a son from it, who would 
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become a successor for us’. So Ibrahimas bought Hajar from Sara. Heas went to her, and she 
gave birth to Ismailas’.39 

 

Summary to Point [5]: 

For the Point [5], here we present a summary, since it was a major allegation. In short, it’s 
simply down to the Mashiyat (desire) of Allah-azwj, how and where to Send an Imam-asws, and 
people have no authority to object to that!  However, people have the right to ask for the 
proof of the Prophet-hood/Imamat, and that’s why all Prophet-asws and Imams-asws were 
given miracles, which they showed when and where required.  Therefore Allah-azwj will 
Protect the Honour of the family of His Divine Imams - and that’s what was proven from the 
higher spiritual status of the Imams-asws, as they exhibited and recognized by foes and 
friends.   

This is consistent with the number of Imams to be twelve, which even Sunnis accept and 
recognize! Why there is reference to the bond maids, this is due to the strict Taqeeya 
(dissimulation) conditions of that time, as pious wives brought to the Imam-asws this way as 
was the case Hajaras for Prophet Ibrahim-as before.   

Allah-azwj Decided to bring to the world Prophet Isa-as without a father, did it reduce anything 
from the status of Prophet Isa-as, nothing at least for the believers.   

It’s therefore ‘kufr’ (disbelief) to challenge the Decisions of Allah-azwj, people have been 
given the right to ask for the proofs, which when asked the 12 Imam-asws presented and 
there are so many Ahadith in that respect.  This is the reason all of them-asws were harshly 
treated by the Muslim rulers, these rulers were either ‘selected’ by people or took power by 
force, they imprisoned them-asws, kept them-asws in seclusion and martyred them-asws.  
Neither of them-asws rose against the rulers nor supported any of the revolting fractions 
against governments.    

Finally, one can learn from the ‘Hikmah’ (Wisdom) of Allah-azwj, from Protecting the Honour 
and Faith of Aasiya-as, (the wife of pharaoh) who was instrumental not only in protecting the 
life of Prophet Musa, but upbringing him, making him to be fed by his real mother, while still 
being the wife of Pharaoh – a non-believer and an enemy of Allah-azwj.  But Allah-azwj 
Protected her -as honour from the Pharaoh. 

Rasool Allah-saww says that Aasiya-as never committed Kufr (disbelief) even for a short time, 
see for example the Hadith: 

ِبنِمنصورِنصرِأِبِعنِاملغرية،ِبنِالفضلِبنِأْحدِعنِاْلصبهاّن،ِالوهابِعبدِبنُِممدِبنِاهللِعبدِحدثناِقال:ِبابويه،ِابن
ِاملغريةِبنُِممدِحدثناِل:قاِْحيد،ِبنِهارونِبنُِممدِحدثناِقال:ِاهلل،ِعبدِبنِعليِحدثناِقال:ِاْلصبهاّن،ِإبراهيمِبنِاهللِعبد

                                                      
39

 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H. 15007 
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ِعنه(،ِاهللِ)رضيِاهللِعبدِبنِجابرِعنِالزبري،ِأِبِعنِْليعة،ِابنِحدثناِقال:ِاملدائن،ِاْلسنيِبنُِيَيِحدثناِقال:ِالشهرزور ُّ،
ِيةآسِوِطالب،ِأِبِبنِعليِوِيس،ِآلِمؤمنِعني:ِطرفةِبالوحيِيكفرواَِلِثَلثة»ِآله(:ِوِعليهِاهللِ)صلىِاهللِرسولِقالِقال:
 «.فرعونِامرأة

Ibn Babuwayh said that it has been narrated to him from Abdullah Bin Muhammad Bin Abdul Wahhab Al
-

as
bahany from Ahmad Bin Al-Fadhl Bin Al-Mugheira from Abu Nasr Mansour Bin Abdullah Bin Ibrahim Al

-

as
bahany, from Ali Bin Abdullah from Muhammad Bin Haeoun Bin Hameed from Muhammad Bin Al-Mugheira 

Al-Shaharzoury from Yahya Bin Al-Husayn Al-Mada’iny from Ibn Lahiya, from Abu Al-Zubeyr from Jabir Bin 
Abdullah who said,  

‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Three have never committed Kufr with the Revelation even for the 

blink of an eye – Momin of the Progeny of Yaseen (آلِيس), and Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws and 

Aasiya the wife of Pharaohla.’40 

Therefore Allah-azwj Gives Honour to whom Allah-azwj Wishes and the envy ones are in total 
loss: 

ِياشااءِ ِمانِِْعالاىَِِٰفاْضل هِ ِم نِِْاللَّهِ ِي  ن ازِّلِاِأانِِْب اْغًياِاللَّهِ ِأانْ زالِاِِب ااِياْكف ر واِأانِِْأانْ ف ساه مِِْب هِ ِاْشت اراْواِب ْئساماا
ِ{90}ِم ه نيِ ِعاذاابِ ِوال ْلكااف ر ينِاِۖ  ِغاضابِ ِعالاىَِِٰب غاضابِ ِف ابااء واِۖ  ِع بااد هِ ِم نِْ

Evil is what they are buying by (selling) their souls – that they are disbelieving in what 
Allah Revealed, out of every envy that Allah Sends down from His Grace upon the one 
whom He so Desires from His servants. Thus, they are incurring Wrath upon Wrath. And 
for the unbelievers there is a disgraceful Punishment. [2:90] 

 

Point [6] – 

Point [6] has been removed so we go to Point [7] 

 

Point [7] –“Prophet Ibrahim -anti to- Imambara 
housing idols” 

In Quran, Sura Ibrahim says: Ibrahim beheaded all smaller idols, made rosary of it and 
hanged it over neck of bigger idol. Worshippers on their return to temple were aghast to see 
the situation and accused Ibrahim for same:  

                                                      
40

 الخصال: 174/ 230. 
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Idol worshippers - Have you did that?  

Ibrahim - Ask your bigger idol.  

Idol worshippers - Neither he listens, nor he replies.  

Ibrahim - Then you should not maintain them. 

Prophet Mohammad s.a.w.w. and Mola Ali a.s. cleared the terrace of Kaaba from all idols.  

Both above case clearly establish that one should not maintain idols. But Ithna Asheri 
Imambada's are full of idols of horses, cradle, Imam Hussain a.s. statue, girl-frocks, 
aluminium/steel hands, 'taaziya' - all decorated in lights, with burning scent-sticks and 
flowerbeds are hanged over them!  

We like to ask: When you kiss or garland the steel hand or statue of Imam Hussain a.s. or 
seek blessings from it - does it feel and understand your actions?!!! NO. Ask those 'Panja' or 
'Shabeeh' to reply you?!!! Will they reply? NO.  

Thus one is wasting his/her money by offering flowers rosary over them or by burning scent-
sticks near it. Moreover, it is against the sunnat of Prophet Ibrahim a.s. as discussed above.  

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [7]: 

Here, it looks like a Salafi (Wahabi) talking, in Islam making and keeping images of living 
beings (with head and eyes) are indeed forbidden! But none of these are in the Aza Khana 
(which contain the Alam (flag) and coffins to remind us the tragedy which took place in 
Karbala), people kiss and sometimes even bow-down out of reverence, as visitors of the 
holy graves in Karbala and Najaf do.  

Salafis are of the opinion that all shrines should be demolished as they already have 
succeeded in demolishing the holy graves of Ahl Al-Bayt-asws in ‘Janat-ul-Baqqi in Medina!  

Bowing down out of respect is allowed, as Allah-azwj asked Angels to bow down to Prophet 
Adam-as (2:34)41, and Prophet Yaqoob-as together with his sons bow-downed to Prophet 
Yousef-as (12:110)42. 

                                                      
 

ةِ ِق  ْلنااِواإ ذ41ِْ ئ كا دامِاِاْسج د واِل ْلماَلا انِاِوااْستاْكب ارِاِأاباَِِٰإ بْل يسِاِإ الَِِّفاساجاد واِْل  اف ر ينِاِم نِاِواكا ِ{34}ِاْلكا
And when We Said to the Angels: Perform Sajdah to Adam! So they (all) performed Sajdah except Iblees. He 
refused and was arrogant, and he was from the unbelievers [2:34] 

 
42

ًداِلاهِ ِواخارُّواِاْلعاْرشِ ِعالاىِأاب اواْيهِ ِوارافاعِا اِأاباتِ ِيااِواقاالِاِۖ  ِس جَّ ذا ِِأاْحسانِاِواقادِِْۖ  ِحاقًّاِراِبِِِّجاعالاهااِقادِِْق اْبلِ ِم نِِْر ْؤياا ُِّاِتاْأو يلِ ِهاَٰ ِأانِِْب اْعدِ ِم نِِْاْلباْدوِ ِم نِاِب ك مِِْواجااءِاِالسِّْجنِ ِم نِاِأاْخراجان ِِإ ذِِِْب 
ِِواب انْيِاِب اْين ِِالشَّْيطاانِ ِن ازاغِا   {100}ِاْلْاك يمِ ِاْلعال يمِ ِه وِاِإ نَّهِ ِۖ  ِياشااءِ ِل مااِلاط يفِ ِراِبِِِّإ نَِِّۖ  ِإ ْخواِت 
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Allah-azwj Sent the Taboot-e-Sakina to Bani Israel (2:248)43 

During Hajj, we touch the walls of the Kabah out of respect and kiss the black Stone (Hajj-e-
wat).  Once the 2nd caliph (Umar) passed derogatory comments after kissing (istalam) of 
Black Stone, and Mola Ali-asws rebuked him, see the Hadith: 

ِوِأمرهِوِاْلنةِمنِاْلجرِدعاِآدمِبنِمنِامليثاقِأخذِحيثِاهللِإن»ِقال:ِاْلجر؟ِاستَلمِجعلَِلِسألته:ِقال:ِاْلليب،ِعن
 ِ«.افاةباملِوِوافاهِملنِيشهدِفهوِامليثاق،ِالتقم

From Al Halby who said,  

‘I asked himasws, ‘Why has the kissing been Made to be for the (Black) Stone?’ Heasws said: 
‘Allahazwj, when Heazwj Took the Covenant from the Children of Adamas, called the (Black) 
Stone from the Paradise and Commanded it, and it devoured the Covenant. Thus, it would 
be testifying for the one who was loyal to it with the fulfilment’’.44  

ِتلكِفحجِخليفة،ِهوِوِحجِسنةِأولِعمرِحج»ِقاال:ِالسَلم(ِ)عليهماِاهللِعبدِأِبِوِجعفر،ِأِبِعنِاْلليب،ِاهللِعبيدِعنِو
ِاهللِبعبدِوِالسَلم(ِ)عليهماِاْلسنيِوِباْلسنِالسنةِتلكِفِحجِقدِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِعليِكانِِوِاْلنصار،ِوِاملهاجرونِالسنة
 ِ-جعفرِبن

And from Ubeydullah Al Halby,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws and Abu Abdullahasws both having said: ‘Umar 
went for Hajj in the first year he was the caliph, and the emigrants and the Helpers (also) 
went to Hajj in that year, and it so happened that Aliasws performed Hajj in that year with Al-
Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws and with Abdullahasws Bin Ja’farasws.  

ِوِاْلزارِعليهِوِيليبِهوِوِعمر،ِإليهِفنظرِأتىِمثِ-املشقِبطنيِمصبوغنيِ-ِمشقنيِرداءِوِإزاراِلبسِاهللِعبدِأحرمِفلماِ:-قال
ِ)عليهِعليِإليه فالتفتِاْلرم،ِفِالِتِالبدعةِهذهِماِخلفهم:ِمنِعمرِفقالِالسَلم(،ِ)عليهِعليِجنبِإلِيسريِهوِوِالرداء،
ِأنكمِعلمتِماِاهلل،ِوِالِ-اْلسنِأباِياِ-صدقتِر:عمِفقالِالسنة،ِيعلمناِأنِْلحدِينبغيِالِعمر،ِياِله:ِفقالِالسَلم(،
 «.هم

                                                                                                                                                                     
And he raised his parents upon the throne and they fell down to him in Sajdah to him, and he said: ‘O father! 
This is the interpretation of my dream of before. My Lord has Made it to come true, and He was Good with 
me when they brought me out from the prison and Brought you from the wilderness from afterwards. 
Surely, the Satan sowed discord between me and my brothers. My Lord is Nice (to) whoever He so Desires to. 
He is the Knowing, the Wise [12:100] 

 
ل هِ ِهاار ونِاِواآلِ ِم وساىَِِٰآلِ ِت اراكِاِِم َّاِواباق يَّةِ ِرابِّك مِِْم نِِْساك يناةِ ِف يهِ ِاب وتِ التَِّياْأت ياك مِ ِأانِِْم ْلك هِ ِآياةِاِإ نَِِّناب ي ُّه مِِْْلا مِِْواقاالِا43 ةِ َِتاْم  ئ كا ِِإ نَِِّۖ  ِاْلماَلا ل كِاِف  ياةًِِذاَٰ  {248}ِم ْؤم ن نيِاِك ْنت مِِِْإ نِِْلاك مِِْْلا

And their Prophet said to them: the sign of his kingdom is, that there shall come to you the Taboot-e-Sakina 
(chest wherein is tranquility) from your Lord and remnants of what the progeny of Musa and the progeny of 
Haroun have left, the Angels would be carrying it; surely in that, is a Sign for you all, if you were Momineen 
[2:248] 

 
 106 /39 :2 العّياشيِتفسري44
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He (the narrator) said, ‘So when Abdullahasws wore Ihram, he wore a trouser and a cloak 
both dyed in red ochre (natural earth pigment). Umar looked at him, and he was exclaiming 
Tailbiyya, and upon him was the trouser and the cloak, and he was walking to the side of 
Aliasws. Umar said from behind themasws. ‘What is this innovation which is in the Harrum?’ So 
Aliasws turned towards him and said to him: ‘O Umar! It is not befitting for anyone that he 
teaches usasws the Sunnah’. Umar said, ‘Youasws speak the truth, O Abu Al-Hassanasws! No, by 
Allahazwj, I did not know (who) youasws were’. 

ِأنكِْلعلمِإّنِاهلل،ِوِأماِفقال:ِاْلجر،ِعمرِفاستلمِبالبيتِطافواِمكةِدخلواِفلماِتلك،ِسفرِتمِفِواحدةِتلكِفكانت»ِقال:
 ِاستلمتك،ِماِاستلمكِآله(ِوِعليهِاهللِ)صلىِاهللِرسولِأنِلوالِوِتنفع،ِالِوِتضرِالِحجر

He (the narrator) said, ‘So that was one (incident) during their journey of theirsasws. When 
they entered Makkah, they performed Tawaaf of the House (Kabah), so Umar kissed the 
(Black) Stone, and he said, ‘But, by Allahazwj, I know that you are a rock, neither harming nor 
benefitting (of anything), and if Rasool-Allahsaww had not kissed you, I would not kiss you’.  

ِلوِوِعلمه،ِقدِْلمرِإالِيستلمَِلِآله(ِوِعليهِاهللِ)صلىِاهللِرسولِفإنِتفعل،ِالِحفص،ِأباِياِالسَلم(:ِ)عليهِعليِلهِفقال
 باملوافاة.ِوافاهِملنِيشهدِذلق،ِلسانِوِشفتانِوِعينانِلهِينفع،ِوِيضرِأنهِلعلمتِغريكِعلمِماِتأويلهِمنِفعلمتِالقرآنِقرأت

So Aliasws said to him: ‘O Abu Hafs! Do not do it, for Rasool-Allahsaww did not kiss except for a 
matter hesaww had known of, and if you had recited the Quran, then you would know from 
its explanation what others know. You would have known that it does harm and does 
benefit. For it are two eyes, and two lips, and an eloquent tongue. It will testify for the one 
who has been loyal with the loyalty (to the Covenant)’.  

ِأاخاذِاِإ ذِِْوِا تعال:ِوِتباركِقولهِعليه(:ِاهللِ)صلواتِعليِفقالِاْلسن.ِأباِياِاهلل،ِكتابِِفِذلكِفأوجدّنِعمر:ِلهِفقالِقال:
ه مِِْعالىِأاْشهاداه مِِْوِاِذ رِّي َّت اه مِِْظ ه ور ه مِِْم نِِْآدامِاِبان ِِم نِِْرابُّكِا  ِشاه ْدناِبالىِقال واِب رابِّك مِِْلاْستِ ِأاِِأانْ ف س 

He (the narrator) said, ‘So Umar said to himasws, ‘Then find that for me in the Book of 
Allahazwj, O Abu Al-Hassanasws!’ Aliasws said: ‘The Words of the Blessed and Exalted: And when 
your Lord Seized from the Children of Adam, their offspring from their foreheads and 
Made them testify against their own selves: “Am I not your Lord?” They said, ‘Yes, we 
testify’ [7:172]. 

ِللقلم:ِقالِوِاملاء،ِمنِأرقِرقاِاهللِخلقِمثِاْلرام،ِبيتهِإلِباْلجِامليثاقِعليهمِأخذِالعبادِأَنمِوِالربِبأنهِبالطاعةِأقرواِفلما
 ِ-فاكِافتِِللحجر:ِقيلِمثِالرق،ِفِآدمِبنِموافاةِالقلمِفكتبِاْلرام،ِببيِتِخلقيِموافاةِاكتب

So when they acknowledge with the obedience that Heazwj is the Lordazwj and they are the 
servants, Heazwj Took the Covenant upon them with the Hajj to Hisazwj Sacred House. Then 
Allahazwj Created a paper thinner than water, and Said to the Pen: “Write the fulfilment of 
Myazwj creatures with Myazwj Sacred House!” So the Pen wrote the fulfilment of the Children 
of Adamas in the paper. Then Heazwj Said to the (Black) Stone: “Open your mouth!”  

 هلل.ِمطيعاِاْلجرِفهبطِباملوافاة.ِلعباد ُِّاشهدِوِاحفظِللحجر:ِقالِمثِالرق،ِفألقمهِففتحه،ِ:-قال
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Heasws said, ‘So it opened it, and it devoured the paper. Then Heazwj Said to the (Black) Stone: 
“Preserve and testify for Myazwj servants with the loyalty (with the Covenant)’. So the (Black) 
Stone descended in obedience to Allahazwj.  

ِلهِفقالِنعم.ِاللهم عمر:ِفقالِباملوافاة؟ِلِلتشهدِتعاهدتهِميثاقيِوِأديتها،ِأمانِتِقلت:ِاْلجر،ِاستلمتِإذاِليسِأوِعمر،ِيا
 ِ«.ذلكِمنِالسَلم(:ِ)عليهِعلي

O Umar! Or is not it so that when you do kiss the (Black) Stone, you say, ‘My entrustment I 
have fulfilled, and my Covenant I have agreed, so testify for me with the fulfilment’?’ So 
Umar said, ‘O Allahazwj, yes’. Aliasws said to him: ‘(It is) from that’.45 

I was surprised and shocked to notice that the authors of the ‘thebohras.com’s beliefs are 
now developing in accordance with Salafis (Wahabis), declaring what they cannot 
comprehend as ‘Shrik’ and kufr!  May Allah-azwj Protect all of us from the Shrik, Ameen. 

 

Point [8] –“Fatimi Imams are known by their 
Mothers name” 

Allah will call everyone by their and their mother's name on the day of judgement. None of 
the ruling or non-ruling religious head like Banu Abbas, Ithna Ashier Imams, Banu Umaiyya, 
Ottoman Empire, etc none of them are named after their mother. Only Fatimi Imam's are 
identified or called by their mother (Fatima) name. 

The world first modern university was brain work of Fatimi Imam Syyedna Moiz a.s.was 
named after his mother "Al Zahra" (Al Azhar University) in Cairo. 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to [8]: 

In the point [8], the authors of ‘thebohras.com’ seemed to be completely ignorant and out 
of scope.  The Linage has always been from the father’s side, except for the Prophet Isa-as.  
In the Hereafter, all people will be called with the name of their mothers, except for the Ahl 
Al-Bayt-asws and their-asws Shia! We present two Ahadith below from Al-Mahaasin (written 
during the time of the 11th Imam-asws). 

ِكانِيومِالقيامةِدعىِاْلَلئقِبأْساءِ عنه،ِعنِابنِفضال،ِعنِيونسِبنِيعقوبِالبجلى،ِعنِأِبِعبدِاهللِعليهِالسَلمِقال:ِإذا
 أمهاِتمِاالَِننِوشيعتناِفاَنمِيدعونِبأْساءِآبائهم.

                                                      
45

 تفسير العّياشي 2: 39/ 106 
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From him, from Ibn Fazaal, from Yunus Bin Yaqoub Al Bajaly,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘When it will be the Day of 
Judgement, a people would be called by the names of their mothers, except for usasws and 
ourasws Shiah, for they would be called with the names of their fathers’.46 

راشد،ِعنِاْلسنيِبنِعلوان،ِوحدثنِعنِأْحدِبنِعبيد،ِعنِاْلسنيِبنِعلوان،ِعمنِِعنه،ِعنِالقاسمِبنُِيَي،ِعنِاْلسنِبن
ِكانِيومِالقيامةِيدعىِالناسِْجيعاِبأْسائهمِوأْساءِأمهاِتمِسْتاِمنِاهللِعليهمِاالِ ذكره،ِعنِأِبِعبدِاهللِعليهِالسَلم،ِقال:ِإذا

ِذلكِأنِليسِفيهمِعهار.ِشيعةِعليِعليهِالسَلمِفاَنمِيدعونِبأْسائهمِوأْساءِآبائهمِِو

From him, from Al Qasim Bin Yahya, from Al Hassan Bin Rashid, from Al Husayn Bin Alwan, from Ahmad Bin 
Ubeyd, from Al Husayn Bin Alwan, from the one whom mentioned it,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘When it will be the Day of 
judgement, all the people together would be called by their names and the names of their 
mothers, a Veiling from Allahazwj to them, except for the Shiah of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws. So 
they would be called by their names and the names of their fathers, and that is because 
there is no adulterer among them’.47 

 

Point [9] – “Head of Imam Hussain a.s. resting 
with his progeny of Fatimi Imams” 

Bismillah hir Rahman nir Raheem 

History of the sacred head of 2nd Fatimi Imam Hussain a.s.  

Fatimi Dawat stand: Sacred head of 2nd Fatimi Imam Hussain ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib a.s. was 
burried at Ashkelon and then transferred to Egypt to be burried along with Imam Hussain 
a.s. progeny of Fatimi Imams a.s.  

All branches of Shia don't agree with above are proven incorrect by the analytical article 
published by a USA newspaper Los Angeles Times (USA) (article link below). Our stand is 
endorsed by Los Angeles Times. Subhan'Allah.  

Headless body of Imam Hussain a.s. remained and burried in Karbala. His head over the 
spear was sent as winners trophy first in Kufa to its governor Ibn Ziyad and later to Yazeed in 
Damascus. 

Durrenajaf says, 2nd Fatimi Imam Hussain a.s. head was then burried in niche of one of the 
walls of Jama Masjid in Damascus for approx. two centuries. In hatred for Imam Hussain a.s. 

                                                      
46

 Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 4 – H 33 
47

 Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 4 – H 34 
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the Banu Abbasi caliph secretly transferred head to Ashkelon (Israil), 58 kilometres from Tel 
Aviv in year 295 A.H. 

Fatimi Imam Syyedna wa molana Imam Aziz a.s. traced the site of sacred head of Imam 
Hussain a.s., like Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. traced burial site of Mola Ali a.s. 

Fatimi Dai Syyedi Badrul Jamali r.a. in year 448 A.H. with blessings of Imam Mustansirbillah 
a.s. conquered Palestine and at that site constructed mosque (which Los Angeles Times is 
reporting in its article).  

Sunni historian Ibn Khalikan and traveller Ibn Batuta admitted the authenticity of the burial 
place of Raas al Hussain in Ashkelon.  

Historians - (1) Maqrezi, (2) Al Qalaq'Shandi and (3) Ibn Muyassar (for their book names and 
page number refer to Durrenajaf article in this context) reports - on 2nd September 1153 
A.D. the head of Imam Hussain a.s. was burried along with his sons graves of Fatimi Imams 
a.s.  

At present and since past approx. one thousand years the sacred head of Imam Hussain a.s. 
is resting along with his sons, the Fatimi Imams a.s. in Cairo.  

Salwaat. 

Link to Los Angeles Times:  articles.latimes.com/2008/may/21/world/fg-mosque21  

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to [9]: 

This is an immature claim, surely the Sign of a Divine Imam-asws is certainly not to keep the 
head of a Divine Imam but to inherit the Divine Knowledge and the ‘Tabarakat’ (Holy 
belongings, i.e. sword, walking stick). 

For example see some Ahadith in this respect. 

ث اناا ث انااِقاالِاِاْلعاطَّارِ ُِياَْياِِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِحادَّ ِِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ِأاْْحادِاِعانِِْع يساىِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ِأاْْحادِاِعانِِْالصَّفَّارِ ِاْلْاسانِ ِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِحادَّ ِناْصرِ ِأاِب 
ِِعانِْ ِِقاالِاِوِاِاْلْاماائ لِاِماْصف ودِ ِإ نَّهِ ِالِاف اقِاِصِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِساْيفِاِذاكارِاِِعِالرِّضااِاْلْاسانِ ِأاِب   ِالسَّْيفِاِاْلْ ْرماةِ ِوِاِب اْلْاقِِِّف اعاظَّمِاِإ ْسحااقِ ِأاتااّن 
هِ ِالَّذ  ُّ حِ ِماثالِ ِإ َّنَّااِعِجاْعفارِ ِأاب وِقاالِاِقادِِْوِاِه وِاِياك ونِ ِكاْيفِاِِوِاِلاهِ ِف اق ْلتِ ِصِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِساْيفِ ِه وِاِأاخاذا ِِِالتَّاب وتِ ِماثالِ ِنااف يِالسَِّلا ِِف 
ِ.ِاْلم ْلكِ ِداارِاِِالتَّاب وتِ ِداارِاِأايْ نامااِِإ ْسراائ يلِاِِبان ِ

It has been narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Yahya Al-Ataar, from Muhammad Bin Al-Hassan Al-Saffar, from 
Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Abu Nasar, who has said:  

‘I mentioned to Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws (the 8th Imamasws) the sword of the Messenger of 
Allahsaww, heasws said: ‘It is secured with usasws and said: ‘Is’haq bring it out for measws, as it is 
a great right and the sanctification of the sword is to be taken, for it is the sword of the 

http://articles.latimes.com/2008/may/21/world/fg-mosque21
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Messenger of Allahsaww’. I said to himasws, ‘And how has it been?’ Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘the 
weapons with usasws is like the Coffin with the Children of Israel. Wherever the Coffin went 
so did the kingdom’.48 

ثَ َنا  َِسْيف   اْلَفَقار   ِذ ي َِعنْ  َسأَْلت ه   :قَالَ  ع الرَِّضا اْلََْسن   َأب   َعنْ  اللَّه   َعْبد   ْبن   َأْْحَدَ  َعنْ  ع يَسى ْبن   ُم َمَّد   َعنْ  َجْعَفر   ْبن   اللَّه   َعْبد   َحدَّ
َرئ يل   ب ه   َهَبطَ  قَالَ  ه وَ  أَْينَ  م نْ  ص ِاللَّه   َِرس ول    .ع ْند ي ه وَ  وَ  ف ضَّة   م نْ  َحْلَقت ه   َكاَنتْ   وَ  السََّماء   م نَ  َجب ْ

It has been narrated to us by Abdullah Bin Ja’far, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ahmad Bin Abdullah, who has 
said:  

Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws (the 8th Imamasws) said when heasws was asked about the Zulfiqaar, 
sword of the Messenger of Allahsaww, where it has come from, heasws said: ‘Jibraeelas 
descended with it from the sky, and it was decorated with silver, and it is with measws’.49  

ث انِا :ِجاْعفارِ ِْبنِ ِس لاْيماانِاِعانِِْاْلم غ رياةِ ِْبنِ ِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِعانِِْعال يٍِِّْبنِ ِاْلْ سانْيِ ِاحادَّ ِِإ لاِِكاتاْبتِ ِِقاالا ِِع ْنداكِاِعِالرِّضااِاْلْاسانِ ِأاِب 
حِ  َلا اطِّهِ ِِإ لاِاِِفاكاتابِاِِاللَّهِ ِِراس ولِ ِِس   ..ِد  ُّع نِِْه وِاِِأاْعر ف هِ ِِالَّذ  ُِِِّب 

It has been narrated to us by Al-Husayn Bin Ali, from Muhammad Bin Abdullah Bin Al-Mugheira, from 
Suleyman Bin Ja’far who said: 

‘I wrote to Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws (and asked): ‘With youasws are the ‘ حِ   weapons of ’السَِّلا

the Messenger of Allahsaww?’ Heasws wrote back to measws: ‘Know that these are with 
measws’.50 

 

Imamasws Produces the ‘  ح  out of the Stone of hisasws ’السَِّلا

finger-ring 

ث ريِ ِِْبنِ ِالرَّْْحانِ ِعاْبدِ  ِِكا ماامِ ِعانِ ِياْسأالِ ِاْلماد يناةِاِداخالِاِراج ًَلِِأانَِِِّطاو يلِ ِخاَباِ ِف  لُّوهِ ِاْْل  ن اي ْهاةًِِفاساأالاهِ ِاْلْاسانِ ِْبنِ ِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِعالاىِفادا ِخاراجِاِمث َِّه 
لُّوهِ  هِ ِعُِم امَّدِ ِْبنِ ِجاْعفارِ ِعالاىِفادا  ِف اقاصادا

Abdul Rahman Bin Kaseer, in a lengthy Hadeeth – says: 

‘A man entered Al-Medina asking around about the Imamasws (of his time). So they (people) 
pointed him towards Abdullah Bin Al-Hassan (Al-Basry). So he questioned him for a while, 
then came out. So they (people) pointed him towards Ja’far Bin Muhammadasws, and he 
went over to himasws. 

                                                      
48

 H. 15 , بصائرِالدرجاتِفِفضائلِآلُِممدِصلىِاهللِعليهم،ِِج1،ِص:179ِ 
 H. 21 ,بصائرِالدرجاتِفِفضائلِآلُِممدِصلىِاهللِعليهم،ِِج1،ِص:180ِ 49
 H. 42 ,بصائرِالدرجاتِفِفضائلِآلُِممدِصلىِاهللِعليهم،ِِج1،ِص:185ِ 50
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ْعفارِ ِإ لاْيهِ ِناظارِاِف الامَّا اِيااِالِاقِاِجا ماامِ ِعانِ ِتاْسأالِ ِهاذ هِ ِماد ينات انااِفاداخاْلتِاِم ْغًرىِك ْنتِاِِإ نَّكِاِهاذا ِفاأاْرشاد وكِاِاْلْاسانِ ِو ْلدِ ِم نِِْف ئاةِ ِفااْست اْقب الاكِاِاْْل 
ن اي ْهاةًِِفاساأاْلتاهِ ِاْلْاسانِ ِْبنِ ِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِإ لاِ ْئتِاِفاإ نِِْخاراْجتِاِمث َِّه   عالاْيكِاِرادَِِّمااِوِاِساأاْلتاهِ ِمَّاعِاِأاْخب اْرت كِاِش 

So when Ja’farasws looked at him, said: ‘O you! You were enticed, so you entered this city of 
ours asking about the Imamasws. So a group from the children of Al-Hassan (Al-Basry) 
welcomed you, and they guided you to Abdullah Bin Al-Hassan. So you questioned him for a 
while, then you came out. So, if you so desire to, Iasws can inform you about what you asked 
him, and what he replied to you. 

ياةِ ِاْست اْقب الاكِاِمث َّ اِيااِلاكِاِف اقاال واِاْلْ سانْيِ ِو ْلدِ ِم نِِْف ت ْ ِذاكاْرتِاِكامااِِكاانِاِِقادِِْصاداْقتِاِف اقاالِاِفاافْ عالُِِْم امَّدِ ِْبنِاِجاْعفارِاِت اْلقاىِأانِِْراأاْيتِاِنِْإ ِِهاذا
عِِْلاهِ ِف اقاالِا  صِع ماامات هِ ِوِاِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِد رْعِ ِعانِِْفااْسأاْلهِ ِاْلْاسانِ ِْبنِ ِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِإ لاِِاْرج 

Then a group from the children of Al-Husaynasws welcomed you, so they said, ‘O you! If so 
intend, you can meet Ja’farasws Bin Muhammadasws, so do it’. So he said, ‘Youasws speak the 
truth. It was just as youasws mention it’. So heasws said: ‘Return to Abdullah Bin Al-Hassan, 
and ask him about the shield of Rasool-Allahsaww, and hisasws turban’. 

يِاِفاإ ذااِف الاب ساهااِلاهِ ِك ْند وجِ ِِم نِِْد ْرعاًِِفاأاخاذِاِاْلع مااماةِ ِوِاِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِد رْعِ ِعانِِْفاساأالاهِ ِالرَّج لِ ِفاذاهابِا
اِِف اقاالِاِسااب غاةِ ِه  ِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِكاانِاِِكاذا

 الدِّرْعِاِي اْلباسِ ِص

So the man went and asked him about the shield of Rasool-Allahsaww, and the turban. So he 
took a shield from an Arabian treasure chest, and he wore it, and it was too big for him. So 
he (Al-Hassan Al-Basry) said, ‘Such is how Rasool-Allahsaww used to wear the shield’.  

اًِِِأاْخراجِاِمِث ِاِصاداقِاِمااِف اقاالِاِفاأاْخب اراهِ ِعِالصَّاد قِ ِإ لاِِف اراجاعِا ِاْْلااتاِ ِجاْوفِ ِم نِِْسااق طانْيِ ِاْلع مااماةِ ِوِاِالدِّرْعِ ِفاإ ذااِِاْْلاْرضِاِِب هِ ِِفاضارابِاِخااَتا

يِاِفاإ ذااِالدِّرْعِاِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِأاب وِف الاب سِا
يِاِفاإ ذااِب اْلع مااماةِ ِت اعامَّمِاِمث َِّسااق هِ ِفِ ن صِِْإ لاِِه 

ِِرادََّه ااِمث َِّف ان ازاعاهااِسااب غاةِ ِه  اِقاالِاِمث َّ ِاْلفاصِ ِف  ِكاانِاِِهاكاذا
 ي اْلباس هااِصِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ 

So he returned to Al-Sadiqasws and informed himasws. So heasws said: ‘He did not speak the 
truth’. Then heasws brought out a ‘ring’, and heasws struck the ground with it. So there were 
the shield and the turban, both having fallen out from the inside of the ring. So Abu 
Abdullahasws wore the shield, and it was up to half of his leg (meaning it fit properly). Then 
heasws wore the turban, so it was flowing (correctly).  So heasws removed these, then 
returned them to be inside the stone (of the ring), then (Imamasws) said: ‘Such is how Rasool-
Allahsaww was wearing these. 

اِإ نَِّ َّاِلاْيسِاِهاذا
ِِلِاغ زِ ِِم  زااناةِاِإ نَِِّاْْلاْرضِ ِف  ِِاللَّهِ ِخ  زااناةِاِإ نَِِّوِاِك نِِِْف  ماامِ ِخ  ِِاْْل  هِ ِاللَّهِاِإ نَِِّوِاِخااَتا هِ ِف  نْ يااِع ْندا ِع ْندِاِإ ن َّهااِوِاِكاس ْكر جَّةِ ِِالدُّ

ماامِ  يفاةِ ِِاْْل  اِاْْلاْمرِ ِياك نِ َِلاِِْف الاوِِْكاصاح  .ِكاساائ رِ ِِك نَّاِِوِاِأائ مَّةًِِناك نَِِْلاِِْهاكاذا  النَّاس 

This is not from what is woven in the earth. These are the Treasures of Allahazwj in the Will of 
Allahazwj, and the treasures of the Imamasws in hisasws ring, and that Allahazwj, in Hisazwj 
Presence, the world is like a platter, and these are, in the presence of the Imamasws, like a 
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parchment. Thus, had not the matter been like this, weasws would not have been the 
Imamsasws, and weasws would have been like the rest of the people’. 

Once a person came to Medina to find out who is the Divine Imam of his time.  He visited 
Abd Allah bin Hassan who claimed to be the Imam, but he could not show, on demand the 
‘Zihra and Ammama’ of the Prophetsaww.  When he came to Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws, Imamasws 
took off his finger ring and put it on the ground and out of which emerged the ‘Zihra and 
Ammama’ of Prophetsaww, which perfectly fitted on Imamasws’s body.  After (demonstrating 
it to him), Imamasws put them back into the stone of his ring.  And said: “This was the shield 
which Prophet Muhammadsaww used to wear, this was not made on the earth but came 
from the treasures of Allahazwj’s ‘Kun’ , the treasures of a Divine Imamasws are kept inside his 
ring.  Your World is like a small cup in front of Allahazwj and similar to a booklet in front of an 
Imamasws , if this were no so then it would not be possible for the Ahlul Bait of Prophetasws to 
exercise our duties, then we would have been as helpless as other people.”51 

 

Point [10] – “The twelve rulers" hadith” 

Oxford dictionary: Caliph = The chief Muslim civil and religious RULER, regarded as the 
successor of Mohammad (s). 

The only twelve rulers in single chain that Earth has seen from the tribe of Quraysh are: 

1. Mola Ali ibn Abi Talib a.s. 

2. Imam Hasan ibn Ali (a) 

3. Imam Abdullah Mehdi (a) 

4. Imam Mohammad Quaim (a) 

5. Imam Mansoor (a) 

6. Imam Moiz (a) 

7. Imam Aziz (a) 

8. Imam Hakim (a) 

9. Imam Zahir (a) 

10. Imam Mustansirbillah (a) 

                                                      
51

 بحار األنوار )ط - بيروت(، ج 47، ص: 125 ,مناقب آل أبي طالب عليهم السالم )البن شهرآشوب(، ج 4، ص: 222 
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11. Imam Mustali (a) 

12. Imam Aamir (a) 

 

At least 9 out of 12 Ithna Asheri Imams have never ever ruled any territories!!! 

# Umayyad rulers were: 33. 

# Abbasi rulers were: 54. 

# Al Mohad rulers: 13. 

# Ottoman caliphs (ruler): 29. 

# Zaydi Imams (caliphs): 5. 

In history only the chain of Fatimi Imams have the precise count of 12 rulers / emirs / 
caliphs. 

Bihar al-Anwar, the most reputed book of Ithna Asheri's (vol. 36, chap. 41, tradition 102) 
says: Prophet said Islam will survive till the Qayamat AND there are 12 caliphs RULING upon 
you. 

Twelvers own book says the 12 Imams have to be 12 rulers. But at least 9 of 12 Ithna Imams 
were NOT rulers. Hence, by Ithna's own standard their line of Imamat is not Islamic but of 
imposters. Isn't it? 

This hadith is also reported by Sunni's 'Musnad Ahmad' vol. 5, pg. 89. 

 Sahih Bukhari 89 : 329 - Prophet said, there will be 12 Muslim rulers who will lead the 
Islamic world. 

None of the Ithna Asheri Imam never ever ruled any territory. Only 12 Fatimi Imams ruled 
large territories. 

 Sahih Muslim 20 : 4480 & 82 - Islam will triumph, remain powerful and dominant until 12 
caliphs. 

Only Fatimi Imams have ruled completely over Vatican / Italy, Israil and even kicked out 
Abbasi caliph from their capital city of Baghdad. 

Where else Ithna Asheri Imams with their version of Islam never triumphed and never ever 
dominated anything! 

Sunni's Ahmad ibn Hanbal vol. 1, pg. 398 - How many caliph will rule this nation? Prophet 
replied, twelve like the chiefs of bani Israel. 
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9/12 Ithna Asheri Imams never ever ruled. Where else twelve caliphs of Fatimi line of Imams 
did rule. 

The count of 12 precisely fit only with Fatimi Imams rulers. 

Above facts establish the conclusion that the only rightful successor of Prophet Mohammad 
(s) is the Fatimi line of Imams. 

The count of Twelve 

Quran verse 5:55 categorically uses the word "Wali" in context of Mola Ali a.s. along with 
Mohammad (s) as the authority of Islam. 

Mohammad (s) said, "Me and Ali are the father and mother of all Mumineen. Hasan and 
Hussain are the rightful Imam and their father Ali (the Wali) is superior than them." So Imam 
Hasan a.s. is the 1st Imam of era of Mohammad (s). And Ali a.s. is Wasi. 

Allegiance to Allah's appointed Authorised person i.e. Nabi, wasi and Imam is of so 
paramount importance that Fatimi Dawat recognise 'Walayat' as the Pillar of Islam.  

They unjustly pull-down status of Mola Ali a.s. from upper Islamic hierarchy of Walayat to 
lower hierarchy of Imamat to make their Imams headcount to twelve! 

Please pay attention: In none of the literature written before the death of Hasan Askari 
sahib (11th Ithna Asheri Imam) not even a single tradition speaks about the happening of 
only 12 Imams from Syyedna Prophet Mohammad (s) till Qayamat. 

When Hasan Askari sahib died childless, they forged a story of mysterious disappearance of 
his son. They contend he disappeared so mysteriously that even his mother (bond maid of 
Hasan Askari sahib) could not realise and thereafter no news of him ever came - WE 
INQUIRE: THEN FROM WHERE THIS NEWS CAME THAT HE IS STILL ALIVE? 

So when Ithna Asheri's were left leaderless after the death of Hasan Askari sahib, then they 
forged idea to imagine there was son of Hasan Askari sahib who will remain alive till 
Qayamat, their Imams headcount came to 11, so they back-projected to pull down Mola Ali 
a.s. from Walayat (Quran verse 5:55) to lower hierarchy of Imamat, so if it becomes 12 then 
they can con and misguide commoner that Sunni's books have traditions quoting "12 
Caliphs". Though none of these traditions are using words "12 Imam", but have count of 
number 12 in it! 

We will discuss the 12 caliphs Sunni tradition in detail in coming days. Inshallah. 

It will be good to reiterate, all traditions in context of Imam headcount being total to twelve 
or Prophet Mohammad (s) hadith stating names of 12 Ithna Asheri Imams - these and 
similar all traditions are not present in any literature written before death of Hasan Askari 
sahib. They all are forged after childless demise of Hasan Askari sahib. 

The traditions of Twelve Caliphs 
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As per Encyclopaedia Britannica, "caliph" means successor. 

Prophet Mohammad s.a.w.w. said, "In the year 300, the sun would rise from the 
west." [Ref: Mir Khwand Tarikh i Rawdat al Safa, Tehran edition, Vol. 4, P. 181] 

As'habul Kahaf (companions of cave) too remained in concealment for three hundred 
years. [Ref: Quran]. 

1-2-3, Mawiya, Yazeed, Ummaiyya and Abbasi came to caliphate and all below twelve 
'maqamaat' (authority/post holder) went into concealment: 

(1) Mola Ali, 

(2) First Imam Hasan, 

(3) Hussain, 

(4) Ali, 

(5) Bakir, 

(6) Sadiq, 

(7) Ismail, 

(8) Mohammad, 

(9) Abdullah 

(10) Ahmed 

(11) Abdullah ar-Radi Hussain 

(12) Al Mahdi 

 

Salwaat and salaam on all twelve caliphs above. 

Like As'habul Kahaf aroused after 300 years of concealment so does Fatimi Imam Caliph Al 
Mahdi a.s. (the haqiqi Sun) rose from Maghrib (West) coming out of night of concealment 
and established Islamic sultanate in Hijri year 300. Forecast of Prophet Mohammad s.a.w.w. 
turned to be true. 

Also there are twelve caliph (not trustable) hadith in Sunni books, however if we assume it 
be not incorrect then they too match with above: The twelfth caliph Fatimi Imam Al Mahdi 
ibn Abdullah eradicated the tyranny of the then oppressors and established Islamic 
sultanate. Above proves Haq Islam is with Fatimi line of Imams. 
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Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [10]: 

When we look at the Book (holy Quran), an Imam or a Prophet remains still a Divine 
representative without the ruler-ship over people. Imam Hussain-asws, never ruled but he-asws 
is the third Imam-asws, even for Bohras (not mentioned by them!! Otherwise it will not stack-
up?), but Imam Hussain-asws, Ali Ibn Hussain-asws, Mohammed Ibn Ali and Jafar Ibn 
Mohammed-asws’s names are missing from Bohras list of Imams-asws, as they have 
conveniently skipped and added some of their leaders who had ruled over a community 
(small or large) as among the list of Imams-asws how strange and a bizarre way of trying to 
prove twelve Imams-asws who happened to be rulers!  Even Sunnis shied away from claiming 
12 Imams after having to count Muawiya and Yazeed in their list of 12 imams. 

In an effort to prove thebohras.com concept they have relied on Sunnis ahadith sources 
(Sahih Bukhari, Shih Muslim) – Sunnis had to rely on these as indeed their initial leaders 
were considered imams but later on their confined themselves to only 4 imams, who wrote 
down for them the principles of Sunni sect. 

Contrary to the claims of ‘thebohras.com’ below hadith from Rasool Allah-saww, as narrated 
by a companion of Ali-asws Ibn Abi Talib (the 1st Imam-asws) gives the news of the twelve 
Imams-asws.   

 

Rasool Allahsaww Announces the Names of 12 Imamasws after 
himsaww: 

Rasool Allahsaww informed hissaww companions, the names of hissaww twelve successors, after 
announcing hissaww immediate successor, Aliasws Ibn Abi Talibasws.  The names of Rasool 
Allahsaww’s twelve successors, can be found, for example, in the first Shia book (Kitab Sulym 
Ibn Qais Hilali), which was compiled shortly after the Shahadat of Rasool Allahsaww by Sulym 
Ibn Qais Hilali. And it was presented to Imam Aliasws Ibn Hussainasws and Imam Jafar-e-
Sadiqasws Ibn Mohammed Baqirasws and both of themasws authenticated the book, by saying it 
contains ourasws true Ahadith.   

Sulaym ibn Qays Kufi Amari Hilalira is ‘Tabai’52 and has seen the lifetime of five Masoom 
Imamsasws, including Imam Aliasws, Imam Hassanasws, Imam Hussainasws, Imam Zainul 
Abadeenasws and Imam Mohammed Baqirasws. 

The Holy Name of Imam Musaasws Ibn Jafarasws as the 7th Imam, is mentioned in the following 
Hadith as narrated by Amir-ul-Momineenasws: 

                                                      
52

 Those who did not see the Holy Prophet
saww

 but had met with his
saww

 companions 
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Rasool Allahsaww names the ‘twelve’ Imamsasws During his 
Life-time: 

 ف يك مْ  تَ رَْكت   َقدْ  إ ّنِّ  النَّاس   أَي َُّها يَا قَالَ  وَ  بَ ْعَدَها ََيْط بْ  لَْ  وَ  َخط يبا   قَامَ  ص اللَّه   َرس ولَ  أَنَّ  تَ ْعَلم ونَ  أَ  اللَّهَ  ْنش د ك م  أَ  ع َعل ي   قَالَ 
لُّوا َلنْ  أَْمرَْين    َعَليَّ  يَر َدا َحّتَّ  يَ ْفََت قَا َلنْ  أَن َّه َما اْْلَب ي   اللَّط يف   إ َلَّ  َعه دَ  َقدْ  فَإ نَّه   ت  بَ يْ  أَْهلَ [ ِع ت َْرت  ] وَ  اللَّه   ك َتابَ   ِب  َما ََتَسَّْكت مْ  َما َتض 

ْدنَا َقدْ  نَ َعمْ  اللَّه مَّ  فَ َقال وا اْلَْْوضَ  َ  ع فَ َقالَ ] ص اللَّه   َرس ول   م نْ  ك لَّه    َِذل كَ  َشه  ثْ َنا فَ َقامَ [ ِاللَّه   َحْسب  [ ِاْلَبْدر يِّيَ  اْلََْماَعة   نَ م  ] َعَشرَ  اِل 
يَ  صِاللَّه   َرس ولَ  َأنَّ  َنْشَهد   فَ َقال وا طَّاب   ْبن   ع َمر   قَامَ  ف يه   ق ب ضَ  الَّذ ي اْليَ ْوم   ف   َخَطبَ  ح  ْبهَ  اْلَْ  ك لَّ   أَ  اللَّه   َرس ولَ  يَا فَ َقالَ  اْلم ْغَضب   ش 
ي َيائ يأَْوص   َلك نَّ  وَ  َِل  فَ َقالَ  بَ ْيت كَ  أَْهل   ُّ  وَ  أ مَّت   ف   َخل يَفت   وَ  َوار ث ي وَ  َوز ير ي وَ  ِم نه مْ  َأخ   م نْ  َعَشرَ  َأَحدَ  وَ ] بَ ْعد ي م ْؤم ن   ك لِّ   َول 
ي ب اْسم   ي َسمَّى اْبن   ص يُّ وَ  ث َّ  اْلْ َسْي   وَ  اْلََْسن   إ َل  ب َيد ه   َأَشارَ  وَ  َهَذان   ابْ َنايَ  ث َّ  َخي ْر ه مْ  وَ  أَوَُّل  مْ  َهَذا[ ِو ْلد ه    اْبن   ه وَ  وَ  َعل ي   َأخ 

 َعل يُّ  ث َّ  َعل ي   ْبن   ُم َمَّد   ث َّ  م وَسى ْبن   َعل يُّ  ث َّ  َجْعَفر   ْبن   م وَسى ث َّ  ُم َمَّد   ْبن   َجْعَفر   ث َّ  ُم َمَّد   اْْس ه   وَ  َوَلد ه   ه وَ  وَ  َعل ي   َوص يُّ  ث َّ  اْلْ َسْي  
 اْْلَْرضَ  ََيَْل   ب نَ ْهي ي يَ ن َْهى وَ  ب َأْمر ي يَْأم ر   َكط يَنت    ط يَنت ه   وَ  َكاْسْ ي  اْْس ه   اْْل مَّة   َمْهد يُّ  اْلََْسن   ْبن   ُم َمَّد   ث َّ  َعل ي   ْبن   اْلََْسن   ث َّ  ُم َمَّد   ْبن  

ل و َجْورا   وَ  ظ ْلما   م ل َئتْ  َكَما  َعْدِل   وَ  ق ْسطا   دا   بَ ْعضا   بَ ْعض ه مْ  يَ ت ْ د   بَ ْعدَ  َواح   ش َهَداء   اْلَْْوضَ  َعَليَّ  يَر د وا َحّتَّ  َواح 

ِِاللَّهِ  هِ ِف  ْلق هِ ِعالاىِح جاج هِ ِوِاِأاْرض  ثْ لِ ِوِاِاْلباْدر يُّونِاِالسَّب ْع ونِاِ[ِ]باقيِف اقاامِاِاللَّهِاِعاصاىِعاصااه مِِْمانِِْوِاِِاللَّهِاِأاطاعِاِِأاطااعاه مِِْمانِِْخا ِم نِاِه مِْم 
ر ينِا ينااِك نَّاِِمااِذاكَّْرت انااِف اقاال واِاْْلخ  ِساأالِاِ]ِم َّاِشاْيئاًِِياداعِِْف الامِِْ[ِالسُّؤاالِ ِإ لاِِعِعاادِاِ]مث َِّصِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِم نِِْذال كِاِْسا ْعنااِقادِِْأانَّاِناْشهادِ ِناس 
ِِعاْنهِ  دِ ِف  ِِصِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِماْسج  فاةِ ِف  َلا رِ ِعالاىِعِأاتاىِحاََِِّّف يهِ ِنااشاداه مِِْإ الَِِّ[ِنِاع ْثمااِخ  ِك لَِِّف يهِ ِصِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِقاالِاِمااِوِاِمانااق ب هِ ِآخ 
ق وناهِ ِذال كِا ِ[ِصِاللَّهِ ِراس ولِ ِم نِِْ]ْسا ع وهِ ِحاقٌِِّأانَّهِ ِياْشهاد ونِاِوِاِي صادِّ

(Imam) Aliasws said: ‘Iasws adjure you all (while addressing a group of Muslims) to Allahazwj, do 
you know that the last time the Rasool Allahsaww preached he stood up and said: ‘O you 
people! Iasws am leaving among you all two commands- you will not stray if you attach 
yourselves to the Book of Allahazwj and to mysaww Family, the Peopleasws of mysaww 
Household, for it has been Promised to mesaww by the Kindazwj and the Awareazwj that these 
two will never separate until they return to mesaww at the Fountain’? They said, ‘Our 
Allahazwj, yes, we have heard all of that from the Rasool Allahsaww’. 

Aliasws said: ‘Allahazwj is Sufficient for measws’. Twelve from the group of the people of Badr 
stood up and said, ‘We testify that when the Rasool Allahsaww preached on the day in which 
hesaww passed away, Umar Bin Al-Khattab stood up angrily and said, ‘O Rasool Allahsaww, all 
the Peopleasws of yoursaww Household?’ Hesaww said: ‘No, but mysaww successorsasws. Mysaww 
brother among themasws, who is mysaww Vizier, and mysaww inheritor, and mysaww Caliph in 
mysaww community, and the Guardian of every believer after measws, and eleven from hisasws 
sonsasws. 

This (Aliasws) is the first of themasws and the best of themasws, then two of mysaww sonsasws, 
these two’ – as indicated by hissaww hand to Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws. Then, the 
successorasws of mysaww sonsasws who will be named with the name of mysaww brother Aliasws, 
and heasws will be the sonasws of Al-Husaynasws, then the successorasws of Aliasws will be hisasws 
sonasws and hisasws name is Muhammadasws, then Ja’farasws Bin Muhammadasws, then Musaasws 
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Bin Ja’farasws, then Aliasws Bin Musaasws, then Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws, then Aliasws Bin 
Muhammadasws, then Al-Hassanasws Bin Aliasws, then Muhammadasws Bin Al-Hassanasws Mahdi 
of the community. Hisasws name is like mysaww name and hisasws clay (Teenat) is like mysaww 
Teenat.  Heasws will order what Isaww ordered, and prevent what Isaww prevented. Heasws will 
fill the earth with fairness and justice just as it had been filled with inequity and injustice. 
One of themasws will rise after the other, one after another until theyasws return to mesaww at 
the Fountain. They are the witnesses of Allahazwj in Hisazwj earth, and Hisazwj Proofs over 
Hisazwj creatures. The one who obeys them has obeyed Allahazwj, and the one who disobeys 
themasws has disobeyed Allahazwj. 

So the remainder of the seventy people of Badr, and like of them from the later ones stood 
up and said, ‘Youasws have reminded us of what we had forgotten. We testify that we have 
heard that from the Rasool Allahsaww’. 

Then heasws returned to the questions so that he did not leave anything out that heasws had 
been asked in the Masjid of the Rasool Allahsaww during the Caliphate of Usman. Heasws 
answered them until heasws came to the last of those merits of hisasws and the knowledge 
about what the Rasool Allahsaww had said with regards to it. All that was ratified by them and 
they testified that it was the truth which they had heard from the Rasool Allahsaww.53 

 

Point [11] – “Parallels of Prophet Sunnat in 
marriage and association of it with rightful 
successor” 

Prophet Mohammad s.a.w.w. among his all wives loved most to Sayyeda Khadija r.a., till she 
was alive, he didn't marry with any other women. This establishes superiority of Khadija r.a. 
over all other wives of Prophet s.a.w.w. and also represent that child from her womb will 
succeed Prophet Mohammad s.a.w.w. 

¡î Mola Ali a.s. among his all wives loved most to Molatina Fatima a.s, till she was alive he 
didn't marry with any other women. This establish superiority of Fatima a.s. over all other 
wives of Ali a.s. and represent that child from her womb will succeed Mola Ali a.s. 

¡î Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. among his all wives loved most to Molatina Fatima r.a., till she was 
alive he didn't marry with any other women. [Source: Ithna Asheri's prominent scholar -
  Shaharistani]. 

This establish superiority of Fatima (mother of Imam Ismail a.s.) over all other wives of 
Imam Jaffer Sadik (including that of bondmaid mother of Hazrat Musa Kazim sahab). This 

                                                      
53

 Kitab Sulaym Ibn Qais Al-Hilali, H. 25 (an extract), 763 :كتاب سليم بن قيس الهاللي، ج 2، ص 
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represents that successor of Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. will be from the womb of Sayyeda Fatima 
r.a. (= Imam Ismail a.s. ) 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [11]: 

This is a man-made assumption, as Allah-azwj Knows the best who should be the father and 
mother of a Prophet-asws and an Imam-asws.  Hazrat Ismail-as passed away during the life time 
of Imam Jafar-e-Sadiq-asws, but, some of the Ismailis claimed that Ismail had not died, but 
rather, had gone into Ghaibat (occultation), but other Ismailis accepted his death and 
therefore claim that his eldest son, Muhammad Ibn Ismail, was their new Imam.  

The disputes among Ismailis divided them into many branches, Aga Khanis, the Dawoodi 
Bohras, the Druze, Nizaris, Mustalis….  

Since Hazrat Ismail-as passed away during the life time of Imam Jafar-e-Sadiq-asws, so that 
alone proves Allah-azwj Placed the Imamat in Musa-asws Ibn Jafar-asws, see some Ahadith 
below: 

 

The Proof of Imamate of Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws: 

ََذا وَ  ْسَناد   ِب  ُّ  َعل ي   أَب و َحدََّثن   قَالَ  ُم َمَّد   ْبن   َأْْحَدَ  َعنْ  اْْل  يُّ  اْْلَرََّجاّن   ف   الرَّْْحَن   َعْبدَ  َسأَْلت   :قَالَ  اْلَْجَّاج   ْبن   الرَّْْحَن   َعْبد   َعنْ  اْلَفار س 
ذَ  الَّت   السََّنة   ي   َما َل إ   ِنَْدر ي َما وَ  َهَذا يَد   ِف   َصارَ  َقدْ  ِالرَّج لَ  َهَذا ِإ نَ  َِله   ِفَ ق ْلت   ع اْلَماض ي اْلََْسن   أَب و ف يَها أ خ   َعْنه   بَ َلَغكَ  فَ َهلْ  َيص 

 ف   ه وَ  فَإ َذا َمْنز ل ه   ف   ُم َمَّد   ْبن   َجْعَفر   َعَلى َدَخْلت   اْلَمْسأََلة   َهذ ه   َعنْ  َيْسأَل ن   َأَحدا   َأنَّ  ظَنَ ْنت   َما ل   فَ َقالَ  ء  َِشيْ  و ْلد ه   م نْ  َأَحد   ف  
د   ف   َدار ه   ف   َكَذا  بَ ْيت   َ  لَه   فَ ق ْلت   د َعائ ه   َعَلى ي  َؤمِّن   ع َجْعَفر   ْبن   م وَسى َيَ ين ه   َعَلى وَ  يَْدع و ه وَ  وَ  لَه   َمْسج   َقدْ  ف َداكَ  اللَّه   َجَعَلن 

ْدَمت   وَ  إ لَْيكَ  اْنق طَاع ي َعَرْفتَ  ُّ  َفَمنْ  َلكَ  خ   بَ ْعدَ  َأْحَتاج   َِل  َله   فَ ق ْلت   َعَلْيه   َساَوى وَ  رْعَ الدِّ  لَب سَ  َقدْ  م وَسى إ نَّ  فَ َقالَ  بَ ْعَدكَ  النَّاس   َول 
 .ء  َِشيْ  إ َل  َهَذا

Through the same chain of narrators it is narrated from Ahmad ibn Muhammad who has said.  

‘Abu Ali al-Arjani al-Farisi narrated to me from ‘Abd al-Rahman al- Hajjaj in the year (179 AH 
/795 AD) in which former Abu Al-Hasan, Imam Musaasws was detained. I (Hajjaj) said to him 
(‘Abd al-Rahman), ‘This man (Abu Al-Hassan Musaasws has been detained in his (Mansur, 
current ruler’s) orders. We do not know how hisasws condition is. Have you heard anything 
from himasws about his sons?"  

He (‘Abd al-Rahman) said to me, "I did not think anyone would ask me about this issue. 
Once I went to see Ja‘farasws ibn Muhammadasws in his home. He was in such and such a 
room at the prayer area. He was praying to Allahazwj and on hisasws right side was Musaasws 
Ibn Ja‘farasws saying Amen for hisasws prayer.  
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I said to himasws, ‘May I be sacrificed for youasws, youasws know I have cut myself off from all 
others (in order) to serve you, who will be the Wali Leader with Divine Authority for people 
after youasws?" Heasws replied, "Musaasws has dressed up in this coat of arms (of Rasool 
Allahsaww) and it has fit him perfectly." I then said to himasws, "I will not need anything after 
this.’54

 

 َفَسأَلَه   يَ ْوما   َأب   ع ْندَ  ك ْنت    :قَالَ  َجْعَفر   ْبن   إ ْسَحاق   َحدََّثن   قَالَ  اْْلَْعَفر يِّ  َجْعَفر   ْبن   يَ ْعق وبَ  َعنْ  َعل ي   ْبن   ُم َمَّد   َعنْ  انَ م ْهرَ  ْبن   َأْْحَد  
ب   إ َل  فَ َقالَ  بَ ْعَدكَ  اس  النَّ  يَ ْفزَع   وَ  نَ ْفزَع   َمنْ  إ َل  ف َداكَ  ج ع ْلت   فَ َقالَ  َعل ي   ْبن   ع َمرَ  ْبن   َعل يُّ   اْلَغد يرَتَ ْي   وَ  اْْلَْصَفرَْين   الث َّْوبَ ْي   َصاح 
َؤابَ تَ ْي   يَ ْعن   َنا طََلَعتْ  أَنْ  لَب ثْ َنا َفَما َجَ يعا   ب َيد ه   اْلَبابَ ْي   يَ ْفَتح   اْلَباب   َهَذا م نْ  َعَلْيكَ  الطَّال ع   ه وَ  وَ ِِالذُّ َذة   َكفَّان    َعَلي ْ  ب اْلَبابَ ْي   آخ 

َنا َدَخلَ  ث َّ  فَ َفَتَحه َما  ..إ بْ رَاه يمَ  أَب و َعَلي ْ

Ahmad ibn Mihran has narrated from Muhammad ibn Ali from Ya‘qub ibn Ja‘far al-Ja‘fari who has said:  

Ishaq Ibn Ja‘farasws said to me: ‘One day I was in the presence of my fatherasws that Ali ibn 
‘Umar ibn Ali asked himasws this question. ‘May I be sacrificed for youasws, ‘from whom 
should we seek help and the people seek help and assistance after youasws (leave this 
world)?  Heasws said, you must seek refuge and guidance from the manasws who has two 
yellow clothes on him and a twine bunch of hair who will shortly appear to you from this 
door, opening the both halves of the door with his both hands.’ We did not wait very long 
until there appeared two palms opening both halves of the door. The person who came in 
was Abu Ibrahimasws (Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws)."55

 

ِِاْبنِ ِعانِ ِأاب يهِ ِعانِِْإ بْ رااه يمِاِْبنِ ِعال يُِّ ِِعانِِْاْلْامَّالِ ِصاْفواانِاِعانَِِْناْراانِاِأاِب  :ِعِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِأاِب  ِْبنِ ِماْنص ورِ ِلاهِ ِقاالِاِقاالا
ِِحااز مِ  ِمِّيأ ِِوِاِأاْنتِاِب أاِب 

ب ك مِِْف اه وِاِذال كِاِكاانِاِِإ ذااِعِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِأاب وِف اقاالِاِفامانِِْذال كِاِكاانِاِِفاإ ذااِي  رااحِ ِوِاِعالاي ْهااِي  ْغداىِاْْلانْ ف سِاِإ نَِّ ِعالاىِب ياد هِ ِضارابِاِوِاِصااح 
ِِماْنك بِ  ِِاْْلاَْيانِ ِعِاْلْاسانِ ِأاِب   ماعاناا.ِجاال سِ ِجاْعفارِ ِْبنِ ِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِوِاِيٌَِّخ ااسِ ِي اْومائ ذِ ِه وِاِوِاِأاْعلامِ ِمااِف 

Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father from ibn abu Najran from Safwan Al-Jammal says from: Who has 
narrated from Abu Abd Allahasws that Safwan has said. ‘Mansur ibn Hazim said to him (Abu 
Abd Allahasws), ‘May I be sacrificed for youasws, the souls pass through mornings and evenings 
if that (death for youasws) comes then who (will be the Imamasws)?" Abu ‘Abd Allahasws then 
said, "If that happens then heasws is your companion." He tapped the right shoulder of Abu 
Al-Hassan (Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws) with hisasws hand. As I know, Heasws was five (feet tall or 
years old) at that time and ‘Abd Allah Ibn Ja‘far was also present with us."56 

:ِخاال دِ ِْبنِ ِس لاْيماانِاِعانِِْم ْسكاانِاِاْبنِ ِعانِ ِْفواانِاصِاِعانِِْاْلْابَّارِ ِعاْبدِ ِْبنِ ُِم امَّدِ ِعانِِْإ ْدر يسِاِْبنِ ِأاْْحادِ  ِاْلْاسانِ ِأابااِعِاللَّهِ ِعاْبدِ ِأاب وِداعااِقاالا
اِعالاْيك مِِْلانااِف اقاالِاِع ْنداهِ َِناْنِ ِوِاِي اْوماًِِع ب ك مِِْاللَّهِ ِوِاِف اه وِاَِه اذا  ب اْعد  ُّ.ِصااح 

Ahmad ibn Idris has narrated from Muhammad ibn ‘Abd al-Jabbar from Safwan from ibn Muskan from 
Sulayman ibn Khalid who has said the following.  
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Abu Abd Allahasws one day called Abu Al-Hassanasws (Imam Musa-e-Kazimasws) while we were 
in hisasws presence and said to us, ‘You must take hold of this manasws. Heasws, by Allahazwj, 
will be your Master (Imamasws) after measws.’57 

 ه  اللَّ  َعْبد   َأب   َعنْ  ع طَال ب   َأب   ْبن   َعل يِّ  ْبن   ع َمرَ  ْبن   اللَّه   َعْبد   ْبن   ع يَسى َعنْ  ََنْرَانَ  َأب   اْبن   َعن   اْلْ َسْي   ْبن   ُم َمَّد   َعنْ  ََيَْي  ْبن   ُم َمَّد  
 قَالَ  أَئْ َتمُّ  فَب َمنْ  َحَدث   ِب  وَسى َحَدثَ  فَإ نْ  ق  ْلت   قَالَ  م وَسى ابْن ه   إ َل  فََأْوَمأَ  أَئْ َتمُّ  فَب َمنْ  اللَّه   أَرَاّن   َِل  وَ  َكْون    َكانَ   إ نْ  لَه   ق  ْلت   :قَالَ  ع

دا   ث َّ  ب َوَلد ه   قَالَ  أَئْ َتمُّ  فَب َمنْ  َصغ يا   ابْنا   وَ  يا  َكب    َأخا   تَ َركَ  وَ  َحَدث   ب َوَلد ه   َحَدثَ  فَإ نْ  ق  ْلت   ب َوَلد ه   دا   َواح   ن ْسَخة   ف   وَ -.- فَ َواح 
 .أَبَدا   َهَكَذا ث َّ  ِالصَّْفَواّن   

Muhammad ibn Yahya has narrated from Muhammad Ibn Al-Husayn from ibn abu Najran from ‘Isa ibn ‘Abd 
Allah ibn ‘Umar ibn Ali

asws
 ibn abu Talib

asws
 who says: 

I asked Abu ‘Abd Allahasws: If it is to happen, and I wish Allahazwj does not show me such a 
day (death of the Imamasws), who then must I follow as my Imamasws?" The Imamasws pointed 
to his son Musaasws.  

The narrator has said that he asked the Imamasws, What if something will happen to 
Musaasws who then must I follow?  The Imamasws said, "Follow his son." I then asked, "What 
if something would happen to the son and the Imamasws would leave behind an elder 
brother or a small son then who must I follow?" The Imamasws said, "Follow his son and so 
on one after the other." In the script of Sawan it says, and so on."58 

 

Point [12] – “Osool-a-Kafi” 

Some claims that this book is attested by the 12th Imam, and that make them proclaim: 
Osool-a-Kafi is 'kafi' for us (meaning this book is sufficient for us). 

Bakir Majlisi, a prominent scholar of Ithna Asheri claims that majority of traditions reported 
in this book are 'dhaeef' (unreliable). 

Should 12th Imam had attested this book then there cannot remain any unreliable 
traditions, all have to be reliable as they are vetted by the Imam. 

So in light of Bakir Majlisi's statement, either this book is unreliable or if we assume the 
book is attested by the 12th Imam then inference will be that he is not reliable as he has 
attested unreliable traditions or else Janab Bakir Majlisi is not reliable person to make such 
statements about this book. 

 

                                                      
57
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Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to [12]: 

This is a myth rather than a fact that the 12th Imam-asws approved and said that this book is 
sufficient for the Shias, however, Al-Kafi has over 1400 Ahadith, which cannot be disputed 
by comments of a single scholar or a group of scholars, as Ahadith from any ‘Hadith Book’ 
has to be compared with the Holy Quran and other Ahadith. Hence this point is totally 
baseless as no Hadith is presented in favour or rejection of Al-Kafi Ahadith, as compiled by 
Sheikh Kulayni. 

Also it is alleged that many names of the narrators of Ahadith in Al-Kafi have similar names 
to that of the enemies of Ahl Al-Bayt-asws, this is just another incompetent objection, as 
there were so many similar names given to the children at that time, some of them were 
pious and good people, but some people of those names became infamous due to their 
notorious and evil deeds, so gradually these names were abadendend by the shias as well as 
other Muslims., but prior to that generally children were named as per local traditions. 
Historically there were so many male names which were common, i.e., ‘Abd ul Rehman’ 
(slave of Allah-azwj) but one was the murderer of Amir-ul-Momineen-asws!  Amir-ul-
Momineen-asws named one of his-asws sons ‘Usman’  

يِِب اْسمِ ِِْساَّْيت هِ ِإ َّنَّااِقاالِاِأانَّهِ  ِِماْظع ونِِْبنِ ِِع ْثماانِاِِأاخ 

Amir-ul-Momineen-asws said: (But I-asws have) named (him - my son) after the name of my 
brother Usman Ibn Mazoun.59 

 

Establishing the Authenticity of a Hadith: 

The Ahadith should, therefore, never be accepted or rejected by looking at the names of the 
narrators (Ilm-ul-rijal) – which is Sunni ‘man-made’ criteria and has neither any basis from 
the Book nor from the Ahadith.   

For establishing the authenticity of a hadith, as stated above, it will be compared with the 
Holy Book and other Ahadith:  We quote only two Ahadith here: 

ِإالِ،ِعليناِتصدقِالِ:ِ(ِالسَلمِعليهماِ)ِعبداهللِوأبوِجعفرِأبوِقالِ:ِقالِسديرِعنِ(ِتفسريهِ)ِفِالعياشيِسعودمِبنُِممد
ِِ.ِ(ِوآلهِعليهِاهللِصلىِ)ِنبيهِوسنةِاهللِكتابِِوافقِما

Muhammad Bin Mas’ud Al Ayyashi in his commentary (Tafseer) from Sudeyr said that Abu Abd Allah
asws

 said:  

                                                      
, 1ِ:ِصِِ.....ِعليهِاهللِصلواتِشهادتهِإلِمعاويةِبنِليزيدِالناسِبيعةِبعدِعليهِجرىِماِسائر37ِِالبابِبقية45ِِِِِِِ38ِِِِِِِِجِِِِِِِبريوت(ِ-ِ)طِاْلنوارِِبار59ِ
ِواْلحوالِاملعارفِوِالعلومِعواَل, 215ِ:ِصِِ.....ِذلكِبعدِْلقهِماِوِالسَلمِعليهِمقتلهِفِالثالثِالفصل1ِِِِِِِ226ِِِِِِِِجِِِِِِِاْلطهارِاْلئمةِمناقبِفِاْلبرارِرياض
 173 :ِصِِ.....ِالكتب:281ِِِِِِِِِِِِِِعِاْلسني-17ِجِِِِِِِاْلوادِاْلمامِإلِالنساءِسيدةِ)مستدركِاْلقوالِوِاْلخبارِوِاْلياتِمن
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‘Do not ratify to usasws anything except for that which is in agreement with the Book of 
Allahazwj and the Sunnah of Hisazwj Prophetsaww’.60  

ِ:ِقالِ،ِيعفورِأِبِبنِعبداهللِعنِ،ِعثمانِبنِأبانِعنِ،ِاْلكمِابنِعليِعنِ،ُِممدِبنِعبداهللِعنِ،ُِيَيِبنُِممدِوعن
ِاختَلفِعنِ(ِالسَلمِعليهِ)ِعبداهللِأباِسألتِ:ِقالِ،ِاجمللسِهذاِفِيعفورِأِبِابنِحضرِأنهِ،ِالعَلءِأِبِبنِاْلسنيِوحدثن
ِقولِمنِأوِاهللِكتابِِمنِشاهداِلهِفوجدتِحديثِعليكمِوردِإذاِ:ِقالِ،ِبهِنثقِالِمنِومنهمِ،ِبهِنثقِمنِيرويهِ،ِاْلديث
ِِ.ِبهِأولِبهِجاءكمِفالذ ُِّوإالِ،ِ(ِوآلهِعليهِاهللِصلىِ)ِاهللِرسول

And from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from Ali Ibn Al Hakam, from Aban Bin 
Usman, from Abdullah Bin Abu Ya’four who said that it was narrated to him from Al Husayn Bin Abu Al A’la, 
who was present with Ibn Abu Ya’four in this gathering, says:  

‘I asked Abu Abd Allahasws about the differences in Hadith, narrated from one whom we 
trust and from those whom we do not trust’. Heasws said: ‘If a Hadith is referred to you and 
you find a witness for it from the Book of Allahazwj or from the statements of the Messenger 
of Allahsaww, then its authentic, otherwise give it back to the one who brought it’.61 

 

Point [13] – “Self proven contrary claims by book '14 

Masoomeen'” 

Book '14 Masoom' in Hindi, contends: Prophet Mohammad PBUH was illiterate 
(आपउम्मीथे, नपढेथे, नकिसीसेपढनालिखनासीखा।).  

Same book on its page # 16 says, "Prophet Mohammad PBUH was master of all faculties of 
knowledge." (... और हर इल्म पर िुदरत रखते थे।)  

Both are self proven contradictory statement. If Prophet is master of "ALL" faculties of 
knowledge then that covers the basic faculty of reading and writing. Hence, their literature 
is not scientifically correct thus unreliable. 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [13]: 

It is clearly evident that the writer is now grasping at straws. Surely a reference from an 
unknown book without any verification or historical source be attributed as the general 
belief if all Ithna Asheri’s.  

                                                      
60

 Wasail ul Shia, H. 33380 
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We, however, present Ahadith that the Prophet Mohammed-saww possessed the Divine 
Knowledge as bestowed by Allah-azwj. 

ِاْلسنِابِعنِالنوفليُِممدِبنِعلىِعنِاهللِعبدِابنُِممدِبنِاْحدِعنُِممدِبنِمعلىِعنِعامرِبنُِممدِبنِاْلسنيِحدثنا
ِاالرضِلهِفانرقتِفتكلمِاحدِوِحرفِمنهِاصفِعندِكانِِواَّناِحرفاِوسبعونِثلثةِاالعظمِاهللِاسمِيقولِْسعتهِقالِعِالعسكر ُّ
ِاثنتانِمنهِوعندناِعنيِطرفةِمنِاقلِفِاالرضِانبسطتِمثِسليمانِإلِصريهِحَِّبلقيسِعرشِفتناولِسباِوبنيِبينهِفيما

 ِالغيب.ِعلمِفِبهِاستأثرِاهللِعندِوحرفِحرفاِوسبعون

It has been narrated to us by Al-Husayn Bin Muhammad Bin Aamir, from Moala Bin Muhammad, from Ahmad 
Bin Muhammad Ibn Abdullah, from Ali Bin Muhammad Al-Nowfaly, who has said: 

‘I heard Abu Al-Hassan Al Askariasws say: ‘The Great Name of Allahazwj is on seventy three 
letters, Asif (Barkhia) only had knowledge of one of these letters. When he recited it, the 
Earth contracted for him, between him and Sheba. He grabbed the throne of Bilquis until he 
brought it over to Suleimanas. Then the earth unrolled itself, in less than the blink of an eye, 
and with usasws from these are seventy two letters, and there is one letter with Allahazwj, 
Heazwj Accounts by it the knowledge of the unseen’.62  

ِالسَلمِعليهِجعفرِابِعنِجابرِعنِالوابشىِضريسِاخَبّنِقالِالفضلِبنُِممدِعنِاْلكمِبنِعلىِعنُِممدِبنِاْحدِحدثنا
ِوبنيِبينهِماِباالرضِفخسفِبهِفتكلمِواحدِحرفِمنهاِآصفِعندِكانِِواَّناِحرفاِوسبعنيِثلثةِعلىِاالعظمِاهللِاسمِانِقال
ِحرفاِوسبعونِاثنانِاالسمِمنَِننِوعندناِعنيِطرفةِمنِاسرعِكانتِِكماِِاالرضِعادتِمثِيدهِالسريرِتناولِمثِبلقيسِسرير
 ِالعظيم.ِالعلىِبااهللِاالِقوةِوالِحولِوالِعندهِالغيبِعلمِفِبهِاستأثرِاهللِعندِوحرف

It has been narrated to us by Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al-Hakam, from Muhammad Bin Al-Fazaal, 
from Zareys Al-Wabishy, from Jabir, who has said: 

Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘The Great Name of Allahazwj is on seventy three letters, Asif (Barkhia), 
however, only had the knowledge of one of these. He spoke by it and the Earth contracted 
between him and the throne of Bilquis, then he grabbed the throne of Bilquis by his hand, 
then the earth became as it was before. This happened in the blink of an eye. And with 
usasws are seventy two letters, and one letter is with Allahazwj by which Heazwj Accounts of the 
knowledge of the unseen which is with Himazwj, and there is no Power and no Might except 
with Allahazwj the High, the Magnificent’.63  

ِمنِرجلِعنِاْلهمِابنِهارونِعنِالقمىِعمرانِبنِزكرياِعنِخالدِبنُِممدِعنِسعيدِبنِاْلسنيِعنُِممدِبنِاْحدِحدثنا
ِوكانِحرفنيِاعطىِمرَيِبنِعيسىِانِيقولِالسَلمِعليهِاهللِعبدِاباِْسعتِقالِاْسهُِيفظَِلِالسَلمِعليهِاهللِعبدِابِاصحاب
َِخسةِآدمِواعطىِحرفاِعشرَِخسةِنوحِواعطىِاحرفُِثانيةِراهيمابِواعطىِاحرفِاربعةِعمرانِبنِموسىِواعطىَِهماِيعمل
ُِممداِاهللِاعطىِحرفاِوسبعونِثلثةِاالعظمِاهللِاسمِوانِبيتهِواهلِوآلهِعليهِاهللِصلىِحملمدِذلكِاهللِْجعِوانهِحرفاِوعشرون
 ِواحدا.ِحرفاِعنهِوحجبِحرفاِوسبعنيِاثننيِوآلهِعليهِاهللِصلى
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It has been narrated to us by Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Al-Husayn Bin Saeed, from Muhammad Bin Khalid, 
from zakariya Bin Umraan Al-Qummy, from haroun Ibn Al-Jahm, from a man from the companions of Abu 
Abdullah

asws
 whose name has not been preserved, said: 

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws say: ‘Isa bin Maryamas was Given two letters, and heas used to act 
by these, and Musa Bin Imranas was Given four letters, and Ibrahimas was Given eight letters, 
and Noohas was Given fifteen letters, and Adamas was Given twenty five letters, and Allahazwj 
Gathered these together for Muhammadsaww and the Peopleasws of Hisazwj Household. And 
the Great Names of Allahazwj are seventy three letters. Allahazwj Gave to Muhammadsaww 
seventy two letters, and Veiled from himsaww one letter’.64  

ِوسبعنيِثلثةِعلىِاالعظمِاْسهِجعلِعزوجلِاهللِانِقالِالسَلمِعليهِاهللِعبدِابِإلِيرفعهِالَبقىِاهللِدعبِابِعنُِممدِبنِاْحد
ِموسىِواعطىِاحرفُِثانيةِابراهيمِمنهاِواعطىِحرفاِعشرَِخسةِمنهاِنوحاِواعطىِحرفاِوعشرينَِخسةِمنهاِآدمِفاعطىِحرفا
ِحرفاِوسبعنيِاثننيُِممداِواعطىِواالبرصِاالكمهَِهماِويَبئيِاملوتىَِهماُِيَيِوكانِحرفنيِمنهاِعيسىِواعطىِاحرفِاربعةِمنها

 ِالعباد.ِمانفسِويعلمِنفسهِماَِيعلمِلئَلِحرفاِواحتجب

Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Abu Abdullah Al-Barqy, with an unbroken chain going up to Abu Abdullah
asws: 

Abdullahasws said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, one of Hisazwj Great Name has seventy 
three letters. Adamas was Given from these twenty five letters, and Noohas was Given from 
these fifteen letters, and Ibrahimas was Given from these eight letters, and Musaas was 
Given from these four letters, and Isaas was Given from these two letters by which hesaww 
used to revive the dead and cure the blind and the leper, and Muhammadsaww was Given 
seventy two letters, and Heazwj Veiled one letter for Himselfazwj, so as to Know what is with 
Himselfazwj and know what is with the servants’.65  

 

Point [14] –“No nuss-a-Jali on Hazrat Ali Naki 
sahib” 

Book '14 Masoomeen' reports, "मोहम्मद तकी कक लाश जब ले जा रहे थे तीन ददन मरने के बाद 

लोग ज़नाज़ा ले कर चले,  शहर ककनारे एक शक्स ममला जो रोने लगा। लोगों ने पूछा आप कौन? मैं 
तुम्हारा दसवााँ इमाम हूाँ अली नकी।" (During the funeral procession of Hz. Mohammad Taki, at 

city end a stranger appeard and started crying, people inquired who are you? "I am your 
10th Imam" stranger replied.  

In the funeral procession all the near friends and relatives are present -none of them even 
knew who the claimant of 10th Imam was!!! Even the participants in the funeral procession 
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were not knowing if the claimant is the son of 9th Imam!!! Above is the proof that the nuss-
a-Jali was not done. It is such an important task that Allah said to Mohammad that without 
it no work of prophethood will be counted, all efforts of yours will go waste. Refer to the 
point# 1 on this very same web page. 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to [14]: 

We have already covered in [1], the writer’s argument is based on a ‘man-made’ criteria. 

 

Point [15] – “Humanity beginning not with 
human parents but by Jinns and Nymphs per 
Ithna Asheri's!!!” 

Book name: History of Islam 

By: Maulana S. Ali Naqi Naqvi 

Imamia Mission (Hind), Aligarh, year 2002. 

History of Islam:"First female individual, named Eve, was created from the clay that was left 
after moulding of Adam's figure. She was made Adam's wife. 

www.TheBohras.com:Children coming from same single source, children from the same 
womb are sibling hence their marriage is illegal and illegitimate. Hence the claim above is 
irrational, thus incorrect. 

The correct version of above matter is: Different holes in shape of mothers womb were 
made on earth. In first instance several men (all are called Adam) were born, from the same 
hole second time women were born. There was one hole created at the centre of Kaaba 
from it our Adam Qulli, the first Imam (leader) was born, he was married to Eve of another 
hole and with the Eve of the same hole 

History of Islam: Satan convinced Adam and Eve that though Allah forbidden one tree but if 
he eats its fruit it will be of no harm. 

www.TheBohras.com:Adam bears the "Soul of Allah" hence cannot err. 

History of Islam (Page # 7): Adam sons and daughters couldn't marry. The problem was 
solved by marrying with Nymphs (Houris) of paradise and surviving members of Bani-Jan 
(jinns). The human race thus developed through them.  
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www.TheBohras.com:Above seems to be comics story or stories of Alif Laila! Only the same 
species can marry and have children's. A tiger cannot marry an owl and produce flying tiger! 
A cobra cannot marry shark and produce children's!  

Daughter of Adam married to jinns (the inferior) and his son married to nymphs (the 
superior). This is mistreatment to womenfolk. They always indeed mistreated women, they 
consider women as toy to play 'Muta' with. And throughout 1400 years of history they have 
never bestowed women with any religious hierarchy. 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to [15]: 

Again quoting from an unknown book, fictional and baseless allegations are made against 
twelve Imami Shias. Anyway, we reply to point [15], 

First female Hazrat Eve-as was created from clay, so was Prophet Adam and so are all of us, 
we cannot understand the writer’s objection? Clay is from the earth. Is ‘thebohras.com’ 
implying that something other than clay had to be used to create Eve-as? Maybe another 
species from another Planet? So it’s an objection against Allah-azwj’s Wisdom, as Allah-azwj 
Says: 

ةِ ِن اْفسِ ِم نِِْخالاقاك مِِْالَّذ  ُِّه وِا دا ن ْهااِواجاعالِاِوااح  ِت اغاشَّاهااِف الامَّاِۖ  ِإ لاي ْهااِل ياْسك نِاِزاْوجاهااِم 
ًاِآت اْيت انااِلائ نِِْراب َّه مااِاللَّهِاِداعاوااِأاثْ قالاتِِْف الامَّاِۖ  ِب هِ ِفامارَّتِِْخاف يًفاِْحاًَْلِِْحاالاتِْ ِم نِاِلاناك ونانَِِّصااْل 
 {189}ِر ينِاالشَّاكِ 

He is the One Who Created you all from one being and made his mate of like nature in 
order for him to (go for) rest to her. So when she is covered, she bears a light burden, and 
she moves about with it. And when it grows heavy, they both supplicate to Allah their 
Lord, ‘If You Give us a righteous one, we would be from the grateful ones’ [7:189] 

In a Hadith it’s explained, Eve-as was also created from clay, which was a mix of clays of the 
earth. 

ِءِشيِأ ُّ»ِفقال:ِحواء؟ِتعالِاهللِخلقِءِشيِأ ُِّمنِالسَلم(:ِ)عليهِرجعفِأباِسألتِقال:ِأبيه،ِعنِاملقدام،ِأِبِبنِعمروِعن
 ؟«اْللقِهذاِيقول

From Amro Bin Abu Al Maqdam, from his father who said,  

‘I asked Abu Ja’farasws, ‘From which thing did Allahazwj the Exalted Create Hawwaas?’ So heasws 
said: ‘Which thing are these people saying?’ 

 ؟«ضلعهِغريِمنَِيلقهاِأنِيعجزهِاهللِكانِِأِكذبوا،»ِفقال:ِآدم،ِأضَلعِمنِضلعِمنِخلقهاِاهللِإنِيقولون:ِقلت:
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I said, ‘They are saying that Allahazwj Created heras from a rib from the ribs of Adamas’. So 
heasws said: ‘They are lying! Was it so that Allahazwj was unable from Creating heras from 
other than hisas ribs?’ 

ِاهللِ)صلىِاهللِرسولِقالِقال:ِآبائه،ِعنِأِب،ِأخَبّن»ِفقال:ِخلقها؟ِءِشيِأ ُِّمنِ-اهللِرسولِبنِياِ-فداكِجعلتِفقلت:
ِفضلةِفضلتِوِآدم،ِمنهاِفخلقِ-َينيِيديهِكلتاِوِ-بيمينهِفخلطهاِطنيِمنِقبضةِقب ِتعالِوِتباركِاهللِإنِآله(:ِوِعليه
 «.حواءِمنهاِفخلقِالطنيِمن

I said, ‘May I be sacrificed for youasws, O sonasws of Rasool-Allahsaww! From which thing did 
Heazwj Create heras?’ So heasws said: ‘Myasws fatherasws informed measws, from hisasws 
forefathersasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Allahazwj Blessed and Exalted Grabbed a 
handful of clay and Mixed it in Hisazwj Right Hand – and both Hisazwj Hands are right – and 
Heazwj Created Adamas from it, and there remained a remnant from the clay, So Heazwj 
Created Hawwaas from it’’.66 

 

The authors of ‘thebohras.com’ claim that Adam bears the 
‘Soul of Allah’ hence cannot err! 

This belief is false and contrary to what Allah-azwj Says in the Holy Quran: 

َه اا فاانِ ِواطاف قااِساْوآت  ه مااِْلا مااِباداتِِْةِاالشَّجارِاِذااقااِف الامَّاِۖ  ِب غ ر ورِ ِفاداالَّ ِواراقِ ِم نِِْعالاْيه مااَِياْص 
ِعاد وٌِِّلاك مااِالشَّْيطاانِاِإ نَِِّلاك مااِواأاق لِِْالشَّجاراةِ ِت ْلك مااِعانِِْأانْ هاك مااِأاَلاِِْراب ُّه مااِواناادااَه ااِۖ  ِاْلْانَّةِ 
ِ{22}ِم ب نيِ 

Thus, he (Iblis) indicated to them with deceit. So when they had tasted the tree, their evil 
inclinations appeared to them and they both began to cover upon themselves from the 
leaves of the Garden, and their Lord Called out to them: “Did I not Forbid you two from 
that tree and Said to you that the Satan is your open enemy?” [7:22] 

ر ينِاِم نِاِلاناك ونانَِِّوات اْرْحاْنااِلانااِت اْغف رَِِْلاِِْواإ نِِْأانْ ف سانااِظالاْمنااِراب َّنااِقااالاِ  {23}ِاْلْااس 

They said: ‘Our Lord! We wronged ourselves, and if You do not Forgive us and have Mercy 
on us, we would become from the losers’ [7:23] 

ِِوالاك مِِْۖ  ِعاد وٌِِّل ب اْع ِ ِب اْعض ك مِِْاْهب ط واِقاالِا َِِٰواماتااعِ ِم ْست اقارٌِِّاْْلاْرضِ ِف  نيِ ِإ لا  {24}ِح 

                                                      
66

 تفسير العّياشي 1: 216/ 7. 
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He said: “Get down, some of you being the enemies of others, and for you in the earth, 
there is an abode and a provision to a time [7:24] 

Toward the end of [15], ‘Thebohras.com claim’ calls progression of human race as an 
imaginary and fairy tale but fails to given any other information on how human race would 
have progressed after Qabil (Cain) killed his only brother Habil (Abel)! 

It shows their unfounded and naïve attempt to raise doubts on ‘Mashiyat of Allah-azwj,  

The writer seems to be confused as to what he believes in at first he questions the legality 
of children from the same mother pro-creating. He then goes on and questions the 
practicality of how children can be conceived from other species. He does not state his 
belief as to how the human race multiplied or provide an alternative. We can assist him 
here in an appropriate manner rather than relying on hyperbole and verbiage.  

The Hadith below explains how human race had multiplied: 

ِبنِعلىِعنِالنوفلي،ِعنِأورمة،ِبنُِممدِعنِابان،ِابنِاْلسنِبنِاْلسنيِعنِالعطار،ُِيَيِبنُِممدِحدثناِقال:ِاهللِرْحهِأب
ِوعنِكانِِكيفِِآدمِمنِالنسلِبدءِعنِالسَلمِعليهِاهللِعبدِأبوِلسئِيقولِزرارةِْسعِعمنِمقاتل،ِبنِاْلسنِعنِاليعقوِبِداود
ِمنِأصلهِكلهِِاْللقِهذاِوانِببنيهِبناتهِيزوجِآدمِإلِأوحىِعزوجلِاهللِانِيقولونِعندناِأناساِفانِآدمِذريةِعنِالنسلِبدء
 واالخوات؟ِاالخوة

My father narrated to us, from Muhammad Bin Yahya Al Ataar, from Al Husayn Bin Al Hasan Ibn Aban, from 
Muhammad Bin Urawa, from Al Nowfaly, from Ali Bin Dawood Al Yaqouby, from Al Hassan Bin Maqatal, from 
the one who heard Zarara saying,  

‘Abu Abdullahasws (6th Imam) was asked about the beginning of the offspring from Adamas, 
how was it, and about the beginning of the offspring from the offspring of Adamas, for there 
are people among us who are saying that Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Revealed unto 
Adamas to get hisas daughters to be married to hisas sons, and that, this people (today), all of 
them, their origin is from the brothers and the sister?’  

ِوأنبيائهِواحبائهِخلقهِصفوةِخلقِعزوجلِاهللِبانِهذاِقالِمنِيقولِكبرياِِعلواِذلكِعنِاهللِتعالِالسَلم:ِعليهِاهللِعبدِأبوِفقال
ِعلىِميثاقهمِأخذِوقدِحَللِمنَِيلقهمِماِالقدرةِمنِلهِيكنِوَلِامحِرِمنِواملسلماتِواملسلمنيِواملؤمناتِواملؤمننيِورسله
 الطيب،ِالطاهرِالطهرِاْلَلل

So Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Allahazwj is Higher than that, Higher, Greater! The one who said 
this is saying that Allahazwj Majestic and Mighty Created the elite of Hisazwj creatures, and the 
ones Beloved to Himazwj, and Hisazwj Prophetsas, and Hisazwj Rasoolsas, and the believing men, 
and the believing women, and the Muslim men, and the Muslim women unlawfully, and did 
not have the ability to Create them lawfully, and Heazwj has Taken the Covenant upon the 
Lawful, and the Purified, and the good. 
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ِقب ِمثِعزمولهِأخرجِأختهِأَناِعلمِفلماِعنهاِلهِكشفِِونزلِنزاعليهاِفلماِأختهِلهِتنكرتِالبهائمِبع ِانِتبينتِلقدِفواهلل
ِجيَلِغريانِوعلمه،ِوفضلهِانسيتهِفِاالنسانِفكيفِهبعينِهذاِففعلِأمهِالهِتنكرتِوآخرِميتا،ِفخرِقطعهِحَِّباسنانهِعليه
ِمنِترونِقدِماِإلِفصارواِبأخذهِيؤمرواَِلِحيثِمنِوأخذواِانبيائهمِبيوتاتِأهلِعلمِعنِرغبواِترونِالذ ُِّاْللقِهذاِمن

 ِابدا،ِكاينِِهوِوماِخلقِماِاهللِخلقِانِبدءِمنِاملاضيةِاالشياءِكانتِِكيفِِبالعلم،ِواْلهلِالضَلل

And Allahazwj has (even) Informed some of the animals that it should keep away from its 
sister. So when it descends upon it and when it find out that it is its sister, grabs it by its 
teeth until it cuts it, so it falls down dead. And it also dislikes (copulating) with its mother 
and it acts in the same way. So how can the human being (do this) forgetting his preference 
and his knowledge? But, a generation from these people which you are seeing have turned 
away from the knowledge of the Household of their Prophetsas and took from where they 
had not been Ordered to take it from, thus they became what you have been seeing, from 
the straying and the ignorance with the knowledge. How it was with the things in the past, 
from the beginning of the Creation of Allahazwj what Heazwj Created, and (this is) what it will 
be happening, forever’.  

ِاللوحِعلىِفجرىِالقلمِأمرِعزوجلِاهللِانِالعراقِأهلِفقهاءِوالِاْلجازِأهلِفقهاءِفيهَِيتلفَِلِعماِهمِأينِهؤالءِويِِقالِمث
ِعلىِاالخواتَِترَيِكلهاِِفِالقلمِفيهِجرىِفيماِكلهاِِاهللِبكتِِوانِعامِبالفىِآدمِخلقِقبلِالقيامةِيومِإلِكاينِِهوِِباِاحملفوظ
ِاهللِأنزْلاِوالفرقان،ِوالزبورِواالَنيلِالتوراةِالعاَل:ِهذاِفِاملشهورةِاالربعةِالكتبِهذهِمنهاِنرىِقدَِننِوهذاِحرمِماِمعِاالخوة
 ِاْجعني،ِعليهمِاهللِصلواتِرسلهِعنِاحملفوظِاللوحِعن

Then heasws said: ‘Woe be upon them! Where are they? Blind from what the jurists of the 
people of Al-Hijaz and the jurists of the people of Al-Iraq are not differing in, that Allahazwj 
Mighty and Majestic Commanded the Pen, so it flowed upon the Guarded Tablet with 
(writing) what would be happening up to the Day of Judgement, two thousand years before 
the Creation of Adamas, and the Allahazwj Wrote all of this, with regards to what the Pen 
flowed, and in all of this is the Prohibition of the sisters upon the brothers, along with 
whatever (else) was Prohibited. And this, we have seen from it in these four Books, in this 
world – The Torah, and the Evangel, and the Psalms, and the Furqaan (Quran). Allahazwj 
Revealed these from the Guarded Tablet unto Hisazwj Rasoolsas, all of them.  

ُِممدِعلىِوالقرآنِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِعيسىِعلىِواالَنيلِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِداودِعلىِوالزبورِالسَلم(ِ)عليهِموسىِعلىِالتوراةِمنها
ِوشبههِهذاِيقولِمنِأرادِماِأقولِحقاِذلك،ِمنِشئَِتليلِفيهاِوليسِالسَلم،ِعليهمِالنبينيِوعلىِوسلمِوآلهِعليهِاهللِصلى
 ِاهلل،ِقاتلهمِْلمفماِسِاجملوِحججِتقويةِإال

From these, the Torah was upon Musaas, and the Psalm was upon Dawoodas, and the 
Evangel was upon Isaas, and the Quran was upon Muhammadsaww, and there is no 
Permission in these (Books) for anything from that (marriage between brothers and sisters). 
Truth is what Iasws am saying. He is not intending, the one who is saying this and what 
resembles it, except to strengthen the argument of the Magians. So what is the matter with 
them? May Allahazwj Kill them!’  
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ِِفِبطناِسبعونِلهِولدِالسَلمِعليهِآدمِانِفقال:ِذرية،ِمنِالنسلِبدِكانِِوكيفِآدمِمنِالنسلِبدءِكانِِكيفُِِيدثناِانشأِمث
ِالِفبقىِالنساءِاتيانِعنِقطعهِجزعاِهابيلِعلىِآدمِجزعِهابيلِقابيلِقتلِفلماِهابيل،ِقتلِانِإلِوجاريةِغَلمِبطنِكل

 ثان،ِمعهِليسِوحدهِشيئاِلهِاهللِفوهبِواءحِفغشىِعليهِاْلزعِمنِبهِماَِتلىِمثِعامَِخسمائةِحواءِيغشىِانِيستطيع

Then heasws established in narrating to us, how the offspring of Adamas began, and how the 
offspring began from hisas offspring. So heasws said: ‘There were born unto Adamas, seventy 
pregnancies (of Hawwaas), in each pregnancy was a slave and a maid (boy and a girl) up to 
the killing of Habeelas. So when Qabeella killed Habeelas, Adamas was aggrieved upon 
Habeelas with such grief that heas cut off from the women. So heas remained not co-habiting 
with Hawwaas for five hundred years. Then hisas grief which was with himas subsided, so heas 
co-habited with Hawwaas, and Allahazwj Granted to himas, one thing, and there was no 
second along with it (single birth, not twins). 

ِادركاِفلماِثانِمعهِليسِيافثِشيثِبعدِمنِلهِولدِمثِاالرض،ِفِاْلدمينيِمنِإليهِأوصىِمنِأولِوهوِاهللِهبةِشيثِواسم
ِاالخوةِعلىِاالخواتِمنِعزوجلِاهللِحرمِماَِترَيِمنِالقلمِبهِجرىِقدِماِيكونِوانِترونِماِبالنسلِيبلغِانِعزوجلِاهللِوأراد
 ِ)نزلة(ِاْسهاِاْلنةِمنِحوراءِاْلميسِيومِفِالعصرِبعدِانزل

And the name of Sheesas was Hibatullahas, and heas was the first one who was bequeathed 
to, from the human beings, in the earth. Then there was born unto himas Yafasas, not having 
a second with himas. So when they became aware (adults), Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic 
Intended that their offspring to reach what you are seeing, and since the Pen had flowed 
from Prohibiting what Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic had Prohibited, from the sisters upon 
the brothers, after some time, on the Day of Thursday, Caused a Hourie to descend from the 
Paradise, her name being Nazalat. 

ِانِآدمِتعالِاهللِفأمرِ)منزلة(ِاْسهاِاْلنةِمنِحوراءِالعصرِبعدِأنزلِمثِمنه،ِفزوجهاِشيثِمنِيزوجهاِانِآدمِعزوجلِاهللِفأمر
ِمنِيافثِبنتِيزوجِانِادركاِحنيِآدمِعزوجلِاهللِفأمرِجاريةِليافثِوولدتِغَلمِلشيثِفولدِمنهِفزوجهاِيافثِمنِيزوجها
 واالخوات.ِاالخوةِمنِقالواِماِعلىِذلكِيكونِانِاهللِومعاذِنسلهماِمنِواملرسلنيِالنبينيِمنِالصفوةِفولدِففعلِشيثِابن

So, Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Commanded Adamas that heas should get her married to 
Sheesas. So heas got her to be married to himas. Then, after some time, a Hourie descended 
from the Paradise, her name being Manzalat. So Allahazwj the High Commanded Adamas that 
heas should get her to be married to Yafasas, so heas got her to be married to him. A boy was 
born unto Sheesas, and a girl was born unto Yafasas. So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic 
Commanded Adamas, when they attained awareness (adults), to get the daughter of Yafasas 
to be married to the son of Sheesas. So heas did it. Thus the elites from the Prophetsas, and 
the Rasoolsas were born from their offspring. And God Forbid, that that happened upon 
what they are saying, from the brothers and the sisters’.67   

 

                                                      
67

 Illal Al Sharaie – V 1 Ch 17 H 2 
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Point [16] – “Book '14 Masoomeen' says on page 
213 says,  

"Musa Kazim never married to natural Muslima women. His all 19 sons and 17 daughters 
got born from bond maids." So Sunnat of Prophet Mohammad PBUH is to marry normal 
Muslima women &/or bond maid but Hazrat Musa Kazim was unable to practice the sunnat 
of Prophet.” 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [16]:  

The writer is again relying on an unknown book and attributing unknown believes to 
majority of Ithna Asheri’s, but the topic has already been covered in detail in [5]. 

 

Point [17] – “'Mutah' is adultery, the haram act” 

14 conditions for rightful marriage. 

Nikah ke pehle ki 7 shart'en: 

1  Vali ki valayat 

2  Aurat ki razamandi 

3  Mard ki razamandi 

4  Kazi ka khutba 

5  Two shahid (witness) vakalat ke 

6  Two shahid nikah ke 

7  Meher 

 

Nikah ke baad ki 7 shart'en: 

1  Talak 

2  Apas me virasat 
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3  Talak'shuda aurat per iddat 

4  Vafat ki iddat 

5  Talak'shuda aurat ka naan-nafka (palan poshan ka kharch) - sirf Iddat ki muddat tak 

6  Bachche ka apne maa-baap ki taraf vabasta hona 

7  'Bandi' ka faraz (Sharam'gaah) ka mubah hona 

Beware: Jo log sirf court marriage karte hai aur above process se pass nahi hote to unka 
Nikah galat hai yani unka nikah hoova hi nahi. Ab yeh court marriage wale ladka-ladki agar 
hum'bistari karte hai to inper 'zina' karne ka ilzaam hoga. 

Beware: Isse tarha, jo ladka-ladki Sunni ya doosre firqe ke Molvi ke paas ja kar apne maa-
baap ki raza ke khilaaf nikah karte hai, aur unke nikah me above shart'on ka palan nahi 
hoova to unka nikah invalid hai. 

 

Mutaah (imitation / temporary Nikah): 

Isnashari Shia ka mazhab - Temperoary ya Imitation Nikah ko sahi maanta hai - iska naam 
rakha hai inhone "Mutaah", na sirf isko Isnashari Shia halal maanta hai balki isko bahut 
azeem amal bhi karar deta hai. 

Is nikaah ko karne ki tareeka hai:aadmi pre-agreed paise dega aurat ko, eik Mulla (dalal) 
bolega dono me Imitation Nikaah ho gaya, tab Isnashari Shia ki shariyat mutabik un dono 
aadmi/aurat me 'temporary/imitation nikaah' ho gaya aur ab woh dono Isnashari Shia ki 
Shariyat mutabik legally humbistari kar sakte hai - yeh amaal Isnashari Shia ki nazar me na 
sirf halaal hai balki bahut azeem sawab wala amal hai. 

Kuch time me; jab aadmi/aurat ne hum'bistari kar li aur juda hoove to dono ka temporary 
nikaah khatam ho gaya. Isnashari Shia ki Shariyat mutabik isme koi Tallak ki iddat nahi, 
aadmi mar gaya to aurat per 4months 10raat ki iddat nahi, is humbistari se jo bach'cha hota 
hai to uska jimmedar woh aadmi nahi, us bachche ka baap ki virasat me koi haq nahi, etc. 

 Daimul Islam (volume II) me aaka Rasool Allah (s) se rivayat aai hai, isme aapne Mutaah ko 
HARAM karar diya hai. 

Quran me Sura: Momenoon ki aayat: "Val'lazeena hum li'fur'zihim hafezoon.... aadoon." 
Meaning: Mumin woh hai jo apne sharmgaah'on ki hifazat karte hai, siwae apni mankooha 
biwiyon ya sharai kanoon ke mutabik hasil ki hoovi paak 'baandiyon' ke, kyonki us per unse 
koi muwakhza nahi albatta iske alawa koi aur raasta talash karega to woh sab ziyadti karne 
wale, ta'addi karne wale muzrim honge. 

* Paak Bandiyon: sirf Islmic zihaad me giriftaar ki hoovi non-Muslim aurat'en. 
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'Nikaah' (shaadi) zindagi ka safar he, bus ka safar nahi ki ticket khareeda, safar kiya aur utar 
gaye! 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to [17]: 

The comments made here are in Urdu/Hindi, but the topic is ‘Mutah’.  Basically, the mutah 
is proven from the holy Quran, 

Without going into details, we give reference to our article on this topic, please read from 
www.hubeali.com: 

 

https://hubeali.com/articles/chapter-6-family-life.pdf 

 

Point [18] – “Mukhtar Saqfi” 

(1) Abu Ubaida Saqafi father of Mukhtaar Saqfi was loyal to Caliph Hz. Umar, and died 
fighting for Hz. Umar.   

(2) Mukhtaar adviced his uncle, Sa'd bin Masud to get Molana Imam Hasan (a) ibn Ali (a) 
arrested or killed so to earn favours from Mawiya. His uncle refused this advice and cursed 
him 

(3) Hz. Aaisha raised blood coated shirt of Caliph Hz. Usman to incite people to take revenge 
(ref: battle of Jamal) - this inspired Mukhtaar to knit political con by exploiting the anger 
running in masses for taking revenge of murder of Imam Hussain (a). He incited people to 
wage war with hidden agenda for himself to become King 

(4) To achieve ambition of becoming King, Mukhtaar appeared in Kufa as a revenger of 
Hussain's blood. His mission was the same as that of the Tawwabun (the penitents) in sofar 
as the revenge of Hussain's blood, but differed in that he intended to achieve political 
authority through a more organised military power. Mukhtar, therefore, tried to persuade 
the Tawwabun not to take any hasty action and to join him for a better chance of success. 
The Tawwabun refused to join Mukhtar, as they had no wish to participate in any doubtful 
adventure 

(5) Mukhaar then turned to Imam Ali Zayn al-Abidin (a) to seek his support to this effect. 
Baladhuri writes in "Ansab al-ashraf" (5th vol., p. 272) that, "Mukhtar wrote to Zayn al-Abidin 
to show his loyalty to him, asking if he could rally the Kufans for him. He sent with the letter 
a large sum of money. Imam Ali Zayn al-Abidin (a) refused this offer and declared Mukhtar 
publicly to be a liar who was trying to exploit the cause of Ahl-al-Bait for his own interests."  

http://www.hubeali.com/
https://hubeali.com/articles/chapter-6-family-life.pdf
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(6) Ibn Sa'd (5th vol., p. 213) also describes that Imam Ali Zayn al-Abidin (a) had publicly 
denounced Mukhtar's mission. Mukhtar lost all hopes of winning Imam Ali Zayn al-Abidin 
(a), he then turned to Ibn al-Hanafiya, the third son of Mola Ali (a) from a Hanafite woman.  

(7) On his part, Ibn al-Hanafiya did not repudiate Mukhtar's propaganda for his Imamate 
and Messianic role; he nevertheless, maintained a carefully non-committal attitude and 
never openly raised his claims to the heritage of Imam Hussain. Baladhuri (5th vol., p. 218) 
writes that, "Ibn al-Hanafiya gave Mukhtar only a non-committal reply. He neither approved 
nor disapproved of Mukhtar's intention to avenge Imam Hussain (a), and only warned him 
against bloodshed." In the event, however, the hesitation and political inactivity of Ibn al-
Hanafiya emboldened Mukhtar more and more to exploit his name for his own 
interest. Mukhtar propagated that Ibn al-Hanafiya was the Mahdi, and he himself was his 
minister (vizir) and commander (amir).   

(8) Mukhtar seized possession of Kufa in Hijri 66/686 and captured Mesopotamia and some 
parts of the eastern provinces from the Umayyads mainly in the name of the blood of Imam 
Hussain (a). In Kufa, he continued his mission in the name of Ibn al-Hanafiya.  

(9) After these selfish manoeuvres Mukhataar achieved his desire and hidden ambition by 
declaring himself as the King.  

(10) Lets leave aside all the references from Bohras / Sunnis / Isnasharis / etc and just focus 
on the simplest and undisputed facts:Imam Ali Zain ul Abedeen (a) alone was enough 
powerful and mighty to single handed kill the entire army of Yazeed or whole world put 
together. Imam Ali Zain ul Abedeen (a) neither lead Mukhtaar army nor participated with 
Mukhtaar caliphate = (which proves) Mukhtaar was disproved by Ahle Bayt, he pursued 
selfish hidden agenda to become king.  

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [18]:  

Mukhtar Saqfi is a non-issue, as he was neither Imam-asws nor a representative of an Imam-

asws, the status of Mukhtar Saqafi is not an issue of belief so we do not any reason to delve 
into this. Our assumption is that the writer has discussed this in an attempt to give his 
article legitimacy given the shaky foundation of his other arguments. The scope of this 
article is to answer major allegations levelled against 12 Imami Shias by ‘thebohras.com’. 

 

Point [19] – “Queen Zubaida r.a.” 

हक़ के वली को उन के दौर के ज़ामलमों के करीबब घर वालों ने हमेशा यारी और मदद दद है- (1) क़िरऔन 

कक जौज़ा ने मूसाa.s. को secretly  क़िरऔन के काततलाना साजज़श कक जानकारर दद, (2) 'पहले' कक 

जौज़ा ने मौला अलीa.s. को secretly 'पहले' कक नापाक साजज़श कक जानकारी दद, (3) यज़ीद कक जौज़ा 
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न ेमौलाना इमाम जैनुल आबेदीनa.s. और आपके घर वालों को यारी दद।  इसी तरह कट्टर दशु्मने अहले 

बैत अब्बासी खली़िा हारून रशीद कक जौज़ा ने मौलाना इमाम मोहम्मद शाककरa.s. इब्ने इमाम 

इस्माईलa.s. इब्ने इमाम ज़ा़िर साददकa.s. कक मदद कक और इमाम मोहम्मद शाककरa.s.  को हारून 

रशीद कक नापाक साजजशों से वाकक़ि कराया। 

रानी जु़बैदा r.a. w/o खली़िा हारुन रशीद (L) का ़िाततमी इस्माईली इमामों पर ईमान रखना और 

उनकी secretly मदद करना यह भी साबबत करता है कक हक़ के इमाम मौलाना मोहम्म्द 

शाककरa.s. है, न कक मूसा क़ाजज़म। 

Most of the adherents of Ismaili faith during the period under review are hardly known due 
to the practice of taqiya. But, the Ismaili dais had best records of it, who became the source 
of informations for the later Ismaili authorities. Among the secret followers, the name of 
Zubaida, the wife of caliph Harun ar-Rashid is a significant. She was the daughter of the 
Abbasid caliph Mansur's elder son, Jafar; and her mother was Salsal, the sister of Harun ar-
Rashid's own mother, named Khaizuran. Zubaida was thus the cousin of Harun ar-Rashid, 
and professed batini tariqah of the Ismailis secretly. Her marriage with Harun ar-Rashid took 
place in 164/781. 

Zubaida, in middle life, built herself a palace of her own, surrounded by a very large garden. 
She had employed a large staff of secretaries and agents to manage the properties she had 
acquired in all over the empire. She also undertook projects for the digging of canals for 
irrigation and water supply. She was famous for the extensive engineering works which she 
had carried out in Mecca, to bring water sufficient for the increasing number of pilgrims. 
One of the most of her projects was the improvement of the pilgrim road across 900 miles 
of desert from Kufa to Medina and Mecca, which still in south Kufa is known as Darb 
Zubaida. 

She died in 226/841, about 32 years after her husband's death. It appears that she 
advocated Ismaili faith before her marriage in 164/781 and used to inform Imam 
Muhammad bin Ismail a.s. in advance the measures of Harun ar-Rashid through her trusted 
agents.  

According to "Zahru'l-ma'ani", "Imam Muhammad a.s. spread religious knowledge, 
explained esoteric doctrines, and revealed to the chosen ones the great mystery, so much of 
these as never was revealed by any Imam before him." 

Taif se Makka tak tou canel hai Use Ain e Zubaida kehte hain us ke asaar ab bhi baaqui hai. 

 

Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to [19]: 

Some points in Hindi alphabets are made about ‘Queen Zubaida’ again this is not an issue 
and can be discussed, if presented in English, at a later stage. 
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Point [20] – “Imam Ismail a.s. by Sheikh 
Ahmed Ali Raj” 

Aaka Rasool Allah s.a.w.w ne farmaya, "A Ali a.s. me aur aap mumineen ke maa-baap he, 
beshaq mumineen (aapas me; eik doosre ke) bhai he, unke baap noor aur maa rehmat he, 
Hasan a.s. aur Hussain a.s. haq ke Imam he (jannt ke jawano ke sardaar he) chahe bethe 
(sulha kare) ya uthe (jihaad kare) aur in dono ke baap ALI a.s. INSE AFZAL HE." 

Matlab ki Hasan a.s. aur Hussain a.s. Imam he aur Ali a.s. WASI he. Wasayat ka makaam 
Imamat se aala aur Nubuwat ka makaam wasayat se aala he. Yaani Nabi baap, Wasi yaani 
Maa, Aimma (plural of Imam) yaani aulaad. 

Awwal aulaad HASAN a.s. FIRST IMAM he aur aap ke baad chadar-a-tatheer me aapke 
shareek, nuss-a-Nabwi ke mutabik doosre Imam Husssain a.s., aapke ke baad teesre Imam 
Zainul Abedeen a.s., 4th Imam Mohammed Bakir a.s., 5th Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. Imam Jaffer 
Sadik a.s. ne nuss-a-jali (public declaration like that of Gadeer-a-Khum where Mohammed 
s.a.w.w. did nuss-a-Jali on Mola Ali a.s.) se 6th Imam Ismail a.s. he, aapke baad 7th Imam 
Mohammed Shakir a.s. he. Salamun alehi wa Salwaat 

Allah ke 99 behtareen naam he. 99 Imam ke baad unke musamma Molana 'Imam Quaim' 
sahib-a-qayamt tashreef layenge. Quran kehta he: zameen apne Rab ke noor se roshan ho 
jayegi, zulm wa zor ke baad adal-aur-insaaf se bhar jayegi. 

18th Fatimi Imam Molana Mustansir Billah a.s. ke 2 bete Imamat ke mutallik jagdte hove 
aapke samne aaye (in me se eik Nizaar the jisko Agakhani Ismaili Khoje apna Imam maante 
he) to aapne farmaya: tum jagda mat karo, tumhare me se koi bhi Imam nahi, woh peda 
hona baaki he, yeh sirf Allah ke ikhtiyaar ki baat he. Yani Imam; Imam bankar he peda hote 
he, pedaishi Imam hota he. Imam kaamil peda hote he, nuks (erroneous) wale nahi. 

Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. ne farmaya: (apna successor / next Imam) Imam ko qayam karne ki 
authority humare paas nahi he, balki sirf Allah ke paas he. 

Kisi bachche ke father uske bachpan me mar jaye; bhale woh bachcha (minor age ka) ho 
magar marne wale father ka wohi waris hota he, aur uska bachpan usko uski wirasat se 
rokta nahi he. 

Similarly, Imamt me bhi aisa hi hota he: Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. ne apne bete Ismail a.s. ko 
Imamat ke asset ki ownership transfer kar di, ab us Imamat ke asset per Ismail a.s. akele ka 
sirf right he. Ismail a.s. apne father Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. ki zindagi me guzar gaye - ab Imam 
Ismail a.s. ke assets (Imamat) ka waris unka beta Imam Mohammed Shakir a.s. hoga; bhale 
woh age me minor ho, na ki Imam Ismail a.s. ke bhai Musa Kazim ya unke father Imam Jaffer 
Sadik a.s. ya aur koi. 
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Historical / Quranic examples of similar situation: Nabi Ibrahim Khaleelullah a.s. ne Imamat 
ke asset ki ownership apne bete Ismail a.s. ko transfer kar di. Imam Ismail ibn Nabi Ibrahim 
Khaleelullah aapki zindagi me hi wafat ho gaye, ab Imamat ka assets ki ownership aapke 
bete Molana Kezaar ko milegi bhale Molana Kezar age me minor ho. Is asset (Imamat) ka 
maalik Ismail a.s. ke bhai ya (Dada) Nabi Ibrahim Khaleelullah nahi ho sakte. Quran kehta he 
silsila Imamat ka Ismail a.s. ibn Nabi Ibrahim Khaleelullah me chala (via Molana Kezar a.s. / 
grandson ke). Is si tarha Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. ke baad Imamat ka silsila Imam Ismail a.s. se 
chala (via Molana Mohammed Shakir a.s. / grandson ke). 

Osool a Imamat: Imamat sirf seedhi chaal chalti he, yaani baap ke baad beta qayam hota he. 
Imamat reverse ya ulti chaal nahi chalti yani Imamat bete se vapas palatkar baap per nahi 
jaati. In other words, Dada Imam zinda he, beta jis per nuss ki woh intikaal kar gaya to 
grandson next Imam qayam hoga na ki Imamat palat kar dada Imam ke paas lotegi - Imamat 
seedhi chaal chalti he. 

Historical examples and Proofs:  

(1) Molana Abdul Mutallib a.s. ke bete Molana Abdullah a.s. aapki zindagi me intikaal kar 
gaye to aapke baad Abdullah ke bete Syyedina Mohammad s.a.w.w. hi qayam hoove. 

(2) Molana Aadam a.s. ke varis aapke bete Habeel; Aadam ki zindagi me intikal kar gaye to 
unke baad Habeel ke bete Hz. Shees hi qayam hoove. 

(3) Nabi Ibrahim Khaleelullah ke bete Ismail Jabiyullah aapki zindagi me hi wafat pa gaye, to 
aapke bete Molana Kezar apne Dada Nabi Ibrahim Khaleelullah a.s. ki zindagi me hi Imam 
qayam hoove. 

(4) Molana Yaqoob a.s. Israil ke bete Molana Yusuf apne walid ki zindagi me hi wafat hove to 
Yusuf a.s. ke bete Hz. Nahur Imam hoove. 

(5) Molana Haroon a.s. Molana Moosa a.s. ki zindagi me hi wafat ho gaye to aapke baad 
aapke bete Finhaas hi Molana Moosa ki zindagi me Imam qayam hoove. 

(6) Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. ne apne bete Molana Imam Ismail a.s. per nuss ki magar woh unki 
zindagi me hi wafat kar gaye ab unke bete Mohammed Shakir a.s. agle Imam apne dada 
Imam Sadik a.s. ki zindagi me qayam honge 

 

(1)     Imam masoom hota he yani by default woh kabhi galti kar hi nahi sakta. Imam jisko 
apna waris declare karta he i.e. next Imam woh bhi masoom hi hota he. Aesi haalat me yeh 
kehna kitna galat he ki Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. ne pehle apne bete Ismail a.s. per to nuss ki 
thi, magar Ismail a.s. se kuch galti ho gai, to Sadik Imam ne nuss tabdeel kar di. Aisa kehne 
walo ne Imam Sadik a.s. per tuchcha aur be-buniyaad ilzaam lagay! 

(2)     Jab Imam Sadik a.s. masoom he yani galti kar hi nahi sakte - to fir unse yeh galti kese 
ho sakti he ki woh eik non-masoom (galti karne wale) ko first place per Imam bana de? 
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(3)     Non-Ismaili books me bhi saaf-saaf likha he ki (books ke naam next paragraph me 
he): Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. ne apne bete Ismail a.s. per nuss-a-jali ki (PUBLICLY DECLARED 
NUSS / PUBLIC DECLARATION OF NEXT IMAM). Fir Imam Ismail a.s. ne apne bete 
Mohammed Shakir a.s. per nuss ki. 

     (i) Osole Kafi 

     (ii) Itihazul Hanfaa 

     (iii) Makrezi 

     (iv) Shaharistani 

     (v) Umd'tut Talib (Abu Anoof) 

     (vi) Al Harkatul Batiniya fil Islam (Syyed Mustafa Ghalib) 

     (vii) Tareekh JahankuShia (Kwaja Ataullah) 

     (viii) Tareekh Farishta (Mohammed Qasim) 

     (ix) Tareekul Alveen (Mohammed Ameen) 

     (x) Bihar-al-Anwaar (Allahma Majlisi) 

     (xi) Akhlaaq Mohammed (Syed Sajjad Hussain) 

     (xii) Anwarul Quran 

(4)      IMAM JAFFER SADIK a.s. SE GALTI HO HI NAHI SAKTI. NON-ISMAILI/(ITHNA ASHRI) 
LIKHTE HE UNKI APNI HISTORY ME KI IMAM JAFFER SADIK a.s. NE IMAM ISMAIL a.s. PER 
NUSS KI (APPOINTING HIM NEXT IMAM) - TO ISSE YEH SABIT HO GAYA KI IMAMAT KA SAHI 
AUR SACHCHA SILSILA IMAM JAFFER SADIK a.s. KE BAAD IMAM ISMAIL a.s. / IMAM 
MOHAMMED SHAKIR a.s. SE HI AAGE CHALA. Alhamdo Lillah he Rabbil Aalameen. 

Osool-a-Kaafi ke Volume I, page# 329 per aur doosri kai Ithnashri ki books me yeh likha 
hoova ke, "Imam Jaffer Sadik a.s. ne farmaya: Imam Hasan aur Hussain ke baad koi waqat 
bhi Imamat do (two) bhaiyo ko NAHI mili. 

Hence, Ithnashari ki own authentic books se yeh sabit hota he ki Ismaili Fatimi Imamt ki 
chain hi sirf true Imamat ki chain he yani Imamat ka SAHI aur sachcha silsila Imam Jaffer 
Sadik a.s. se guzarta hoova, Imam Ismail a.s., Imam Mohammed Shakir a.s se hi aage badha. 

Ithnaashri shia kehte he ki unke 12th Imam Mohammed approx. 1200 saal pehle Samarra ki 
gaar/gufa se gayab (Lapata) ho gaye, jo baad me zuhoor karenge, woh abhi zinda he aur 
wohi wapas aayenge? Inko yeh log ‘Mehdi’ kehte he, halanki inka real name he: Mohammed 
bin Hasan Askari. 
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Inke 12th Imam ke bare me yeh baat aai he ki: Samarra ki gufa se aap kamsin (bahut chhoti) 
age me gayab ho gaye, us waqat aapki walida aapko dekhti reh gai isliye yeh kaha jata he 
ki: woh gayab ho gaye fir unki koi bhi khabar nahi mili. JAB UNKI (12th Imam) KI KOI KHABAR 
NAHI MILI NA UNKI KOI KHABAR MALOOM HE TO UNKE ZINDA HONE KI KHABAR KAHA SE 
MILI????? 

Conclusion: Ithnashari shia ki own books se aur above last paragraph se yeh sabit hova ki 
non-Fatimi Dawat walo ke Imamat per daave ki baate nakli aur man-ghadant he. 

Q) Baap ke baad bete wala usool moosa(a.s)-haroon(a.s), aqa rasool(s.w)-ali(a.s) , 
hasan(a.s)-hussain(a.s) ke case me kya violet hua hai? agar nahi to iski wazaahat karne ki 

meharbaani kare.   

Answer)  Moosa/Haroon ke example ka maqsad yeh batana he ki: Imamat ke silsila ka osool 
he woh sirf aage badhta he aur reverse nahi palat'ta: 1st person ne nuss ki 2nd per, 2nd ne 

nuss ki 3rd per, ab 1st zinda he aur 2nd mar gaya, to wirasat 3rd hi ko milegi.   Example) 
Moosa ne Haroon per nuss ki, Haroon ne apne bete Finhaas per nuss ki, ab Haroon Moosa ki 

zindagi me wafat ho gaye, wirasat Finhaas ko hi mili.   Theek isi tarha: Jaffer Sadik a.s. ne 
Ismail a.s. per nuss ki, Imam Ismail ne Imam Mohammed Shakir per nuss ki. Ab Imam Ismail 
a.s. Sadik Imam ki zindagi me wafat ho gaye, wirasat Imam Mohammed Shakir a.s. ko hi mili. 

Mustakar Imam ki series = Aadam Qulli a.s. - .... Molana Bahla - Hunaid.... - Abdul Mutalib - 

Abi Talib - Ali - Hussain - Zain al Abedeen - Bakir - Sadik - Ismail - Mohammed Sahkir....  

[Osool: Son after father, only one son]. 

  Mustoda Imam ki series: Son after father rule is not applied. Moosa a.s. ka koi bhi farzand 
nahi tha, Isa a.s. ne shadi nahi ki thi. Hasan a.s. eik Mustoda Imam he, Imam Hussain a.s. 
Mustakar Imam he. 

Aga Khani Ismaili Khoja 

Source:http://www.southasiaanalysis.org/paper1047 

Ismaili Khojas regarded Ali as tenth incarnation of Vishnu, paid the 'zakat' (Islamic alms tax) 
to Agha Khan, the unrevealed Imam, and instead of the Quran, read a manual prepared by 
one of their Pirs(saints), Sadruddin" (The Indian Muslims by M. Mujeeb, 1985, page 12-13). 
Agha Khan is a title applied to the Imam of Nizari Ismaili subset of Shias. 

wa aakhiro dawana anil hamdo lillige Rabbil aalameen 

(C) Copyrights 2016-2018 The Bohras. All rights reserved.   
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 Ithna Asheri’s (Twelver) Shia reply to point [20]: 

All of it is in roman Urdu, and has already been answered. 


